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(, rciut 	uslor, loving gather of th 	JloeI, 

Who knows on euc whul hlessins to he-,tow, 

Behold we kqeel u Suppliant burLd,  and pru 

J1, at thou will bless us and the noble work 

\t/hicl w, unworIh. luve bcuu for .0d. 

0 5k but of 3{ani, wlio came a Pre to send, 

gnkidln 	all the earth, to 3runt ci ,purk 

f II'ut same zeal, wbieh burns withiq th 	breast, 

lo us thB  sons. 	td us to spread His W'ord, 

Reveul His burrpn 	love. (Be it our part 

Jo bear to distant land, Ic realrrs untrod, 

So r1alioqs that Bet  know nor Christ nor 

Zile names of Ytome and 'iu, 	aIer great 

all that serve the Crucified. 
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w€:n-i~e: etr €kjo. 
Ilv Rp','. WI  I t 	RN  

tJl 	
Ill 

j is 1 tt"iirst hhrit..d 
II 	

till o1)I.'flhlg of our (ol 
NIiNlt 	I''I 	l,'g..'. 	It was a day of  

I 	- 
-- 	 t, - itt joy to us and of 

..., 	 - 	 iittki'ulnr'ss to tilt' Sa.' 
( 	 - 	 r.d Heart for all till' 

I t Or', bestowed upon 

us ,ttt.1 on our pupil', 
(lilt tug tilt - 1.1st tO etIty'Ontr' years. 	It brought 
I).O'k to our rt'coIIra'tnoni the SolenittI lpcflttlg 

of the College on the i .1th of September tilt-
Feast .tf the Exaltation of till' liol',' ( 'rots 
in the year I SS. His lordship, titu Must Rev. 
Or. I Uticr, late bishop of Limerick. performed 
the CereIt)l(nit', of blessttig the house and dedi-
cating it to the Sacred Heart under the ittl (11,1 

lion of (aIr lilessed lady and St. Foseph. 	He 
('&'lt'hri,ttcd tltt' tlltSS of the I lob ( ;i 51, an.i 

ttLd tile I Iomc -jurut II take I 115t 1 Ssttt Ill 

tile I uik'ge and to make it a nursery It a1nustlli,. 

wit, I should spread devotion to the S.trrcd 
II cart throughout ut the country and all over the 
'hurt-It. 	It will, we think, he interesting to l air 

I riends to see how the prayers of our great bent'-
lIctur have I .cen granted. 

I In Butler was devoted to the foreign missions. 

At the end of it di-.tingtnisit'd college course in 
\I aynooth. he and I his hr. ,ulu,'r lather 1(4111, who 
Was t')tIIilV distinguislucil, vulunteer,.'lI for till' 

arduous tIliS,ttttt (Ii I iettucrata, which IS till' gt1ve 
(If 51) tttiLtt 	,1.ost.dic intent, 	lather 111111 We,1 
it ntariyr of ,haritv, of yellow fever : l',tulter 
I ;eOt', lit)' future Iiiiiholt, t'..'ll into laid heitltit 
and was ol dngctl to return tI ) I rel,taid. tic alwa s 

kept up his irst love of the f reign fltiNSiollS. 

As bishop lie organised it yearly collection 
th roughou t  his diocese for tine propagation • .1 t lie 
faith, wltielt '.LtIl .:onitittucs to Ilourish 	As our 

college lea', principally intr'nh'.i to I)'pt' v.ntlg 
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levites for the foreign nhiSsi ins, the bishop 
ilierished it. 	liv a oIcrirn eiigigement, which 
was -ign(d by him and by our Father-General. 
lie made the ( ollei.i- his Diorcs.m Setiriniry. 
II w.is our first and greakst benefactor. 

ririi;iN 10 	THE Mi_ Ni;Kt:i 	itslOi.I(' sillisil.. 

The First idea of our (ollege was suggested to 
I' ither Roman, when he was 	 411 our 
nuissioniry hand in the early Idnes. Hv was 
brought liv his Sj)CCIiII tliitol (;itt'ehi5t into tiose 
relations with the ( atlit)lie children throughout 
tht country. In every parish visited by our 
Ii) issiorlers he Ii mud a large number of gifted 
1), bo Ns, the children of the old Irish families. 
whose ancestors had sier I lit i - ti itroiterty  and 
life itself fir the tacit, 	lie lormeil it certain 
irunilier of the most promising lads into sodalities 
as ni;iss servers, and give ihiur special instruc- 
tions on the principles of the sliiritlLil  life. 	( )n 
leaving the parishes he confided these soilalities 
to i the special rare of the local i lergv, ret uesting 
them to keep these boys to their luties as sodal-
ists, and to i give every encouragement to any of 
tireni who should show signs of a vocation to the 
irres t his id. 	In tire coursc of a few years he 

1(100(1 that it number of them had lreeonre 
priests, hut the great nla's were lost to the 
priesthood On account of the pi  tvertv of their 
parents. Gradually he learned, from experience 
all over the ('ountrv, tlr,it se have in the children 
Of our virtuous poor who are the dei'cndants if 
the saints and of tire itlil nt utility of the land--a 
mint' ti/ 7't'a/l0ns /0 I/it' f,a'.c//lo('i/, w/li'// is 
capable,  (tj sup,i5lyzsg I/it /'et in alt rid/i for inis_ 
s,,unarr- priests [or the who/c Lug/i t/'c/tu'izkzng 
world -. arid Ii ur twenty rears Father Ronan 
made every effort to found an jntitution which 
might open up this spiritual none for the 1iene6t 
of the foreign missit irs. 

i'Rt-i'.\KA'IIiI)N FOR 	ilif, 	,i'tt'.i't tim ',1 HOOt. 

At length the long-st ught opportunity arrivi ii. 
lather de l'turt-sta, S., had liutiriuled m iirustoli' 
school in the old papal city of Avignon, in con-
nexion with the College. md had organied it 
SO well as to iirdm u' a number of our f,itht'rs in 
France and ilelgititir to establish inuIir institli- 
tions ill connexion with our ( 'ollt'gt's. 	In tilt- 
year 1 't79. lather Riiiriir was authori,eui liv I  
superiors to visit these schools, anti if he found 
them suitable to his purpose, to open it similar 
one in i' innexion with our ( resccnt I iullege in 
I .imcrick. 	In th SI schools he found e\actly 
what he wanted his next object was ti find a 
lather who liRs able and willing to untleriake 
the work. 	Here lie was met by many difficulties 
which scenreil insupu'r;dule. 	he went therefore 

to ItartY le_Monilt i (in it kind of pilgrimage to  

obtain front die Sat-red Heart through Blessed 
Margaret Mary aid Venerable l'mitlii'r di' Ia 
'oionihk're, the fiitircr he was in search of. 
lheru' Ire found lather Reui,1  nraking iris tertian-

ship, and read', when he was free, to undertake 
tire work. lather Renv was in every way luau' 
tied or the undertaking ire s1iuike Emrglisir 
it'rleetly 	hi' hail taught all tile i-lasses in our 
t'iilit'gi's : ht' had Iteen ult'stini'd liv his Provincial 
to lie l'rol'i'sstir iii' our I unit iN, and I lit 	had 
charge of the .\ittistolie  St'liuiii at l',titi rs wino 
he was tailed to his tertiansh p 	,\iuove all, he 
was devoted to the work of training and forming 
youths to tire lipo,tOlic life. 	His I ro incial. 
Father ( ]riniiit'll,imi. niade a great sai'ritii'e Hi 
ttrniutting hint it) (()[]It' and stay so long iii 

I rei,m miii, 

(ut'i-NINi, 0 I 	iiiEU' 0.101 it 

tiir uc\t move.  \V,ls to set'uit- 'init,il Ic materials 
for mir ummrtit'rt.iking. 	In Iris Irris'.iinmrv career, 
lather Ri titan Iuet'inre aciivalnted  with nearly ill 
the Irish tlerg, and as in ild student of,  Miv-

uttoth, ire hid many frienius airing the parish-
priests. l'.vc'rvwhere lit fitund the' lergv interested 
ill the sw't'ess of tin- ftirci 	Miss 	md lit wasI 	tI  

Convinced that ire ivouild gut suIrJiort 'or his 
apostolic school if he had an opportunity itt cx- 
uIuning his ltroje't t to the ru. 	I IC was permittt'ti 

I r tire late venerated ,-\ri'hhislrui1) of ( '.islrel, I Ir. 

It roke, who was devoted to t the I111SSI0I1S, to t Ii] 

dress iris i'lergv iit the ( oufercnres of Ihurit'-, 

and I'ililterarv. 	lather Ronan availed irinrseit 
if this great trlviege, and i'x1ilaiired it) the as-

sentiiled jtr'sts iris trtjt'i'tt'i1 undertaking and 
the (-lass ut' stmtit nts h- In tlttist'ti 	to 	rt'tt'ivt'. 

I-u tilt icing 	tIm 	lines 	of 	Ili, - 	I' ru-huh 	ii i tsti lit - 

tols 

i//i')' sliopild l' Me u'/ilu'd'/'t// i/ Z'jr///tuieS ptirdn/s, 
and iiiOil/' t/ the o/a' Catholic /tVE!/it'S. 

7hi -  S//ti//id /ti oz'ei' ,/ozirtt't'i/ )'t'ih/'S of ge 

i'het' s/ittnld have a good CtinsljlUfiutii and an 
ag/'cs'a//e t/pc'a rtznce. 

Their Itt/tnt s/lou/ti he abort' Inc average. 

The't' i/iou/I be it! gi'oundid in Eni,'lis/i an'I in 
S /t//Cc' (such lot's as are selected In schools as 
iflOiiil,d'S.) 

7'h'i' should I/i/re a good I'Ot'(l/IO/l /0 the pries1hood. 

T/ier si/till/i all i/O (t//  Ji'i'i'it,'ii JiliSSlO/iS, 

They could /tc'Lomt cit/ic, itgu/tu or srtu/tzr priests; 
if thi' C//ole /t /ti''omc 'k'u/zr. /hici' iou/i se/icE 

ui/I' ,ij'dn'r or cong/'ugiI/i(n uiJ'pritll'd /t the 
win ii hail members on/tt/'a,i,'n missions 

7/itt,' parents s/ito/i o-n/,i/'i,lc It /he'i'r support 
izcoi'diiig I' their means .' Ind no tine, who Wits 
ot/,er7'ise eligible, non/i be-  rce'cled for te'in,t of 
mci/its. 

Father Ronan asked the clergy to tinul such 
boy, ,wul to liro%'c tireiri, and their to let him 
know of tiieiii, 

WC should Of course hive nretlis to support 
111(1 sc'hiiutl, aritl we trusted ti the charity, first of 

the clergy and then uif u tur guiod ( 'ithutlit' 1tettpk'. 
The Archbishop and the i'lt'rgv res1uoiiiled irrost 

gi'ut-rouslv to this alilie'il : the' suhsuriiie tl ii 
.utd jiroiutist'd to cr,litjhru -  innii.il smmlts,cnihiers ttu 

he shoe tintiunt. 
I'huy also, sent Us 
ene splendid lii 

calnu' t tur O WN  

Diocese of I ,inreritk 
here also lather 1< 
11.111 was ci uaiiy sniu - 
i 'ssfuI ..liov en 
Minister and nrairv 

of the t utirv- r lii, cisc-s 

of Ireland, lie Wis 
1t'r lit itted 	by tilt' 

I tisiitits 	to t 	address 
their cit_icy and It 
collect amitirg their 
PCi(l)Ie. ,-\irtl later 
when he was Selit lv 
his suireriturs to time 
t'nited States on the 
sahlie itegguiig hilts 

with letters lit 
introduction from 
cie,irlv all the Irish 

i.hi ii  is, he ret'ei 
thu 	sairic 	geiru'ri tim. 
sil1t1t, irt 	frtnir 	tim - 

I tisirt urs 	and 	liniesi 

intl 	tlru: 	(athittl It' 

Iii t v. 
\' are gIll It 

hi'. e 	this 	of t',rtuI- 

uitv of c'xpr' 'ssmg our 
listing gratitude to 
nir geirert uus lucite' 

factors the 1iisiiots. 
I 'nests. Ri-high tus. alit I 
lilt' 	I 'it hi lit' 	tilt  ttlt - 	, 	V. 	- I 	I I ' - 

ut 	I rt'l,iiril. 	( 'tir,iili, 
.iiid the I,'iuite'ti Status ti North .iiierii'a, 

IN sEi'Tt -\itit Il 	i'iSo. 	I 11111-Il 	tst:xt: C,-\\IE  

	

itt 	i liii - lIt K. 

lit' was the luetrer (it' it princely gift of froc 
titutim ('twit tie Mtistre, to futunul the' first liutuise 
in mir ,iptistttlit' st'littttI, 	He opened the sehiuuti 
m a lit use close to the Crescent College with it 
few gifted ituiv of' tIre right stahujt t'rtinr the 
surrounding country, lather Rent1  acted as 

their prefect of studies and discipline training 
them on the lines of our novitiate, adapted 

	

t,ire'tuijv ti apostolic scholars. 	'I rev fttlfruwt,'d 

th' classes ill the Crescent ( 'tdlege : their 
riimhers gradually increased : they were so 
diligent in the-jr studies and so orderly in i-lass 
that the',' we-re st tmiri atirongst the first : they 
lit_etHic great tivuitnites of their pritfessiurs, md 

%\ -crc' meiihr respet ted liv their felhito stil,Ie'trts. 
Ilut imm the ipostolh littuse was te,ii limited 

It ru u-tumnroiltte the increasing number of appli- 
cants, and tire hint of 
a proper tl,ivgrt tund 
was keenly felt, Thus 
A new re'sIuIt-mrce' he 
tOil' n o t'e-,,lr\'. 

(WEN I No. (t}' \hl'Nl;KEr 
itt li-il , 

\l umigret I. ' liv'-
caine '.'it alit iii I SS i 
It it_is ui,ui,igecl 11N.  
intl-tee - s uudu-r the 
lb ve-niriirent,ofwlutiir 
Ili(- latu' Lord l - irilv 

	

I s the 	Prilrt'Ilral, 
i uui,iil 	the 	iirthti- 

of his lordship 

gut IiOssv's510h1 of 
- I ollege tin very 

- ivantagcttus terms, 
with it long leise', ( Inc 
t'oirdition insv-rteu I in 
tile lt-.ise oluhgeei its 
to ttL set tilir ii and' 

Is mom I evu'nr pru itest-
.1 ut'. who Should lie 

it 11cr iv ito' 	desirable, 
ivitli 	a 	ii risu'icnct' 
la usc 	f niun-inter- 

tere'ilce With t h cm I- 
rd mgiu un, 	e found 
Ire trustees kind and 

e'vehi generous to the 
I 'itiluge 	still when 
the 	' Endowed 
St-ii'utuls I 'omnussitni- 

I-Em- I 	-I II II 1 k. 	cc'. -' 	give 	Us 	tilt' 
tipinirtuilitv of pur- 

chasing the  fe'e-sihuilile of the htntpt'rty,  we 

	

consilereci it right to buy it out. 	Lord i-nrly 
lrei'amc a ilu'vutteil friend Of tilt' I 'tullege' aird was 
1triud (if its sut-t'csses at the examinations of the 
kttyil I mriversilvtt Irelutuf, u,t which he ivas 

ui Ill; 	'-Il lu, 'I .iilti:icttt 

	

u - Ill- u' sc-li,' 	'-give a 
It 	ulttlucalut. 	liii, 	II 	1 I lInt) 	t,utiit_'tui_'k. 

	

it is see I Itt-se' icstricling claetse . ' ,f t 'ur te'.t 	t id rut 1 
interfere with our ttriginal design ti  makingt .Ur (t tttege 
principally Ihir ecclesiastical seminar)'. 

I 
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Iii,'! 1 ken 4fl :1 	, fl .lZIn.-',.t 

Sometime before his laniented death he left 
a charge oil his property for the suppi rt ()f one 
student in the apostolic school in Ier e1 iltt\. 

loF; WORK1N; OF MUN(;RE1 (I'll 51.1. 5.P. 

Father Rent", in addition to IlK IIiulv othr 
gifts, had great powers of rganis.LtI ii : h ,tv;tiled 
himself of these gifts and of his large experience as 
a professor in our French colleges: he introduced 
our system of studies and discipline, which has 

roducud the most happy results, and which still 
(Intitloes in force in the College. 

()ill liNt great difficulty in the working II the 
College was to find suitable teachers. Our Irish 
Provincial could give us no assistance. Father 

was obliged to takc charge of the principal 
('lasses : he gI)t valuable assistance front some of-
the most gifted If the apostolic studeitis, who 
were well advanled in their studies. 	I .ater he 
got from his Provincial, Father ( 'h;inthcll;ui, the 
loan of a stitIii-icut nunilier of IiititiguisheIl p-
fessors: Fathers I lintel, defletia,c. l'ciiin, .\uhier, 
( arre, llarthelmv, and .\llenon ._\b ,nsieur l.bbt 
l'Hritier, iiaplain to lord l'Ittiiy. taught science. 
Father tie Maistre. the eldest son ()I tile & omit. lur 
great itenef ctor, came to us, by the invitation I It 

the Rector, as an invalid to recruit. 	In a little 
time he recovered, and during his three years' 
stay he rendered invalual lie service to the (ollegI 
as l'roI'urator. 'l'ltrotigh his influence his father 
presented us with three stained-glass wind I\VS 

for the sanl'tuarv of our I uIlee Chapel. 
In the heeiiitniig IVI IlnI J red our students for 

both the I itermedi:ite and University exainina- 
ti Ins 	hut we 51 IOn found tile itlIIlnvenieltce of 
the two ('I lurses : moreover, our students were 
commonly over the age f r competing for prizes 
tit the Intermediate. We therefore dropped the 
I Ilteruiclltilte and devoted our labliurs to the 
University 'nurse, which we found  more suitable. 
For the first two years we secured tile assist; nec 
of two expert teachers in Latin and Science for a 
r lipic of months before the examinations. They 
Irilared our students for their e\aItliflatilIils in 
iii' Rovil University, 	Ever Sim cc the tI'.R'iiilg 
t,ilt of the ( 	liege did all the work of prell;tr.( 

ti Itt without any external assistance. 	In a late 
report of our apostlllil' dcllartmcnt, Father Joseph 
McI )Onnell. Muderator, has given an account ('f 
the successes of our College. This report has 
been largely distributed anlong our benefactors 

I 

liSt- 	'.11:155 	1,, 11 lRKIN. 

l'l4'L 1'. ,'Ill 1k  

and friends. Here we shall merely remark that 
1ter University College, Stephen's Green, our 

11 'olleic stands at the izelld of all I/o C1ztii,/z'' 
o//egc of Ireland in the- it timber and /tii/ltiiici' It 

sIs examinations in the Royal Irish University 
of ia, 'ted 196 E.v/iih,/ions and Honours, 56'0 
/lS5eS, and 5S If the students have he,',, ui/milled 
to the /)et,'re,' , /" 	* 

uIi..NoF; o• OUR 0I1,I.E1;5; iE.\cuEk-.. 

Our Irish Provincial was glad to be able to 
iii 1K 1 staff I_If lIr0!'ssors in 	I'ItteI1llIl'r i 

'O as to permit I oar French Fathers to return 
to their province. 	For SI tIle years we had 
worked successfully and happily with thetti. 
tiul %%r parted frIIIII1 them with great regret. 

Ill 	I )sii-,t. is now Rector tif tite SI'hIII,Istl- 

caw in Jersey FATHER III; Ii:x.'.,r is Superior 
of I oar church and residence in Paris, Rue 
l.ata ,'tte ; F'.ToER PF;RRtN is Superior of the 
'hint-se Mission of the Paris Pr Ivince 

I ti. M %1,1 k r. hid the principal charge of our 
e % 1,, it ChIt .4 ;ITT id 

grit college in Paris. Rue de Madrid, at the 
ttttle if' our rereit expulsion liv the French 

I'. I 'rilitleot : Father Marc tie Fiarthel my went 
,ii the t,onbesi \l ISsIIIfl, and served as \Iilitarv 

	

h.tplain during till 	'.E,ttalIele revolt : lie is at 
present Ret Ir of fir College in Uuluwayo. 
l"atllers Aui1iI'r and ( 'arr have g Inc to their 
eternal rest. 

FARt 1' IN Fi]E\IIiFR, 1S56, six SE\nNA- 
Ri' I 	i.i:si 	I-Ilk 	Ii \vxI II 110. 

They lid I a ken their I )egree of IlaI'h elor (If 
Iii] (SI - nt III (ld\'II Itil iI\ the IIrIII'rs id 

our present 	liislltI1I. \iust Reverend I I ,  P4 tor 
01 )wvcr. 	Two 11 IsseIl fIr First \'eaf s III' II civ; 
the reitcilning four entered for the SICI ill! vI';Ir 
of 1 ItiIIISI tili V. 	At tile end of that JI';IIIInhic;tl 
year. 111/ SEX 	it pri 

.
ts, and one took tile First 

i'l,ilS' in Iheolirgy. 	In the following Sellteinhier 
his I ordshi1i ordered a few of his senlinarists 
who had not Cl IllijIleted their University Course 
to) lIe sent to Mavnooth. They succeeded so 
Well at their entrance examination that they were 
the best prepared 1?,! all the students who presented 



i'iTi: \UN;REF ANNUAL. 

Ihenisr'/r'es durino thai 1etlr. 	'Ihi 	tidriint of  .olvai t,tt 	if keeping up a wlit Ii i me rivalry 

tli examiners was inserted on the records of 	 and giving goiid example to the liv iii 

'I'\\' LN'F\ ()NI: YEARS AC O. 

the college. 
Nevcrthe1es', about this time the 	lli5hop, 	to 

ut 	great 	rc4rct, took 	his 	eniinarisLs from us. 
At 	a 	synod 	(it 	hi 	clergy 	he 	announteil 	this 	a' 
change, 	titti said that 	iii' 	had 	no 	fault 	to 	hod 	 ti 

yitii  our  tilillifig or titirlilig of his seminarists,  in 
hut that 	he 	wt:iiiI 	ii h.iv 	thin 	under ii,  tivi 
riimydi.tti, jr,  

This action of  

his 	i.nrilshi  

trial 	to 	ii 	I'  
was all the Iii it  
p.tintttl .15 it '.%.t'  
luTlt'\jte('tt(l 	. 

i 	h,iii 	'j 	I 	' 
a 	large 	stint 	I 
TiliIfle'i 	iii lii 	r4 	 - 
tug'. tor tin  

itt 	tile 	i,Ulfl] I 	 ' 
ist', 	anti, 	tie 	I. 
o\tr, 	the 	.i 	ii  
situi h 	We 	lit  
nt eied foriit r 	________ 4. 
ai io.ti tilt S 	Wi, It'  
Iii it stttttcietit Ii  
sttiiporttiui( 	I  lige. 	I 	I 	ii-.  
ivert 	tint 	iii 	1, 	'P,., 	•_•; 	.. 
take in ii 	larit 	' 
iiiiniher 	of 	l.i\  boarders to fill  
the iti_0esiit ill,  

we 	I 	s 	rid tit, 	' 	 ' 

i 	in 	sit 	a- 	 :- 
rtierelv 	to 	i-on  
tithe our work 
and Ni keep (till  
of debt 	in thk 	:-- 
wa 	we 	have 	 - 
got 	iiver 	will I  
wi old have it. i. 	 ., 
ti I a Se( 'i intl 	'It i  
rig of Mtirigrt' 

( •ollege..\l'tt.r  
this new (lcpd rt 
tire 	W 	tirginised 	our 	studt nt' 	on 	the 	'.k 
plan 	of 	our 	French 	colleges. 	hi 	the 	re 
apostohcs 	unite 	apart 	front 	the 	lay 	iiovs. 	to 
T111.1' 	meet 	in 	the 	( 	t,ilt-.e 	( 'liajuel .and 	in 	ie 
the 	Refectory, 	and 	Sihotuinit,ni. 	.ini! 	in 	all 	ha 
these 	have 	their 	respt-i tT 	phi i 	.is'.ignetl 
them : 	bitt the 	have different dint itori 	s, play- 
gri tunds, 	and 	recreation 	halls. 	\\'e 	find 	this 	oft 
system 	has no inconvenience, and it 	has the 	an 

i(iN(LU-i 'N. 

l,tthi-r Rune had citric to tin' und ui ills tim 
• Ru-i lit iii the I olleu' : lie hid shtlierintelidt_d 
te ciinstrui lion itt our new buildings lie had 
spired t ott ueciesi,tsu it ii students with the true 

!rit : 	'1, 	- 1 -- \% V >lIt:tu'-red for the 
itt 	ihiltiutilt 

1111-1, ii  fl tilt 

it lii iii - Catholic ii 
1 linri'h, iTid is 
.11 pru -si- nt \it'ar 

\i>isttthicttf .\l. 
-.ka. Lately 

news Of 111111 
u'JIIlC to US 

h rough the 
.( )tit Ii )fl Til/,i, 
in the lollowuig 
letter: 	"A 

ru'tt\' story of 
I 	utiil 

I - 1 ) Ill I. S 

us by WJ' 

• 1 New \ i irk. 
It tills of lilt - 
liii's rig ltitk 
It lilt' of Ii-
titer Rent, i.J., 
I r -h-ut - .\ 

ui I' 	iii 

v the 	.\ I 
Liii I rite-t,tiIt 

Cui au 
Ii tuft, 	I lot:- 

r Rowe. Fit-
liter Rene fell 
ill while visit-
IItg the I ,ttho-
lii M issio n   t of 
\ mikon. 	I' 
way from Tilt 'il 
u-at aid and 

lii in 	t • Il t 

nursing he Was 
'-I 	- 	 i-C' t-.l , 	 mt.t liv itihii1i 

Rowe. whim as- 
Ituously devoted his time and skill to the 
storatit in of the stricken patient. 	1t\e are 
Id that the kind hearted Bishop refused to 
lvi- the botients hctiside until lather Kerie 
d fiul lv recovered t'rotti the serious attack 
ncli had prostrated him." 
It only remains to sty that we continue To 

Cr five masies t,r1' II€th /or our /' /h/a(to?S, 
d that our tip(tsfu/jcs offer  dziIj' f(i)fl!flUI/lttflS 

-ti fri i'ers for i/o sam, jniintWii. 	\Ioret.iver 

our yt tung alrOstlt -s to t the number of a hundred 
.intl iiftv, whom we sent to all parts of the won!, 
(ralefu/ly re,ntim/,'r ill z/i fbi,- masses ti/I.! 

'ann i/ic ht'ncfuz/ors to whom they are so diet/i 
rndrh/rt/. 	\Ve ask t inn lietiefattors to a'.su'.t its 

by their prayers, that God univ continue to bless 
our efforts to make our 1 'itllcge it nursery ill 

.11 H stles of the sacred Heart 	\Ve al so beg 
prayers for all our past students. and u-specially 
fur those who ary secular ltriu-'.ts. and are ever 
on the battle field in ftit - of the enemy, that 
tlii'' may be t-vi-r vuittiritlus apostles of time 
"ti-red Heart. 

At present tie I/zr,' u/tout 5i t izp(isftt/!cs, nra iii 

uf who 	have freely vithiuriteent -tl for tile 11issii,n 
Of 	of hint, 	intl 	tb: 	I tr( isi)r'i't 	of 	Ttt;trty rd, ttlt. 

We shall gladly ilt,iuitle the nunilit-n of tilest' 

ili'rot('tt youths whit We get tile niicans of 

lit r uggid fatt-c intl It trill to him nit i--I lit- 

Viliu tatst throppeti iii uleath tlte hiotentt wool 
(II linitaimis re,uliil 	the haughty ( 'i-iii's son 
And in tile stu - rn pursuit iii iloitle aims, 

While ages twailt of lives unntitu-ti ran. 
TO him the lteer. tlioitgit itruiteil not sit wutie 
Not by th- rocks that gird tilt \\ c,t ~ -ril Isles 

Rearing wisdom of the i -'ri-iiu - hmiiu -ii. 
if his tribe, tile- 'u uiirleoiis I'ri'nt - ltttleil, 

I iniie the 	drlti: -- to inn college. 
I anle and taught tis all his etinning, 
All the secrets ot Ili,, kn.iwhu'i ige 
taught his not to tear the ltglt tltng, 

Not to dread our \itithui,-r N.uiur-. 
t.titght us how to tiriti- til. s't1u or. 
And to mike the winuis oiir  

How to move %%- ill) slightest llres'.;' 
( reatcst weights and heavtv-st burl-n-. 
Though we wearied oft anti slum I lire I 
\'lreu the suiltriter days were ii itT - st 

Thou-,h the tlrutlger-i of ti -guru - 
Ott disheartened and undid u'.. 

hoarding and lodging them fr till Cod through 
the alit, of the faith 'iii. 

\\l RoN,N. Si. 

Not I.. 	\\ it  iup it-I .t li-i 4 the i..i.tI uuiuitl.er,.l It-,.-- 
iii Arts l,stIIIIit_iIi.II. it-lit tIairiculaTiitn Lu B.A., 
taint-I fr iii i SSti - I ito I i y the I _ilieen '. C. tI teges iii ( -, trk 
art t ;tkta - _ and ttv Itie various (tlhtttic ('ottt-gts thrtittgh 
the country  . This li'.t shitws the tO ice.. if air claim to 
'.jiu-ciat c tnsjtleran it ru it tither any 	t hat ttiav lie 
t r. •iii4ht I. trst .1 rI 

C.  
I iiteefls 	u illege. i i3l ii ay 	 - 	 liSa 
\tutn1,'net Uttilege, Limerick 	,,. 	 5 S 
I niversitv Ciuttigu-, lulackr.uck 	 , 	4; 
i,i,iuil- (.tIIi'ge, Curls 

I ly Cross U..hlege, ( touilifte 	 4 
I. .tugitiie C.tlluge 	,,, 	 , 	427 

'.:. \Ialachy's (Juittege. Belfa-i 	 ;so  

(art. .i Cuithuigc 
(:tticku. cs ti thu-ge ... 	 ... 	 ' . - 

tu tcktt u-It Ctillt-gt- 	- 	 ... 

Sii.ili i/ui ivuirk tt these twenty %'t-ars be t'nulilii'il 
Anti u - en ohtr well-nigh nnivu-rsal tongue 
Shall tit>t Suttiu'u to ti-Il i/ti' iiet'uis to Tliu:o, 

For as the i'iitli i ll' Christ 110 ilitlu - lence knows 
()f color, thee, or iui- ei'h. tit ItuwaTiuig force 

)t th 	tiNt tilovetliellt nicer tail the until 
'titinigs hiurtian tati .titil Gulul altine remains. 

Still with smile unchanged he tauglti ii-, 
Still lie 1iru ted and demo imtstrtted, 

Still with hi odor-',', tunaitateil 
I uujlu'ul lie \%- till his tediutu-. st huti_trs. 
Ihus or twenty sears lie taught us, 

tins he teaches still ttyiwe.trk-d, 
Though the snows of severity wintt,-rs 
iiie,ich the locks about his fort-htr:ad. 
lit tilt in to tile noble I rent lirrian 
I loot in to t tile stil of to ietlu'e 

Minor ur tr in his i'tiufltie',', tiuptls. 
Who thntuugh twenty years hive lstuIlu'II 
To his tutu hi hg'. Und exiti iundings, 
And iii: tv intlu-rs of his wisdom 

'ti ii 	iiriouuxit-:.xuu. Nel,r,i-ka 

'r- TWO ODES. 

To FATHFR RONAN. 

To M. LAt3ti E LJ-ftRITIER. 



i'l-{L lR1lI l'RII-:Sl'. 

W II 1-iN ak-1 to w rite an irtit Ic br the 
\li'Nki.i 	 I hesitated, till I 

a 	surtal that the results of my 
in the bori- in niisSiOn might bt. of 

aitaTnt- 
 

to the Mungret A1iiistolii,. 	I then 
no longer demurred, and now freely place at the 
disposal of the apostolic students, whether in 
\liingret or the ci -ek-siastu-al clieges, a few 

thu ughts that may help them to prepare for the 
fields 1 their future ininitry. 

It yOU 1IULStiOn any lrict of exlk- ricm -e and 
olr'ervatjon who has livtd on a foreign IIisiuull, 
and ask him what con stitutes the gre;itest draw-
backs, what most seriously impedes the efficiency 
of Our lrih priests abroad, without lu'itation 
he 	ill answer--- tiNt, o ant of social culture, 
and sC(Ofldly, a defective English education. 
TO the first of these this article will he cx-
clu'.ivclv devoted. 

One of the great disadvantages of living in an 
island is that we get so ti-w opportunities of see- 
ing ourscl cs as others See its 	\\ilen  you 
scniotislv attempt to inipr-ss the nece-sity of 
culture in the aspirant for the f ireILrl flhiSSiofl, 

he generally pities von. In his eves culture is a 
tribie, Suited perhaps to I the serious consideration 
if ladies and (lancing masters, but utterly Un-
wirthv of one thi;u}it from a stri itig- minded or 
intellectual man 	But you tell hill] that ii ithiuiut 
it the world will slicer at inni. 	I he then pities 
lie world and rd  dies. What di, I Ire alxni 

tilt-  world's thoughtless sneer, have I not i 
priestly heart and a scholar's head ......hat reply, 
if you were tlistiiied to live in a wilderness, 
would be ci inclusive.. An anchorite max-  attain 
a very high degree- of sam titv and vet retain all 
his defects of character his crudity, selfishness, 
vulgarity. While grace (hispuiseS towaids gentle  -

ness it does not destroy nature. There is Ui 

essential con lie tRill between holiness and 
polished manners. 

Nor dies sih larsililu either require or sulilulv 
culture. 	\iii-a'terv of th- " utiiiii,i -- will lilt 
prevent you from doing an awkward action. I In 
Juuhnsons learning was the ntarvel of his age, but 
his manors were it byword. So, it your univ des-
tin\ were to be a hermit i ir a scholar nianriers 
need give 	u little trouhli- 	But your vU -atom 
is to he an apostle: to go hut amongst lilt-n: to be 
the light bir their darkness, the salt fur their 
-orrupto in. The aim and goal of your Operations 

are human hearts. This being granted. are you 
not bound to sweep from your path every in)- 

pediment that prevents Nour arm fri ni nc-au-hi ng 
them 	Ilut the niost effective harrier standing 
between oil and tlit-io is III formednuannu - rs. 
The laws of good sift iety, the refinement of 
gentlemanly culture may, from your standpoint, 
he the me-rest trifle-s : but they are no trifles 
When without them your right hand is chained 
fri urn reaching human si mIs. Ergo. The only 
question is, does the o i nil to-day place such it 
high value on good liialini-rs that if I go into it 
without them, my efforts will he, in a large degree, 
lie- lit r:d ite-d 	En te-rta in not it sh al ii 1W of don lit 
on that lii  uint, sw It is the fact, 

Proud and pampered  si ic letS will never bend its 
stubborn neck and submit itself t the guidance 
Of a man who, itiflL,, oA hv its own standard 
the only one it ackuiiiwleelges,— is far fruuumi 
hi-mg tuii  to its liVe1 an olujeet of contempt 
perhaps, or at best it pity 	In its most ge-lie-ri ills 

tnuiod it is slow and cautious to take you oil trust: 
its i-old analysis searches you : your liiililaliu - ul 

corners uiffind its taste : and except in every 
detail you answer to its rule and lei i-I you are 
disd:tiu I'll ll 	thrust ;i-'iili'. 

Catholics, \ilull the-v c-ste-c-ni a nuere- fop at his 
just valet', uxpe-et the-in priest to rtsl- above the-
sneers of thr most (-e- nsorii ius, and, if possible, 
challenge the respect (if all. They are proud of 
their priest, and it is not too much to expect 
that on his part he will do his best not to make 
them ashi:inn-d if him. 

Their Protestant nu-igiiliiuurs know of this 
pride-, and if the-v an but la a finger on his 
evident defects they will glut their inborn hatred 
of the Church by hitting the ( 'athrulics on the 
sensitive- nerve, by galling them with caricature 
and derision of the 'izucIte manners of die- priest. 

Protestant young nielm, too. mill alille-al to the- 
prick of their ( 'atliolic ciuluiluaniu  uiis 	and an al) 
hut :11 to linde- Is gent-rally a trump card —the) 
will ask:" Is it possible that gentlemen could 
suhniit themselves to the guidance- of it clergy-
man whi is,- ma tillers .lre unformed and whose 
English is niarru-d liv prox'ii'ialisms and a 
defective accent ? 

In speaking of accents let nie' say I do, not 
ask sin to u -oniniut the signal folly of attempting 
to engraft an itiip unted :ici't-nt on your own 
native one, 	No' Speak as Irishinie-n, but as 
e-oucatt-d Irishmen. 

,-\ fatal mistake on your part would he to take-
Irish iuluiuliuimi as the standard by which you will 
be judged outside Ireland. lii Ireland we call  

these things trifles because the people, whose 
eycm art' filled with the rich light cut warm fitith, 
wc the ti-ic -sI :i km e and are blind to the s ieia I 
(lC1L'('tS of the man. 

Reverse this and you have the ai-i-ttrate 
measure by which you will he judged abrO.id. 
The nut,, and his d'fi 'U,  alone are seen tile 

rs(i1 and the sid ilimity- of his state are e'ntire-l- 
ost sight of. 	Ih 	world judes svhi,it it u ui 
understand--the in:,, u1 

I knee, iIt,uipfee'an 
(i'i reiPc', iOu 0 -, 	- 	 -- 

,4'rMI/e,nan. On Mu-  ,i -, 
efortheAc livorldj,vi, i 

	

fisenc' is pill, a,: -- - 	 - 

DN t-i;r nu'?! Ca, ,  

	

-- - - 	- 	 - 

	

You repls-, this i 	 - 

may bv in cxcellci 
oriest and a Lift 

a 

t'holar without siuu'i  
rconipiishments. Al 	 - 

that I admit. But ag 	 - 	- -'  

are engrafting themselves into sour character. If 
so, give them no quarter. 	Master an ahihinuive- el 
handbook. Raise discussions on uletails of good 
manners during recreation. Ak your friends 
to jilijot (lilt \ -Our defects, 	It is easier to be 
aulnlonisli,-ul liv iii,-  friend, wliicse cuirre-itli n is 
swathed in suit i-lianitv, thin wait till a eio/uii 
sneere'rs scud thu-jr lluisuiuue'd arrows to fu-st,-r in 
your heart. 

In c,,irri- img 	 and asking your 
sri, - iii Is to a driiu in isli 

iu, it will assist you 
Ii pocket your pride, 
to remember that 

ire-c such weighty 
I -sue's as the eftiei-
- icy of your ministry, 
lie' honiuur of the 
uristhooil, and the 

- in) fu irt of ',our fu- 

- - - 	

- line- home will in a 
- 	irge-  iiie'asure Ice ii- 

luciuicd US the de- 

- f, 	_a, -c' of social culture 
-- 	- 

 

carry out of the 

and lead them back to their Father? Ihe- man 
N010, rather than ho-nd III, (mnpride. alhi us his 
talents to becoiui- l.s,-1,-s, Incurs in awful res 
1uoiisii uihitv, 

Stubbornly re -fuse tic lie -  corrected i in to shalie 
and jiohishi sour manners while in college'. :iuiil 
One' thing I absolutely pronuse' you ith all the 
auth critv it long experience' can give, that whit-n 
con do go out ITO111 the euillege )")It will Tibet it 
master that will lunch and hint-ak you, The 
roasting tire Of the wc,nhil's scorn will search file 
irs marrow of c- our bones, 

M. I1HLLAN S.J. 

12 	 I'llI-'.l1N(Rl''l' \N\t.\l 

ThL IRISH h1LsT ON TilL, EOILIGN MISSION h[LD. 

Li 

and 	experience 	wi - 

leach you that  
-- 

f 
- 	-. 	 - 	- 

 man has greater 
iIi", 	not 	rule- 	fit, J 	- 	4T to 	fear 	than 

,rltl, and 	that 	i:iui- t 	
- 	

iliotaniIs1iigIi 
-tiOnoil its greatest a( 

- 
  -I_I 

r4)uldnotbearthiehine  habit 	hiiui)i)ie'', 
iure of a 	syhlogisn - ____________________________________ - 	e-d it ne lutrest  high 
l.t 	me 	remind

. 
-gre-c 	Of 	humility 

that you yourselu 	- 	- - 	- 	nd iiuoral courage to 
i-xlcibit 	Iiigti'al 	ic 
ness if s- on 	ziegle- 	- 	t- 

- ii it 	it 	out, 
But intellectual 

prepare to 	meet 	: 	- - rule-, 	nourished 	hv 
world as it does c-xis: - 'e 	

- - - . 	 . 	dIe-ge 	trtiiniplus, 	is 
&iicd shape 	your ('iii - 	- - 	ji iii drills, 	ltest I 	ntis 
duct for a world til. , - -i he taught and cor- 
has 	existence''Ut i -cted by a world hc- 
side 	u 	own d re,I ill- j  yOr- -- 	 - 	" 	- - 	'spise-s. 	let me-  ask, 

In turning youu  - id 	( ;tud 	give 	him 
tention 	to 	this 	u - - use 	intellectual  
tioli you arr to—ii 

ci,-,,,,-,,,, 
 - 	-: 	--.- 	H gifts 	for 	himself 	or 

i 	tuuirlcIiIt-11is 	ti, 

li''i 	

1 )''il' 	! 	[USc -------e.. ii', i-n -, 	AkL ink i  .So i ii 	LfliiF 1*. \ifli 	Ci 
funk, Priests on 	 (,Ve5eS 	 ithuchi to win Souls 
foreign 	uussii ins live community life, 	in 
hourly ('iiultait with each i,tiier, 	\oU ealiiiot 
realise the agony you will itiiliu-t UTI cuthe rs hv 
coarse or unpolished manners. 	'l'he- toil of it 
priest's day is severe-, but the hard, ,t cliv is nit-re 
summer Pastime conipare-il to the u-rushing 
thought of having Lii turn home tic it boorish 

'['his living mantyrduitit reaches its 
most acute stage- when a man is flirt-cl to wittiess 
a brother priest expose the raw spots Of his 
character to the vitriolic cyuiio-istu of the scoffer. 

Se-arch, therefore, and see if uitiuiaiitierl>-  ways 



U 

\ltl-tlI\ 	liE \ERI:. 

U I R E\ ile Vere was born on the trill ii 
January, 1814, at Currigh Chase, 

.\ilare. He came of an ancient family, 

1l -titìuilid both in history and literature. 
)ur poet's childh" 	II 	v. •nth sii 

atitid ITli'S 5VUl 

Cal( LIIatCd 	to 	Ctl 

I 51(1 	hut 	d 	sit it I 
distance from  Nibr- 
()f which 	t L .11 

	

;rittin ha; 	s- 
ly stint. 

Our lsmet'. 
5'..iS aan ut 11  III  

iterary ability, 
Mid ice univ 
sure, 

 
pared no 

pains in developing 
to the fulk-t tb1 
reicptivi- niitiml of 
hi', son. 	In s1iltu 

H these adv;iIIt;iLics 
the childhood iii 1 

this illustrimimis in t ii 

give no uni Init'e it 
his future greattic-
His tutor SeeIIIS It 

hi;tvi. 	I teijivemi 	th,i t 
he wa 	i liii lcd] 
dull. 	I 1 	rem nil 
iittide&I his 1)li]uhl Il I 

cultivate the "nil ira I 
faculties since t h 	 II1IIJIIIJIIMJ1JUJWWIII 
intellectual 	i in 

were so ) far hei ni 

	

his reach. 	\\iien, 
however, the youth 
repeated hv heart, 
in Latin, the speech of Scipio to I lanhiil)al before 
the battle of Lana, the tutor was 1,itit to recon-
sider hi serdict 

the v('11110 student was first hole aware ol the 
sillilli power ()t verse liv trail net the ims iiis of 

iliridge and \Vnrulswortii. 
At nineteen he iuromlticd siitiii felt pull -S in 

inijt;ituiiu of these his masters in the pets art. 
\V h( .11 about tmventv-tive, tour poet visited the 

continent. Elm staved some years in mvjt,erland 
and Rome, and during the following years h  

11ent a gi>rmrl dual of his time in England. 	Here 
he tail Wordsworth. the idol of his youthful 

s-ears. 	Among,  the places of interest which tie 
Visited was lilItern .h,hsv. rendered iloiililv 
mliii I', i\ ri-wi ribs lins. 

.\mu net his refer- 

IIIJJJj I 
\sii- nt mit III,- 	IS, 

unl 	I .i Ii', written 

-UIIdL r I )i-lphi. 

it u o-ailiiii- 

Ii Intuit nil lirimcef nit 
U 

I hive behrld Ianth •i 
I,ric. I tail the eyes 
mhuu"e I Ii ivi rit1)iisetl 

T•l thrIlk suith mine, 
Nu fuitLiru-  ii kh iii roam 

liv liii the range 
if 4,tic go-i-li pasture ure 
iirclitiut imtui' rico lake 

h 	If 1 u olie ft wtii,ul- 
liuul girl ;rrouiiul 

tulil tuuuutli liii- heart 

III1H1 	In I S42 ap eLrCti 
• - 	 .m 	tlraniati A , 	work 

rutitled 
\\ ildenses  t ir, Ihe 

Al ill' Rora. 	.his, 
iii iwcvur, did 	nu it 
inert with much 
s LiCCeSS. 

The sea riS4li 

JJJJ 	lmriiiglut s%itlu it;[ 

a a 	heavy bhin. Ii tluu, 
year his taduer did. 
Ih.1t this 	urr is 
was keenly tell is 
shiiwn by the affec-
to inateailti touching 

line, ci tnt p sed on the t iceas ii in. 
At this time tile \nglican mind was much 

troubled liv doubt and anxiety. The result of 
the ( )xIi ird \l ( ivu - ment had been to bring I )Ver to 
Catholicism nianv deep thinkers, 	the puhilu 

had conic to ]()()k with more impartiality upon 
the elaine, of tile ( atholic ( 'hill ,  It, and the light 

ol faith at list sIt tie out ch-ar through the dark- 
tess of unliehef. 	NLIIIN.  eves %\(:[L' pelled to 

that sacred light, eitid 	nV Illi101s h;i.teroil to 
make their n1minisSiOn to the ('him it of Rome, 

finding within her sacred fold Ili,  
nurancc and certainty dcttj 1 

them in the Anglican ( hun it. 
The mind of our bet, 

 singtiiarlv free front 	R juidb u . 	- 
was dois Ic-d ti consuL r his 
IM)sitIon Ili the h,1htt if t ;oil 	

/ truth. 	lie tells us himself, iii.  
he always had a taste for tilL 	I 
Ioii-aI studies. 	Hence Ili 
Conversionin ii was no 
surprise to those who knest 
him best. H avi ug nil -i ma Ill 
his submission to the ( athm lii 
Church, he remained a foithttil 	- 
child of that TilOtliel till the clus 
it( his death. 

Ilis pocini bear the 
III 	(leej)lv Catholic spirit. 
(5 lI1iIt. 	we 	may liii titlimli 	lii 
' 	Iav I 'arols 	his 	I .egiTitis I 
Si. Patrick, and a 1)1-Ce entitle i 

Si. l'raiicis and the Perfect JA I\ 
in which the Saint of Assisi 	" ...... 
counts one thing alone as Ilerfet 
14 1%,  to suffer contempt and insult ton IL liii 

Who fur earihi 	sake left Ii;, lieu cliii liii- lie 
1 ron, u-i rt It accc1itcil imU ii' etift 	lit( 

Flit,  years following the poets conversion 
were the most prolific in liter;mrv works. 	I tideed 
it seems as if his conversion, by giving him morev 
thorough sympathy with his eountrvs history, 
had been for hint the real dawn of his life as 
Ii poet. 

In In i Sti t appeared " Innisfail," and in th1- 

I 	Ii  

I_Sit 	ill-I 	Ill 	li--I 

(St .,( I ,, .i,,e/ 	,,J -, ti,, I 

'Sante scar " ihe Sisters. 	The next sixteen 
tars were busy ones for our list. 	I hiring 

Ihi-ni followed in quick sumcu-ssumitt, '' I.cgtiIs 
of 	;miTlt Patrick," "The Infant hiriihal, 	Irish 
)d, and uutlw-r well kIltiwil Itumeilis. this 

lit-nary career 	, I( OuS with a work etitilluil 
Recollections of Aubrcy de\ere. 	s merit 

his last years in ( urragh ('base, endearing 
himself to all who knew hint -- rich and poltr 
aiik- - lv hi. kind and gentle manner. Indeed 

ktn&Iiies to the poor st-ellis to 
i.ive been a distinguishing trait 

the deVeri- tailulv 	itt the 

\ ilistres, 

- 	Itt the twenty-first Of January, 
1)02, the poet chi-c!, in the 

igbity-tirst yuan of his age. - 	'  

lie was a loan of amiable 
- 	.. 

 
character, whose loss caused 
ihu el regret ti, all who knew 
iini. 

IllS \Vi IRKS. 

I Ic hmroduted heroic, lyric, 
inmb dramatic p etry, attd in all 
I I;ree liratiehies hi- has itt.uned a 
ens Ingb standard. I liii lie eon-

ibumul hjiiisebf to tile first two has 
IieCuSS night have iueeTl more 

nu.irked. 
In his lyrics he shows himself 

14 	 Till" \lUNt;RET ANNUAL. 

Au5v D Vi.—his Litm AND WORKS. 	. 

I I u m 	i'm 	v vu - 	F, [Ili, 	i 	I 	IF K 	ui 	I III 	I 	-I. I - 

I 	t" 1111 taSYii i'y (St (,Zt( Zd,u F.nuly, uid u' r,p.diu-.-d 'drs, i, ,  
jst tju,. I, ki,id/,e,u,iiision 0/ Mt pr.-,.,,t i.,id I ,'uIy• I 

w 
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a( ,on,timmatr master of Ia ii ii .LL 	II i, diction 
ingularlv rich and felicitinis. 	II is >'uherant 

f.tnc 	iianiiest, itself in the rich iina,rv with 
which lie clothe, his subject. 

a draillatic poet _ul )re\ deVere was not so 
I rt iii iate, though Iii.,  (Ira iii at ii works give proof 
of i',niIerahI 	 I)n(:li 4 ' p-r, with nit .1 little 

A 

(\ 

transplanted them into iiii hern surri 41111 >Ii 

while thcN. themselves preserve their > ld-titi>c 
personality nor has he remodelled Ilium so as 
to make then> fliollirn lierOes-)iii'i(iit only iii 

itluie. 	(uchuhin i5 fOr ti a living reality. We 
follow his adventures, not as we lb those It 

pniie In a lair 	tale : lie liv> 	h>>t'> ire us ill .4 

I be •losing lines of the poem, it> wh>i-li is 
dvihwd the death of hinola, wit;) .\,dlu on 
hm right hand and Inure on her left, and her 

Ik Conn cradled on her l)reast. sIlo>> lw 
s,lI the bard ('an slur the teuidcr feeling of wir  

Pit- charm of the language, the li.istc 
Iuty of tilt- i iiiagerv, the sweet Iragran 'e it 
rhgsun that breathes throughout, all comim ic  to 

e th author oft Ii, 	Legends of St. Patr ick 

ii,tti 
hieing tilt: Islets nit only of our own hut 

ag all tIuiie. hew will, have read the 	i 'r.tver on 
( ,uachamm " but have been struck h the dranittic 
vividness if the description. 	In lailgii.ige that 
m -alls the simple grandeur 01 1 Joiner. iii' I 'ci 
0 wcalm to us the Saint in struggle n t uii u> lv 
with angels but with ( id himself. 

There is indeed an epic power in all these 
legends. 	they are the nearest approach to 

an Irish epic that we possess in English. 'Ihey 
>v,uitcd but unity of action to hind lIen> together 
Ito one of the great literary iil>,nunicnts of all 

tiWe. 

Such praise net)' seen> e\agg>'rited : it is ccr- 
tainlv novel. 	lut .uh>rev de\'ere has too long 
been suhjeet',l to the adverse criticism of Un- 
suiipatht-tii' lnghisIi Protestant re> iewers. 	The 
time has nim c,,nie for Irisl>m,'n I>> recognise in 
him a great nitintitI poet. 	He iinderst>iod, as 
never Moore nor ( olllsilliilI did. tile true glory 
of the Irish ri,' their st,'iihIa,t adherence, 

1>-F> lv, 	1> the Faith of Patn-k. 

>1-i i' 	I,. I'll in, E.A. 

skill in dealing with conlllle\ situations. 	hut 

the combination of dramatic interest with happ 
c\pressi in of Sentinitilt IS wanting. 	If ence the 
cold reel tjn which the public accorded hi, 
.\]e\ander the (;rtlt. 

In his heroic lUcius love of Ireland and her 
hero', is the Ill-pervading theme. In his rh ic>- ot 
suhj 	ts lie has gone to the aiicjetit legi'ti>ls and 
myths of his eouiitrv, and he has thrown around 
her hierot's, so long hidden in the darkn& s 	ii 

Iah ile, the bright halo of his poetic fancy. 	In 
doing this he has not taken his characters and 

>ondcrfullv real sti' fashion. In 	I lie I 'hiildren 
if l.ir," the poet strikes a chord >t t- nderiiess 

that finds its echo in our Irish hearts. 	Nothing,  
can be more touching,  than the tale of the sad 
fate brought Upon thise ('hiltiren by a treacherous 

Ste 1>11)> it lie r. 
'I heir li>pelul 	1ittie1'i' is very l>eiiutiftillv 

portrayed, as iii their new I, riii, they sick refuge 
from the fierce storm in that 

II Ui' 	,-a 	i rail 

ii se racing 4.iht mc lii 

T> xl Erin and the cluud.gurl headland Moyle.' 

- 
lIE>> I- o>tiiw I;>ti'.\V ii 	Iii clii' 	il-c 	>i,>tc, 



011K LADY 

l)1 

I IMICK, 

lip 

is 	 THE \l UNGRE1' ANNUAL 

Cisr 	1'flOS1)¼\'. 	\ flltllR(1 	fll(T)fl 1. 
(I-IF-AR 	t'\v 	l(H. 	0 Gt'1AT MARY.) 

['n 	t''r 	All 	t.,ni 	1 -4- 111t 1 1M, 	2 3 	111. 	47, 	I. 	'k., [The 15.01on. 	rligious poem to the 	BIee1 Virgin  
M.tiv 	is 	 iscrit,l 	to 	the 	Limerick 	poet, 	Dait,hi.lh I 'd 

Ojiiin'U ,\C 'n.pc p 	 I.  
'at Pluall.!it. 	23 	M 	 but 	to 	I)nihiIi 

('if'r 	t1)'iF'il.VO, 	5 	11111111t. 	I1U, I I',tr IIiy Sigh, 	( 	vat 	Mary, 

tq'rc 	t'('tlf.Ili.'1U 	n 	iiap 0 Treasure of t1w I [cries' muse, 

1.00 	aji 	ti,ii 	1la Keep us from the waurid, of death 

-o Ili the unclouded path of salvation. 

Ii Ii 

!;r 	tilaI 	rmn 	r" °  r1iI 	5cñlp, I 	ircit 	US in the 	[).ttli 	of justice. 

st(illIiiali 	! () glorious (,uecn of creatures, 

,\l rn-Ut .St 	t .iptieaC' 	na 	rirfir ( ) faitest flower of benefit to the nations, 

4. hi 	I'aop_t,ttii 	ti.af'tiIT)' 	I. iotii May thy saving hand assist and better me 

III 

Sea ot 	1110 	eaiial.. 	Ill) .s' 01)) 	("I hf) 

III 
I • lose my bonds, judge kindly of my crime, 

('iii'a1'111 	1111) 	tuir, 	mo 	Su.'!I I leal lily wound,, help my distress, 

	

11 	''LIL\115 	01,' 	I 	iiat , 	I 	t' 

	

, 	turn 

	

1I,% 	0- .\l.\(' 	II 	tO . 

I 	avc nie not in lasting infirmity 
I 	ncr the liover of sullen 	leinons 

iv Iv 
nm 	tm"ra, 	apiop, s Itil are my faults, alas 

•s 	iii 	ruat 	IiS 	Iii; Ill' My mind is powerless to number them 
mo •illn1'L\I 	ç 	mi. - a ni.o.t, \lvshrinking conscience is slow ti 	no%,% 

11' 	tU 	Cpiali 	() 	(•fl A 	rImo: of ckiv encloses roy h art. 

V V 

01 ilirIllil, 	l)t'a5 	'11001 	SI'"1' Proud 	is 	WV 	lilillil, 	,iii.ihI 	IiiV hive, 
.Sp rait-nt' 	'111)11 	rI'alnr, ( )verfluin,t with the fulness of grceJ, 

\',tat 	.511 	im-anct'it 	1)4)11 	Ii 	ilif' I )readftil illy inclination to lust, 

t11,'lrxo 	lii 	rnitl.SItiIlll 	Ill) 	'ainr. l'ietv I think 	i"  if in my speech. 

,'l 	p111.511 	ii' 	5101) 	('1 •\OI1 	.511 	t)'fi1). too, a 	..r'n'r 	trade, 
t).soat 	ci 'trailta Il-a thom, mt 	its 	StIfle 	1 	tisk 	falling, 

.snctatim 	qo 	iIr1a 	ç,sC' 1il1 Sorrow at th 	happincss of ti1lier 

't)onm 	'l1t'a11S_i4II1 	U' 	0i1il'cai' l)i( \\ tiutids  Inc sittli endless hatred. 

Si! 50 
lfl 	' .5l5P'5t'r 01011  	F".F".1" 'I'l.inporance I have not loved, 

('1i'l'a' 	'ui11 	III 	7110 	çaC 	0.111 (,rristant is my yeitrilillg for drink 
lii 	)I1i'ap 	l'''' 	all 	'll*srIp It Is not easy for tile to avoid exces-n, 

if' 
I Ion 	hard, 	() ('litist, 	the strtc.iile 

Sill 501 
11at1i1.'p irini 	i 	n5a(' 	hr C i-ui c, To every just wiuk I feel reluctance, 
I )itut r.'i,ml 	'tiet 	i 	,ttinmsnn 	C.' it', 1 :t:fttse to bye in pcc with others, 

5.71 	pil, \\ 	tb oI1ceaSini r.ige of .hIi.'&'r 

1 	111>1 U ii iu 	0 	It ,\ 	11 	(J(' 	 I Seek i rig vengeance for my wrongs I live. 
,.Opp 

AA! 
	

,'n.,i,) I/IC ' /ei../i 
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Iii ' i •',\,T1 .o', 	1)1.5111.5 Don 	f)I(jl n 
'or -lip, 

11' 1''" 	(l1.5e17-.-1 111(1 (leit) i'oit çn toiitl 
.11,  

111I 1 ul-'uçiaii 	"ap_i"uit 1'P''' .'li 

\ S.'5 11.\oT1t.\, .5 	.5Iut-fl1 (11110, mIll 
111)1 ('.sj' 	 rillir 

('ui ii ('atuiiaulac 111 .5('-l1oll,5 ('.ktti, 
Do iur 1 

ix 

Ill ..\ll)lI n 't) inai 	B.in 	tia 

)_i,.ttaln5 1(01-I')' u' r1tialt 

a ttiI.\ r'açtai 	11,1 1l-OD 

pevOiia .ap nçl61l-ne S,%n fiatl 

X 

ati .\icplr 
1;i'.\klh\IIll .111  (t'iIO 	 1ioli 
l)a1aini .111 Pillifint,  

ii' 	) 5('alrgeavn a mc. 

1 il-UpIl air lliI) 	(Uliflal' DUlL, 
1ncn ai'i .111 lIrliur pr an ole 
lii 1)I.\Ii('.'l( fli'.1111 VS 1111) 1.101, 
Ill 1 .aiill S,I rt.it lIe boet. 

XII 

1)o 	.51 	,\nr.\ u.s 
Moll VP' Ir 11.\17111  .5 gon .11i1 	.5 iii, 

,.\ t(jI-fl1Uipl', 	iatt oam 

XIII 

((IL trC ciCleac ap an 11 .sit. 
'On t'ok 1 n-tuarhaii rap 111 11 t U.5Iifl 

1 01)11 it mU toec, 

's 	n 'j n_'ult. III)  16611)r r° 

Xiv 

1ll '' I 	(ill) f'iin 'urfl mi Illic. 
01.511 lii.. 1 ll1('apC l'F 

('Uuuilnla 	.sn inc liican iiai (-, 
(1 iii '.5tl. 11(1.5 	.ap 11I'iII1 

Xv 

I IS('ail 	il_ 	rap n.s hgc.spC, 

,.\ 10011 	fit i'at'V iol'.5 ci'lorc, 
\ leann.Sln ti'atmta an Sj..iojlalo 

ii .501 
11 ce.suiou rilo tei5e.an 1'or 

xvi 
1 1(1' tulilt,\ 11.5 11,501 I1_o[li) 

'S .sn r'1oi 	ai ii 	1 1)10  ili r. 
,,'sIcInl rI(1I.uI p.il'c all 1iO. 

Uo .Sit rlmta a c:li r.5 t1  51, lUJ'l' 

XVII 

U!IIT 0.5 i1-.Sli1t 't p n.\ ti-tt, 

II I III)  Ii .5 ll-.Sl 1'r.'I 	I' 11.5 Ii .50th, 
511 15111  11011-il) 	I .s (1.5 11.5c 

'1)ap i'clac..vO On cuipe cLaoii 

IX 
On Sunday morn, day (if the King of Kin, 

Unwilling I am to travel 
Towards the towers of the household of 

clerics; 
Vet, gay are our senseless voices 

x 
The observance If fasting in imitailon of God 

Es a practice I ever neglect 
I shirk justice and truth, 

fear I must pay the consequence. 

XI 

In prayer I have not sought my delight, 
Strange is lily desire for evil 
\Iy hand is uncertain in conferring alms, 
I speak not kindly to the prior. 

Xli 
The keeping of the holidays uprightly 

According to the tables of the law 
Has never been properly practised by me, 
0 glorious Mary, assure me of grace: 

XIII 
An acceptible claim upon the Llnll), 

Who suflred terror on lIly acci ((lIlt 
To he taken in payment for iimy crimes, 
Together with the wine-bIn d lie shed 011 

the cross. 

\ IV 
Pray to thy Son on my behalf, 

licauty like the lily among roses 
Remember not to let me stray from thee, 
0 ever brilliant guiding Light 

xv 
0 beloved Daughter of the Father of miracles, 

C) Nurse, who suckled Jesus Christ, 
0 Spouse of the Holy Spirit, 
Do not let roe fail 1. 

XVI 
By the humility of the nine angelic choirs 

And of the hosts who suffered tortures here 
below, 

I pray for the fruit of the Passion of tIe: King 
Who poured forth streams from His Heart 

on the Cross, 

XVII 
May the choirs of angels and of virgins, 

The orders of the apostles and the saints. 
Be with us in the day of sorrows, 
Shielding us from the evil-minded throng! 

This beautiful exprasin, referring to the F,itcharisiic 
Sacrifice, is common in Irish poems. 

xviii 
Mv gentle patron, my own apostle, 

I lartl olumew blessed, of whom I sing 
I implore his assistance unceasingly 
And the generous nt urccss ion of the ever 

new 'l'ailgeann (i.e. St. Patrick). 

XIX 
I beseech Thee, C) sjiu itics. 1.1 ird, 

In all my friends rain kindly down 
A saving shower of 'l'hv sweet mercy 
kedeeni theni 'rI onrushing slavery, and 

hear IIIy PYr'. 

CU SC it'S I (5, 
I -I ear my groans, 0 Pearl of thy Tribe, 

And behold the wounds, plentiful unto death, 
of my guilty heart. 

'Midst th1- sharp-piercing, bleeding tortures of 
death, 

o holy maiden, friendly Mary, help my dis- 
tress. 	 11511 

If, C) Sion, I forau' u tile, let nuv right hand he 
forgot 

Ere it spare to strike for Sion, It It fade away 
and rot 

To I11V laws III',' false tollgtie ('leaving, let it 
sv it her unto dust 

Sluinild it I' 'ill to sing the gli iries of Ili 	I it)' of 
the Just 

IN 
\\ ho  j'rusaleni shall perish. Lord, remeii,hier 

Ii Ills rep, 
I r his hiiil IS r,iisi'd against us, and his seers 

mr rio) nt pr sage. 
(I laughter id linoid bab)- lon thy fate delays 

Ii it Ii 01g. 

.\IIII blest is lie that pays tle'e retribution for 
I iii wrong. 

I II)' children soon shill perish, for with di_'v.rs-
tatlug shock 

A vengeful Hand shall d.islu them agailist the 
mangling rock, 

.iARIITS. 

XVIII 
fll ii aia niair ap'r.sit c  it. 

I.)a11r.st(1l naonita 1110 itiut 
\ CtIl1(ltl.\1 	.\PII.\llll liii ,5ll,IC 

So l(j.i.5t.tl( .511 Caitnin lull, 

XIX 
5111101 opr_I'a .5 (oiill)' 

(1) (lil,,5I(' 10)111 	'.u1111It( 	o li'ip, 

In the bitterness of bondage, there we sat us 
down and wept 

By those lIihvl siiun rivers, far front where our 
fathers slept 

And our silent harps were hanging on the 
weeping-will or Is ugh 

II) those torrents, with olIr Weeping swiillii Ii 
overflowing 1105%'. 

If 

our tyrants bade us titter ha lv Sinus 
flOtiVe Strains- 

hO!1' 719 Sing the songs of freedom, wh( I were 
.1 ning in his ch.nnc 

I lw iaii we Sing, We aIlsw r( -( I, songs i if 
Ili our woi-, 

ng the sal-(-d 	of 	Iill III uli' -ir,ll 
.111(1 the foe 

rSAL/'\ CXXXVI. 

The following is a version of th 	II rrlI' I P,6111. .5jir 	I'll/UI I; 'it. 	Th, o 5.11il' 	I- tir, 

A 



'2 	 'rilE \IUN(;RE' .\N\t'.\l.. 	 TR.\lll'lu\.l. IRI"il MUSIC. 

T- iii U I Ai the irish Revival has made gian i 
- 	h w itli in the List few sears, there are 
-HI u_nv I iir e'nintrvrnen hliiuiliv 

itiiliiktiit to the ii 	ij,,,-sahle I;, .iuty el cur 
traditional mat I risic sI u.i . 	When the continuity 
with our ancestors cc as broken by thU loss of the 
national laiivae, ccc cc crc cut off front the 
gencuiic ,,;urit Of Irish icitisic and soii, and we 
poisoned out -  musical faculties by striving 'It . ter  
a s\ stein which is as much separated from ()u 
nature is tile English language is from the Irish. 
But sine at least amongst us have necer 
abandoned themselves to tile "sickly sentuini-ht- 
alisni 	of modern dran lug tom out singing, and 
have shared no efforts to make their eountr'lnen 
realise the f '.ict that we Irish had it musical svsteili 
of our own, which in times gone by had been 
brought to the highest hit-rfetion  as an art, hut 
which cc,l -.urelv i.isiiig away with the List 
reniniuilt of the Irish speaking pe.tsantry. 	\k hue 
we followed tue Ulse ehinit-ra of "reswc-tabilitv.'' 
and rcga'tleil 	(1ueei1 of the Earth," or 	the 
ironn' of kite, as the lnghust flights of sting, 
ilir .:i nusilalus. our tine old pipers and 
hilt tiers, were tramping through the country, 
w,ustiiig their scveeti1cs on the desert air if our 
Anglicised towns, and i iur old singers, whose 
songs Were part and parcel of the ( ;aelic-
tradition tr,tccsinitted unhriiken from our in 
'est irs. 

 
wtrr tottering on the verge of the gr.ic e. 

It is only at the cluventh h ur that an awaken-
in has taken place. and Irishmen o'.ve a deep 
debt of gratitude to Rev. I In Hencbrv, to Rev. 
Ir. hiewerunge, and tit Mr. I. j. O'Sullivan, sf 
I 'ork, for they it was who led the way in conuhlating 
tile Philistinism of 	ni d rn style '' which was 
exercising slo'hc In evil iulIhuicice oil the Inghlv- 
cleveli mmml art of Irish 	ct usie. 	I )r. I I-l1ebr 	is 
a native 	1 iurtlaiv, Co. \\'atertrd, and has 
bet -n in touch with trailitioti,ul mu-ii frocic his 
childhood. Mr. O'Sullivan, cc ho is a teacher in 

iirk, posse-es a wide knowledge of theoretim it 
and practical music, and has made it special study  

ml Irish nillsie -mee Ili- 1uieked Ui ' 

)'i )uit'nli .cn Iss ts'ann,c '' at his cwither's knee. 
l:r. liewerllli...... It M.Lyflut iii. i-. a Gm-ruin, who 
h,t, gone deeply into the studs' Of our natiVe 
lilusi'. 	Is it not a ten ihle cocunneiltary on the 
low degree of iatrutist1u  and of intellei'tu,ulit 
to which we have talkn, that a foreigner should 
lie mn' of the first to reprimand us tr trampling 
iii the dust a jewel of great price ? 

Unfortunately, many of it,; cmiii it yet appre- 
ciate to the full real traditi red Irish singing. 
So low have we fallen in this respect that I lately 
heard it person say that "iii' dern singing is right 
singing, and traditional mgin,,_ is wrong singing. 
fly wrong he meant that it was simply the modern 
sillgmg in a wild and disordered state. ( Itluers 
it] the excess of their ieal for the language over-
I o ik the music altogether, and mite only the 
pronuc iatinic and grouping if the words and 
then write down the performer a good traditional 
singer, even though the voice he possessed was 
as straight as the proverbial ciat spade handle. Such 
traditional " hawlers -, are common enough. 
Irish smgmg has sit h mng hceic it neglected art 
that many cobwebs cling about mitt it, and tic ee art 
sometimes taken as part of the art itself. 	In 
good Irish singing the words are not subordinate 
ti the air, nor is the melody a mere hand maid to 
the text. 	I loth are inseiiarahilv  wedded together 
and are of equal impi rtimnee. '['he fact of the 
matter is that we hay- hi-en eiltii'ated out of 
Irish music. Our natural musical taste has 
ioiui d,-graded, so assimilated have We been into 
that .j ss material civilisation which is termed 

_\ iighicisatii ni.' 
But though the mass of the Irish people 

,ire still leaf to the peculiar charm of our native 
music, a trained musician -no matter what his 
ci itionalitv niay iuC' 	will quickly hml'rieic'c  that 
time style of its rendering is both thoroughly 
characteristic and peculiarly beautiful. 	It is 
marked by a clear sincerity, whether of joy or 
sorrow, rarely to he found in latter-day music. 

It is naive, simple, direct, spontaneous : it hums 
no tine of finical refinement : it is ui - yen 
drawing-roomy. It is a music no it horn of any 
sch,I it is not a mere by-product of culture. 
It sprang from and viimratm's with the sincere 
iiimtions of a 	collIe. 	to sum it 1111  in it cc- imr&I 

Irish music is nm/ui -al. 
But ticouglu simple and natural in its ren-

dt-ring, it is highly complex in its structure 
As I In Heneburv expresses it, " 1-a eli one hiving 
but slight nutisim-al knowledge, cannot .uti-iiujii 
the analysis of one of our classic- ciielucdies 
without being struck by the ('onsunlate art di'-
played in its structure. 'l'iiis will be no surprise 
to anvimnm acquainted with the- cc omtderfnl }mroti-
c-i ene Of our I i retu t hers in the art of Ii met n- 
and due science of ( ;r.umniiian." 	And again. 
"As the Irish Of old exhausted the possiimilimics 
of rhyme before that art was known to the 
barbarians, cvcn so did they cxhi,must the re 
sources of timmiahitv." 	So moiiiphex and eotiiI)lete 
is our music that it cannot he exactly expressed 
in mmumlerrm ciotatit in. 	Its laws are different .imimi 
its scale strut 't mire is different. 	I-jean in mild 
Irish speakm-r sing i ir an Irish fiddler lilay, and 
you will detect intervals too subtle to he cx- 
pressed 	the ordinary scale. This, the-n. is the 
ii nd a ci it' nta I cii If ne ice let cc-men ni ode-rn and 
traditional singing. 	.\nml it has been tuuls s.mud 
that ''tIm- rest -lit pervading ignorance concern-
ing Irish music arose front the habit of regarding 
it from the standpoint of vulgar music and cs 
pecially from the insistence of tic' arch error 
that it cvas ci urupumsed an the icc I i. \ti F.5 scale, 

From this it follows that Irish music cannot 
he properly 111 aved on the piano no cur a n' cii st rim - 
il-n 	n t tued to this ''vulgar' scale. 	'I'onc 

I ion - , when he undertook t u improve our grand 
Id mmmu..i ' and to make it anmenaiilr' to the laces 
I n) 4lt nui ii , itation. '' let liii)se a ti od md false 

n ctimns that can lie stetimineol (hod knows 
when, if ever...This appears very draslit-, but it 
is now generally acm-tI  ted amongst good Irish 
musicians that the Irish airs iciucl niodes and 
scales Of their i mcvii. and I In. I Ie-ne-bn has lately 
published it small but valuable Irish cc'rk mlt'aliucg 
with the structure of these Irish scales. 	Still 
even in mm mdm-nmi music the i'm u u-, 'ii sm-alt- is not 
always as bald and mmht -rf -m't as it is wnuttt-um 
down. 	'flier- is always the mlitIt-rm-ni'e lue-tcvcen 
iu,ctur.ml intiin-atioii and artificial iiltmmnatuimul, iticl 
I in, hleuii-imrv, cc-lien he speaks s strongly imfl thue 
HO iii: 'ii sm'aho -. se- c-ills to relm-r sluem'ially to such 
lilstrunim- flt, as the piano, with Its fixed tenllcere- dl 

scales. 	I tut with the human i oice, and with 
instrunlents such as the- tiddle, which are not 
confined to fixed note's, we u-an even cvhen 
ila iilg fr iii modern nmt,utjoci ream'hl a chegru,--
of expression unknown to ml - I ula no. 

But apart from this natural intuun,utioil w' 
must take into considt'naticuil tile- manner in 
which the old people rendo-r their songs, and old 
fiddlers play their tunes. 	'I'hk style of reniler- 
ing, which is so important it part of the tradition 
of Irish music,  u-mci mit mt be adequately uately rc[ mne'se-n ted 
by any notation, but nlcu'-.t ho' got tromim the living 
exponents. 	Ihe language- itst'it, and the iltaulil('r 
IT] who It it N cv'dded to the air. IllaY an importailt 
am t in tilt-  correct rendering Of the songs. What 

a wide (liffer('nce there is butt cvec'il the 01(1 singer, 
55110 pours out the strains with an ease that is 
almot mlme'c'blanical. and tilt' cuuotlerui Irish siiler, 
who first lu-urns the air from the piano u and then 
gets cuff the words, allot tries to m-onibmcie liemtll, 
'l'lmi'. IS an application out the lairs of English 
singing ti 	Irish ullusi', ,imiml ihit' effi-ct is in:le-s 
crihahclt'. 	As Petrie says, " It is only frmcmii the 
chanting of vocalists, wilt) m'ccliluine the words 
with the air, that settings 4 a lu- nm,ode' whim-h will 
have any staini  m of purity for Our airs are not, 
like SO niany ciiode-rn nwimlics, n el e ad/1N/um 
anr.ungeille-nts of a i mleasi lug sun i 'essico m of tm cmles ill 
a general way expressive cuf tIme s-mutimlue-nts Of the 
song for cVillc -h tIie 	wt-re i'u (dm1 ii csed : they are 
always strim'tiv co-inc -ielm'mit with, and subservient 
to, tile laws 'of ritytilmil and illetrc which govern 
the Coil st rut -t ion Of ml) se- songs, s, anti to which -h 
the's 'oiiseiueiltly mmccc their luem'tlllarities ml 
structure 

There is still another difference miotim-e-,uiclt. in 
our old lct'culile'S singing. 	lhlev invariably pitch 
their sucngs in a low key amid thus the-)-  ac-oil that 
straining alter effect 'so ch,mrac'te'ristii' of our 
ilmoule'ril smmlgers, who sing tic a certain '' emmiic.'u'rt 
1mitm'h,' 	Irish singing is uuiaffts-te'd. Our mu mule-rim 
friend is ever Subordinating the leletny  and often 
the meaning Of his song, to artistic '' twists and 
turns and c-urifixes, 	The Irish singer sings for 
the sake (if singing, not tin the s ikm' 01' arm alim,', 
He gets over reins and turns with extraordinary 
ease, fu,cr ice Iccutirs forth his nit-lmudv with simple 
leching and thus, as Valko-r says, " It fonc's its 
cray irresistihl to the heart and tho-re' produces 
an ci -statiu- delight, and agitates and trail lUllIl/5 
the sold. 

Is it not terrible to think that such an art cr,ts 
fast dying out in our midst- that we were killing 
the Icctte-r llu1 of our nature and fostering the 
inferior and grosser cart which could appreciate 
ilOtilila outside " die Whitt amid vulgar tone of the 
milenil Opera simmgt-r.' 	No cloullit it will require 
a vi mle'llt effort to u rich u cunse-lv-s Of the " uhscunan-
tisni that is carried on in (lit imarlies otcivjii,itimimi 
education and progress," 	hut it mu us t be c Icumie- 
and dune- quit 	for in a fe'cr more years it will 
be too late. \'e- must le',urmi to pick up our 
native- music with tile accents of our native 
language at the feet of the humble peasant, or 

TRADITIONAL IRISH P\USIC. 

I ,'  •. 	 -, 
'li iLhI 	I1 	.c 
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from the old piper or fiddler. We must recover 
the simple and ('harming spirit of Irish song 

which takes uS back to the lonely nioiflt:lin, the 

little cabin and the heap of turf, the pure air of 

heaven and the simple. good souls of the best 
of oUr people. 

Iii tile process we must not be Si licitinis about 

offending that respectability " which has played 
such li.tvn' with our traditions and almost ioni-
ph telv enslaved the Irish mind. 

lather Fichling, of Clinago, who i~ it line lri'.h 
musician and a splendid player on the tiikig, 
was, when practising that instrument iii in Irish 
college Ii ing .igi i, reprimanded for his ' stable- 
boy music. 	But events have m.trchi ii Irish- 
Wards sini:e then, and the Irish mind is beginning 
ti recover it 1(1St ideals. Let u sing and 
whistle tile old tunes, even though whistling he 

jut down as a 	vulgar practice, and let its eli- 

Turage our sehoolgoing children to pick OIl tlii 

niceties of Irish singing from The old uorncn 

who still iiisess them. 	Let us get our pianos 

and harps and fiddles tuned to the proper in-
tervals, and discard the modern scale as far a 

possible. Let its do away with competitions in 

modern singing" at Our I anguage Festivals, 
especially in lrislr-sp.iknig districts. 	Then we 
shall Ill. Oil the right road towards rehabilitating 
I risit 	l riic in all its pristine grandeur. 

'I'hcre is in all this, ruith tli:it Call he learned 

only I rOrn the living exponents. \\ lOie\ er wishes 

to attain any proficiency in Irish Music and 

Singing must be prepared to learn from the 
humble peasant, who al Inc holds the key to this 
treasure. Later, as the study grows, there will lie 
others to teach US, but let us of the present day 
renIeflli)er that on us depends the preservation 

and rehabilitation of our Native Music. 
\Ve still have many musicians who are true 

exponents if our sweet, I neffal k iii tisi, 	Many 
01 our old fiddlers, it is true. are no t full 	ic- 

lu,limil with the p i'.-.iiiilities (if their intru-
nleiits, .ini to trained niiri.,ieians of the modern 
school their bowing will ajijieir ,'xeurahle and 
their fingering faulty. 	Their le', Iiiii'pore le',//iii'/ore may not 

he up to the mark, nor their execution brilliant, 
but their intonation it our melodies is invariably 
correct, and they produce the 01(1 melodies with 

an exliri'.S.sion that wins its way straight to the 
Irish h ,Lrt 	If yi )U has e ever attended a lens 
in all Irish-speaking district he it ill Uibit 
Laoghaire, ( 'is Fhairrgi', or the I )eiii-s : if Viol 

have heard one of our good old-style siirg.rs reil 
iler an Irish song: if ou have heard an Irish ii 1db 
play that beautiful air." r.inii1'e mi ('oi)taii 
if you have hard \l:iriiii Reilly, the blind liler 
of ( ;alwav, jila 	the " lox 	'base.' or blur 

. I vrne, of 'Irim, piping some of his delightful 
reel, then you will get an idea of what Irish 
music really means, and yi iu will realise to the 
full the truth of the remark recently made by a 

l)rOiiliiient Writer : 	If we let such music die 
we cli, nit deserve to liv." 

\ii iN N I tN taut.. Il .\., I oç-O I 

K insale. 

.1 1 01,1t' 'lu 	'liii'. .'1 	ti , ,ii' Ii 	'(il_I T'ti, 

tiu'anna,ri' .5(1 r.ut,'ni .I, ',tili.t,l tu 	nt' 
ço mhe.snn.s,e In chest si" 	 rsn cli p,n m,ui, 

I) tur ru aim tI 0 1 'ni.' r1i L1'tt an, tear. 

-- /,,n, the ''Poets apid )"Owm/rn' 0/ .tIUflSt,'r. 

• Vmm ci urn,' a t I er u 	A man no lead for us. 
Sifting true mien from chaff and weu'ik 

Daring and uI ing as those who, indeed. for it , 
Proved their zeal by their life mi utumeut...' 

-.¼j tulfl'uZ. 

T III: pages of Irish histi urv are I urieht with 
iII.uny it record of heroes, nil, daring 
intl true 	Many an Irish l'ire'.ide has 

H.'1 heered Iuy oft told tales of I' 01111 M,Li'Ltlnll-
ball and ( 'uiIrulani. Nlam a tone, when young 
and old gathered ri unit! tin sIt 'rv teller, have the 
" fur cheeks and lull cvi's oii-hildliood " glowed 
with exi'itu_'nient over the vu mintlrous deeds of the 
Hanna of Erin or of the Red Irancli Knights. 
It heroes, whose deeds live only in the lre;itIi of 
1,tluk, can rouse such feelings in our Irish hearts. 
what must we feel wiieii S.mrslield's di'eds are 

hatri k '-jr slit-Il was 1—m iii lit tin yen I tuço 

it lii an, in tIne Couirtv Of I iuhlin, 	lie came 

of the best Irish blood On both sides. 
Educated at a French Military ( 'ollege, lie 

first served in France under Monmouth, and 
after some vi'ars thu'rt', came to irigland and 
I -, 	 liii it I u-nuilu'nn.tn of thu ( ;uird. 

i, Rt,v St. il S iCt-:. 

I )it the ii u c--Din of the Catholic King lames 
ill I uu"ç, 	.trsIield began to come mu i promi- 
ii tilt e, and fought 1Or Janmesugunsi wiiinnnuiuth, 
In the following year he giut it grant of lands in 
the ii,Lrinlmy Of ( )ffirlv, CO. Kildart, and about 
this time also, ht' sui'i't't'deui to the family estates 
at I,niu'an, and married tile Lads' Minor de 
Ihlrgilo. daughter of the Earl of ( 'lanrh:trde. 

After the landing of William in Engl.tiiih, we 
find S'irsfii'ld u'ngaged in the first skirmish at 
\\uluuantoil. 	Later ian) Ire writ,'s to thu King, 
telling Of the desertions to William. lout's 
tied to France and Sarsileld shortly afterwards 
Ii il lowei I hi iii, having m nm lignant lv refused the 
tu'miting invitation Of William to he his agent. 
I :uriiu's. at length, resolv'd to mu unle to) Ireland, 
o hire all the Catholics had his ( ,utis' at heart. 
I lu sought assistance fri un Louis, is, who, alt hi utigh 
i - i unipassiot'iating hi, unsfortunes, still distrustu.'d 
lrmm 	Sarsfn,'lti and thu' I )imkc of flerwick, 
together with t lwm I 't utint il'.\vau \, as Louis's, 
ambassador, am'eommipanir'il Jauies to Ireland, 
where lie was enthiisi.msti(-ally received by the 
p'ople. The King and his train proceeded to 
I )imlilin, wilr'ru' they held the " Patriot ltarhia-
nmu'nt 

In supporting King James, the (Tathiulims 
hi il iu.'i I fit d u_fun d their religion igit or and free their  

u-i ni it ry from the many disabilities under which  
it laboured. 	Iiu'sidus this division on the score 
Of religion we Ii nil aII0thVr 	"Those who dc - 
sired  to mniak' use of jauiue, for tin' sake Of 
Ireland, and tlniuse whi i desired to maLt' list' iii 
I rebind for the sake of .l,nnime- " 	the Irisli.Iri-ii 
party and the I-nglisli- I ri-li party. 	Sarsfiu'Id led 
the former : J.unut's, whtu dr'spmsed the Irish, iits 
at the head of llic latter, There was still am utili r 

mu-rested p:irty. In thu interests it Louis, 
I )',\vaux louuk'u'ul (ifl Janus as ''a iOu_ri' chess 
tsi.uril kin._, A llo t Iilayeil for the i_'st,ihulisllluliult ui 

; 

11 VOtlflo('t'. ,-' 
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it Catholic Ir land. separated from England and 
protected by France.'" 

1 OF %%11.1 AA %I I ii. \V.xR. 

Prompted by their great ii ive for their religion, 
the Irish people, on the arrival of Sehoniherg, 
enthirsiastieallv responded to the call to arms,- — 
read, as ever, ti defend l',ttrieks faith and 
manfully to struggle for liberty and native land. 
this, as William said, Was it land worth fighting 
for : it land singularly prosperous after a long 
term of peace, abounding in rich corn-fields, in 
hocks, herds and splendid horses, "and hardy 
Irish ii iws, ranging the riverside in' lies, or the 
upland pastures, in thousands. 

At tile beginning of the war Sarsli-ll was 
entrusted with ( nil) small hod ies of men. 	e 
suun, however, Ii mid him in ( 'onnaugh t at t I 

Irish. This inspired those at home with great 
hope, and they eagerly set about defending their 
ti iwns, and especially Limerick, which William 
was already approaching. 

Iii I .iinerhk, then, were all' y s turned. 
\\lmen  kr - i innell was one day al sent, it was 
> ri cji ise( I that 	Sarstie Id should command in 

chief, next to the ( al  itain ( k-mieral, 1) rcorinull. 
The latter was not pleased with this mark of 
Sarsilelds popularity, and sent him with it few 
men to watch the eIierrivs movements, but on 
William's approach recalled him. 	Ivrei ,nnell 
retired to ( hilway, leaving lie 1,0 sICICI.Li  as ('rover-
nor of Limerick, with Sarslield, \\'auehoice and 
others as his assistants. 

DEFENCE OF 1.11! EF RE. 

The tide of war was last rolling weStwJ ri  

to the 	ity, and ccii time following day sent 
Summons to surrender. 	I )e I li nssel a U repi ieil, 
that he hoped to merit opinion in more by a vigor 
WAS dCfCIICC than by a shameful stmrren( Icr. 

The pass over.the Shannon, through which the 
hostile army passed over to the Clare side if the 
ritr was betrayed by a certain McAdam, a 
fi 	

McAdam,
sliernian. 

Vdlianis guns attacked the watts, but the 
Limerick ghmlimiers ri - tilied so vigorously that III.  
Wa'. cihligcd tic 	11LIt of range. 	I-ic 
c -.Imnlii-(l at Smnglanc.l, and sent to \\aterford  for in 
siege train. 

iii I 	slm-:ILL-: 	FR\iN  

.\ siege train 	William :Iw.iIIin 	a Ic:iti.-rmg 
train 	This was the tv-rrihli- 
news announced to Sars 	-- 
field liv it deserter fr me 
Williams ranks. \Vj  
Limerick then to yieli I 
Already the terti Ic bruit 
of Sarsfield was at work-. 
Inc 	sent for 	" ( all ug  

who in formed Sirs Ii el (I hi 
tile news was well-foumic I -I  

ill- - v 	tier- 	iIi,i 1 I -ug-1 	I 	a 	a-mimr. 	gay- 	iii- 
nird " Sarstiekl,' and were allowed to iass. 
Ihey were again challenged close to the camp, 

and had scarcely respi cticleil, when their leader, 
drawing his sword, cried : " Sarsjit/d is the word 
ziid .a,cfic71 is Me mcz,,The guards dashed 
forward, bugles sounded, tile sleepers rushed to 
arm-., but in vain--the siege-train was in 
S,trstields hands 	No time was to lie lost, as 
WmlliLtni's camp was only ten Wiles away..imid sonic 

	

I fled and co -ape-il thither 	the siege-guns 
and mortars were tilled with powder, anil each 
nuzzle buried ci I in tile earth. 	Upon titer ii were 
piled the pontoon hc,ats and Waggomi of am- 
mtmniti in. 	.\ train 'if powder was Lic.l to this 
ililge hi-ap. nit] Smrsflelcl, ri-invinC ill- tv.iimmtileil 

head tif live r:imumiH. 	I Ic attacked and took 
Sligo. garrisi)ml( d ( ;aliv.iv, amid ''preserved the 
province for his Majesty. Ht was forced to 
remain inactive and it speitatir at the battle of 
the Ilyne. 

Ilmen it was that 'lyreon nell and I .anzu n, 
thinking James's cause list, were for coining tic 
terms with William and getting back to I- rain. 
Now, too, it was that Sirslli-Id became the life 
and si ui of the Irish party, " the darling of the 
army. 	He was for defending to the last, 
limneriik, the capital vity iii mime ,lmmninished 
kingdom,titi-  city which, a l. s an,nn said, 

could lie taken with roasted 	Ic-., - but which 
later, defied all tIn strength oh \\ iiliam's be-
sieging arm). 

James had gone to I' ramne and negotiations 
were on fist to send a trench army to assist the 

- 	- ---.-. - 
- 	- 

towards the ()ueen City of the Shannon.—' Man 
the wills, and defend old Limerick from the 
Coe -- was the cry re-echoed thri ugh all the 
I itv. 	F\ n-onnell had asked the citizens to 
consider the shiv iii crcc of the enemy in nuni- 
hers. 	Sarsilelil. 	ral k. and de lluisseleau 
remaini -d tine 	-. I know nv countrymen,"  
respontli-il S.irsii -1 I. -. LIII prize in tireiri the bold 
spirit that reeks nit ii calculation when a good 
light has to be fought." (,)lie tu es brave, non 
enfant 	cries Ile Ilicisseleati, tapping Sarstield 
on the houlder. 	' lye seen the little dog tight 
t'cir his boric, and hold it, too, fri cot tia great 
niastill. Well mount batteries,  and put the 
walls in defence : and if the eneniy will have the 
I liv, it ii on't iw with ri casted apples. 

iii the tthi August. William withdrew Ins en-
campnlemit front Cabereonlish and came up lose 

N.,i ,tcy the .1.irim icfury .L 
the gatlamim Sar-h'ieid en, ii, 	 - 

We shall n,t truckle mci tnt 1 -.--.  
while stint., are at ui sile-. : 

ive ice hum tiuty daring hi arm 
— nay, never ti iii ii . ir chic 

And byicy  my laimi., Kicig \VihhI,iiic 	
. am see- nm the- hci,rcmi, 	 - 

Sarsfield .Lt orn-- volini 
iv-ere(l to imitericlit ilic: I mi  
v. iv. 	Ile got tngetln-r it leit 

II k',l men. 	I Ic.g.m, nit 
kimc-w every road, lain-, 
and nlouiitaimi hISS in th,- 	 ' 

country, Was thi-ir guide. 
In hot haste, by the light of the harvest 
moon, they let out Ic a eircuiti,us route, 
rode ii, Killaloe, crossed the Shanmii,n at 
Iljllyvallc- , ,ili,l entered I'ilipc-rar\ -. 	Safely cccii 
ducted liv Hogan, they bivouacked, next day, in 
a wild ravine of the Ki-elier niolnttajns, 	.\t 
nightfall tile)' sallied firtlm to Inc-em mime .tdvamii-imrg 
sic ge train which was now enci-anilied at  hall- 
rn - etc. 	They went along softly-. I Iicgani. and a 
Ic-ti others, sent to reeomlnc citre, found only a few 
sentries Icy the fires, and scion returned, liingmg 
with tileili a female front tvlii mn they ii-;irnt that 
th,- passwc rd for the night was '' Sarstield. 
Returning to his men, Sarstield gave the cmi- 

ritand : " Silence or death, till we are upon the 
sentries then, forward like a lightning flash 
upon the guards" ( )it approaching the camp 

LIII 	Ii. 	5; 11 ii I 5 0! 	c 'i_mi m m ,r ru Ic K 
,i AND ccv 	Ails IN THE dARflEN or sr. P-H.N 1 HOSI - lr'.j 

I i/cl,,.  st(cja/ii iuA-e,c to, /10  

of the enemy to a -.ife distance, drew off his 
men while the train was being fired 	'lIt- ru' was 
a flash that lighted up the heavens, and shone,—(l 
with dazzling Icrightni-ss the coulmtrs- fur miles 
around. Ti e' ground  r icked and lie-a 'ed, and 
with it dc-.ife-nirig roar, the vast mass burst into)  
iii, sky and all was gloom agaimi. 	The seomimiels 
un Limerick's walls heard that awful 1wal. 	It 
ri il IC, I like a thunder-storm away Icy the Imeigh is 
of I ratiue, and wakened Sleepers aimtil the hills 
of ( 'lare. William heard it, too, and needed no 
interpreter ()f the fearful sicumid lie knew in that 
Illimlmemit his splendid sic-ge-train had been (les-
trecycul a teat that omitv one niani could have' 
so pianined and achieved--an achievement des-
tima-d 0i surround with unt'adimtg glum the name 
of Patrick Sarsiield, 

kitE ASi 	iRk\II\t -- 
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This midnight ride of Sarstield's has, doui it - 

lesS. ill (ia\ S gone h, Ii Irnied the sill lieu t 	1 

iitany a 	eNtl('1,11"hN \lun'.ter tirusitit's. 	I landed 

down front gLtttr.Itiott tu 	eneratioii, tnt itiied 

by fertile itiiagiil,ltiuil. It If I, all tiii  

of Suuttle pl1luiar ieLeittl, lint out it tvliit less true 
are the historical facts fur, 

l'he tIxI rushed hack to neuty a Ic u 
in that eventful day 

\Vheui Sarstielti from the hills retell!. 
The lion from his prey 
I at l' the lumbering foe hall dream, 
'Ills Sllann.uns fords were pissed,— 
lIes tttoodlttiunds stauiiut'h too crc 	ar'.ticttl'. ti 
.'inil ,lrags'ui them ut. 55 ii at l.tst. 

Sarstield entered I .iineritk and was hailed as 
Saviour of the ( 'itv. But n ithin a week later, a 
less formidable slugs -train had coins from Water 
Gird, and poured a liurritani of shot oil the 

(leVI teil (it. 	.\ count Ii 	it svar was hastily 

sitinnli)tle(i, and it WI, det is 	1 that all the 

it I linen and children siiuuuld n ttlidraw out of 
danger Into theClare sulturhu. But the heroic 
daughters of Limerick refused to do so, and 
expressed their determination to stand bo, their 
husbands, brothers, and fathers. On the 211th, 
a breath had been made at St. -John's Gate. 
I lit the 2 7th, by a furious iii imharulnis'nt, it had 

luuenuie larger, and with a trunienti utis rti'.h thu 
as'.aiiitmg toe poured into tilt tuuOii. 	Not 	lid 

l,inicr:k lInt forth its strength 	horse dished 

It trw.trul and mine'. mere e', l iluded. "While down 
through smut, lane, and alley, poured the 
citizens, Wotlleti  andmen. the littu-lier with his 
axe, the lu]aeksiiiith with his li,tniiitur, eaiil luau 
with such weapons as hi' h itund I ta lv to his 
grasp. . the vuotuen, "like hiuctituti furies,' 
flinging  stones, brick, and hottlus, 'a itii tin on 

tile toe. 	Never had tiomaitlittu si a litre sat- red, 
pure, and hont utirahile eattss to d1Ietid, than 

when the wui;llufl 01 i tutieriek r.tisiil their strong 

hands in tittince 01 Irelands liurtv ,inii Ireland's 

right 
For tune I,mg hours hue struggle Went tin, 

and was .11 length terminated by tile crowning 

feat t f the defence. 	\\illiaius  I tuteit I Littalions 
had tlimhe'd in liv tile Black Battu'rv,t but this 
nas itnuiediats iv liluu'an up, with it territit cx' 
itlosion. and half the regiuilent was destroyed, 

From 'use'. by TtIIuuitas "tauilcv Tracey, I 	., A. B. 
Sett. T C. D. 

t The scene.,  if the many '.1 irrili5 events C il flIt I cii t ii ti 
lie Wittiantite siege are all ruuitd St. John's Hospital 

grltiltiuls. 	Every inch fit due util wall out which it stanut,  
has t -cti consecrated t y t he tif. blot l of tilts men. 
There '.i. ud the Black itat tsry 	there the I s'siIger'. en - 
tered. The guard house I Si, John". (tale 'a huch ha, 
quite a history to itself) now fuurluls part if the I i.spilat. 

William retired, utterly discom ii ted, a' d on that 
suttlinlers evening, as a last cloud of smoke 
made its wa to tile suninhit if R e'cper. a final 
shout prou:lainied that lieroisiii and patriotism 
had WOfl tile day 

On the 5th May, too],  St. Ruth sailed Up tile 

Shannuun tvitit li-iits .ititl anittiittlitiotl -ittit tilt 

itielu 	lbs seas- of war now rofleul ft) .\thihiuiie 

arid .ughritn ; in both places, iuwlng to I St. 
Ruths interference, Sirstield was re lucid tit a 
subordinate position, and torcuti to riiii,Liit 

almost Irmo  five. .\thliis fell, and .\nhurini was 
the sidle (it tile list gre.it Eu.th hettsuti 

athi 'lie and Itotestant rovait out the soil of 
Ireland. Wire it nut for the vanity of St. Ruth 
iii,' result ()f th is  I tattle would have been different. 
lie himself was killed by it cannon-shot. Sirs-
belt!, the next in i-oniniaiid, had been kept from 'in 
all) knowledge' 01 the tactics of the battle, and 
had been stationed at a post away trout tIll- 
main struggle, 	lie was thus obliged to t retire 
without striking a How.  

SECOND sti-oi-: lii lilt Ei&K. 

After this battle cattle the surren(it'r of ( a1-
way and Sligo, and once more all eyes were 
turned towards Limerick. On the 25th August, 
hnt'kit' ins sted the lilat'e oil three sides. 	He 

invited tile eit\ to surrender, there was talk of  
terms ttf peace, but tile suutIiitlliuls was retused. 
)nee mont' glorious l,itiienick was to brave tite 

liery ordeal 	liv laiiti arid water the siege-trains 
showered dustruetu tn on the I 'ity the ancient 
Cathedral, with its mitred towers, served a-; a 
central target. 

Seam, seeing the uselessness of assatilt. ( itiekle 
resolved tti turn the 'L- igC into a blockade. 	Flie 

pass I,%-, r  the Shannon .ils ive the city, near St. 
liiutm,ts'. i-lttiti. s,is huu,tra\eul liv;fit \nghiu Irish 

oft'uier. I Is-mv I .uireil,aided lu) a iert,ittl Brigadier 

Clifford. 	A 1oiitll t,f boats was constructed 
during the night, and the foe allowed to cross. 
'l'iie next tilorning, to their hurrt In, the Irish be-

liehl til t ' foe lull the other side (if the river, 
l'trous could iii tw no longer iie refused, and on 

the 2(1111 Seiuteuiiben, tis-gotiatituns were opened 
on the rd ( )cttuher, l(iui, the articles of capitu-
lation were stguied. Set tiring aiuiongst other nights 
guarautte ed, civil and religious liberty and jtnui-
teetiuti to the Roman Catholics of the country. 

t ' 	t uacniu,ii tu,s 	,t,s,S .sn 	u' 
S 'i ,ia ,Vl,,\uI,it' ti.tirte a çcu,tn .'. 

.s,i 
1). uttu1u 5,1 1uu.\i3; sup ctistt,tt Sl,,,snitu,1' 

SI'.-' 	111.11 

V ju ti in iou s ill deen I Vi-0111(l have 1 teen tile' Irish, 
- -yea, tile)' were sti, but deceit ,itiil treachery 
dciiulesl the day. 	'Ilie tuittiuurahie shiuut ulli the 
Clare side of the riven, where the contracting 

leirtle'. Illet, is itiarked by it large stime, w'nicli 
remains to this day as a rnenuttriai of English 

'l'hie TreatySt(itlu- of I,iuiterick'.  

-i III'. IRish 	u-Out-S DE. " 

It is tile morning of the 5th October. ( )n 
Iiiat day the Irish of  were to choose 
between exile for if1' on ssrsu('u' in the armies of 
their conutienitr. 	Ateaiii end of a rising ground 
55 crC planted ttis' royal standards of l"rant-c and 
Fngland. It was agreed that the regiments as 
thi-v niarciieil out 	with all thu htniiurs of wan,'' 
'.hiuitiltl, uuui rearbong thi'. sluot, wheel to the right 

or l,ft, and take their stat ion lul'netitil that flag 
tinder which t1i5 r'Iectetl to sirs-c. 	Sarsiielil and 
Wtiuehope, (;trickle and Ills othu'er, anxiiciu'.lv 
watched the result,, At the iietid of tile Irish 
marched the 	lull it-guard'.. It iii nts- e- t i hu tid ret I 

m %trong, a splendid body of en. Ott uhìey caine, 

\arltlus theories has-i- Ius'e'ri 	lit-ut-I 	i 'h-.rie!t, of 
hits historical fliu,fltln)e'flt : life ilitusi 	lllJsjlIC, seeiililels 
is that the Jisrtus"s who signed the trealy eat'(! this stutne a,  
a hair while ulutitig so 	" Trautiutti du us-s not admit that 
the treat)' itself wa, signed a,: %% hat has been calte, I tic 
• Treat)' Si one.' 	It was originally a si tune, It set! iv the 

unt ry people for getting -in lu rses when (acing it 	1. 
anti was close Icy its phi-sect 	'ii n' (ft-':jha,i". /I:sfoii- ./ / smcro-Z'), In IS(;, OlUring the mayoralty of blurt 
ku-kartl Titusty, it %%:t,  plcu'd on .c pedestal. 12 It, high, 
of plain liniestorie, ihuit rec,-nttv the Limerick ('uur-
I-.tahicin have turctiight tlursu. aol an lt ti ii it erect a ' triui]le 
I V.11 nd it for its further pre'.crs-,ii in, 

'ntid breathless silence —for well the English 
and Irish generals knew that Ihtu i'fuuice' cut the 
first nu - gitlient would intluene- tile rest. 	The 
;uuind, niari-lit'd up ft)  the critical split and 

un a 
 

11(41V,  wIt ec-hed to tile colours of France, 
uunlv set eti 	men 	turning to this- 	English 

rs-ath-  ft) the disgust of ( iuu-kle, the 
hulk of the Irish army det'ilu-d under the 
/Irwr-d,-/is, 0111)' one thousand and forty-six out 
Of toiirteen thousand illeul preferring tile service 
of England 

,\iiul flits-, 'mid "their women's parting cry," 
ht'an tb uxuititis of due flows-n of Erin's 

r'his,tlr-,— utl 	that 	Inislu 	Brig.idu- 	(le-'.tiiiet] 	to 
decide the il;i% at R,ltl1Ilht,•-, and lotitettoy ,itcsi 
to evoke from ('.uttnge II. the tiieuuor,il tIe- itiipre- 
cation 	( 'unstd l- the lass's sslthi ttii)beel tile' 
Of stiu-h suhiet - ts, - 	But Irtctn tIle' l,outi of their 
birth, there came but a sigh of lament : all Lu ho 
of sorrow for the past. 

	

I Ill 	Ile wcsuItI rather huuuss-k-ss ruatn, 

	

\\ lit-re  I' reriloun and his ""d tiva 	sill!, 
TIiiuu I'. thu.- -'lesk,-'.i stave at Ii, 'itt,, 

	

I 	r'.ticli,-. it 	luc' 	it ijsa I 	r- 
S,ir'.iui'lil and his statunth i l utllilat)iIIns sailed 

to I- r,iuii - e atitl stitu-reel die '.erviIe of King I,uttils, 
lie first t tossed ssstirds with lii, English at the 
siege of a tt,wti in I'landers. 	I ii' was sub- 
sequently created Marshal cii France. 

But Sarsfieid did not long enjoy his new 

-I.  
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honours. 	in the year 16q.;, we liinl him itice 

more op1st5d tit \\ tiltatit  at the battle ol I,anden. 

The  Ett!,lish are in full flight, and arsflt'ld, sword 

in hand, at the head of his troops, drives the 

enemy down to the river, when a musket ball 

strikes him in the breast and he falls mortally 
wounded. As he tax' on the grount I, In' placed 

hiS hand unconsciously lflsCiOUsl ' to the wound, all(]  wit 

drawing it, C vert'd with his hearts liiootl he 

exclaimed " I )h ivotilti to God that titi'. were 

shed for Ireland : " 	He w,i-. married Er ,mn the 

field to tilt teighhouring village of Huy, where 
he died a tcw days after, and here probably lie 

was btirieil with 	no tro1ihv, sword, iii ir hatch 

rneflt icr III'. bones."  
Sarstield, Farl of Luca", is no moire : but the 

briLhtest 	of hi-ti try will ever rcr,iril tIn

deeds itid at imievinmint" 	it the vali,mtit her 

'Fhev are going, they art' going where the East's 
broad seas are flowing, 

\' here it harvest rich is growing ft in the Lord 
who rule's t lie Soil,  

\\ lrt  the light of 'truth ne'er beanietli, but iii,' 
sword of Darkness gleametli. 

.\nl mvlt,'re lirsei'mittomt seeilim'tll to) attend 
ii It's 	it iii 

rut \Iuttirt tli.' .,r' tli tg, nhui'mt' the 
s,ttnts (It ohl are lying. 

\Vltcre the Shatini m's waves are sighing round 

Licit 111 ,111C 'If pc_lie and love, 

\\'lit're tit(- springs i if ,t.,i are welling, where true 
charity is duelling 

I ir,tve Irish lu,',trts are swelling lii win 
souls Ior I iii alt Xe. 

loved by the people and the soldiers, and cor-

diallv appreciated by his \Villianuite opponents. 

Truly, he was a type of all that is highest and 

n( htcst in the Irish char.n'tcr. 	ire at man 

with a great he:mrt brave, affectiimii,mtt'.etmert us, 

anti liivai : a patriot in the rii;hlest Si'tiSC ol the 

lvi rd, in will Ili It 	of country was nit a means 

it sclt-mggrattdiseinetit otteli unit irtunate never 

II iited with supreme ,'tmttitmm,miid 	thwarted at 

yin turn by incompetent superiors ".t man hr 

was to all the country dear ;'' an object of restless 

in\irtv to it victorious mus enemy 

A luau that itriune' ttillcl and re%aril, 
11.1111 la'.n 't mlii e,1tltmI tii.ittE'.' 

ten, indeed, are the naitmis round which cluster 

so ni.mnv glorious associations as round that of 

tilt- gallant defender of the ('it v itt the \ i. miated 

treaty ---I atri,'l *mrslieid. 
R. I. Il.I'iiIt,\N. 

itt. 

I ho 	aru Ec,tmiiig us lr 'VI. intl tile titutli t 
comrades stir, 

And the light of home shill never brightly 
shine ujtoti their I trj',tst 

't'hn's 

 

it trugg1k,  litre Iii ft ire them, but the 
hag of I 'lmrtst iv.1 vi's i 'er them. 

I 'tIled liv ;(Rd, tile land that bore tht'tit thes' 
art' ii'.tVtIig Ill tilt' \\est . 

I' 
I .et i hem 	\Iav II e.ivefl speed them 	1 ,,: a 

ha ppv lot decried tltetri, 

lor the work of (0il dntlm iced them in a 
land beyond the set, 

\\'here fur Ii ing the Faith has siunil iercd by tlit.' 
weight of sin encumbered, 

\'t liere the outcast souls unnunihiered try for 
help to t set them i'reC, 

m.-, II. ( 'tJI.I.I'.N I B.A. Class.) 

in 	I N Ike ill 	lialti ,i r'io - 	tlii'i 	1 a' I 	ijo'. 	u_i 
j'tiii'rr 	o tmu.rtui'ar" 111 111  j-t -litre 'tit'tuta, 

',olltt"a, i'tl.i'aiiiiii n''ar.r ,i tilt" ,'til 'tia5almi 

a f'im 	tijt luiI.!'ilti',rs 	au 	lm ,\1'l,1ll' -' att - 
'1,-am-u lit aijI ,itt 1.111 

 

it _N hair, 	j' iiii"iuiti 
I 11111 rImi'r liii, au I at C 	lit '.\5 I' '.. 	.o"r _rip 
a tl.ionit.iu"c 	I' _itll a tit'atitiuii,'.u'-r , Tiiaji cu 

I tliItimi,it 'Il_it liltl'(' 1' 'l 	I('"Itta.\l.raml' 
i.afaIla at, anl'an 	1U I ,r1mm'ut  ra pin) liii Iii 

In .iinipri p 	('()Ill 	It .'tI tim fill ('0111 	i,i t 	t 11111 

a.ti1. i,a0  4'ip'nfixu) li_ion-h 1_'mumi L ),illlt_i, 11' 
to Eu t m ' j_'aç ,'ti I at p r at .iuii ri 11111 ii a li(t Ill - anti 

itt'i l)gttliijt it) aoit ,mr tilt' ill' 

tnt, an am 

 

i t,  A ,  iii_Nil I t' l'tltLilt' itap I'tpriiitp 

.iurt•_snula 10- ii Uj'i'ijm'tt i,ifl Ilim t',,'i' lilt, an an) 

ttam5i),'ai'a  
IOU p-110,111,  kit nani ,rui,,', 	11' a n_ti ri-anna 

i-'ii t','mt1im jn-ii'mtti ilf'ul'a tic (ll.il)t'il'S_i(tIire 

.kit sellermfil 110 Ut'aSaI',S7 10) raiiaipr 

t, lt'.iitt-atiianir ,,,Ali titil>  ('1)111 . 	Ij'o OLiTT1I1'- 

t ijil lot" 	ri,')pl I Ii ii 10) ('In It> 'alt  till' an am 
('1U'I,Il,r till,iiclm)' 1 

 

1'a5ampr amp lu,iilt 11  

alIt 	j.'uatli 	C ip(i' 	u'it t'_ ,itll phalli 

so Tic-1 an (Il'ilp plitl 
re'_i5aj'z ,iii ('1tt 'I lii ni  

	

l'u_il' 	till. 
.511 %fli '1  Ii, 	11' 116-tj)l lilt' liii ('ttlprm 'ai a 	,' till - 

(>Jh.(l1t 	Ali ott_imp 'miii hi 1 1 a lii'uilmil 1111' au 

nStiac,mti Eel,' aui i.ilialll liii iii u,,t lo' till mil 1111' 

.%fl .5,11 i"i(IIllla Itiltina 	a 	Cit mmmii ('Itt, 

'r an 	i iili',in 	•ii or 	ttillt'_il',it' 	l't'ui 	.1111 	au 
itai,t', I'm_ill 'lit' 	\t ti_it it. 	II' pitt uj' S 	p_nit 

.n iiti.stp 'ti 	iii It_i liriiii_ilit ill' au 1,_i _ttr 

Iln.ima(t tt.'i haiti,',- ciii ii,t ,rti-it,',mti llatii,ri" 

- cii1 rpa'r .it1i .iii it'mtt'att1,,rni Ioi l'mj aç n_i 

t'I'.iil.t't.itllpaltt p111 Ii' n-_i Cell_c, 

(pt'r itp ht',iuitittRti-.ir"r ui,i Itair,' 

Tj' ('i',ipr ,i It' II' ca" au,' at, puui aliu.il' 5t i p,iii' 
11,1 lI_ri thu ' 'I' Sat" li,illi'it )'l it 	liii 1t 'u ('lilt mt_itt 
.\lhlitttlll'aflt,tltt.iit lit 	ii 	tiC, ill_ill hilt', 511_il a," 

ru-air fl,i 	lii i1t_pt ttii 	i' a R,'alt",'auii au 

	

IllititilSel , 	Tit 	J,'pi i it _t .ni 
i" tii)) 	au 	I i ,,t',i1uul a, 	rpi 	I 'au allsuu'f,, ' 1l,itni 

unti 	111ia, ('tin) p'Ii's,\ul 	1' ttucup 1' 
r_itu_itpr 'tout', I) 	0 .iTil.i1i'tt 'j' alci't,, 'no 
l'o-mu'o'a'f, tin_suEr,' ''pIta pm aip a 	'iii'ri aip 
j'ttoet 'ii,,i .rip a i' aulirt'. 	11' pt'-iiiinn' _r 

1o'lllri'_rlu 5ol'ipaitliij' ptI_ij'5.iltr t)lllll.\l1c_s(" 

ii 5.51' ltnhla1tll  
'.,ui l)l'ajliIt_\ up ttuuuin 1 p 1lm_51O,'_\l'aii).iil,, 

an p_vii.spc ci'a'r patti 1'iii ii all Zu a5.'il ii Ut 

tilll ._i 	1)01)1 lial 	'I' j.'ru(' a itti j,'_it it 'fii'h n loll_ill, 
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--' A hIsTorY Of 
L.1 

lLld/iiii.' 
and Review' in 1- 111 sides iii III, .\t luitic 

have written with tinstintisl praise of the "1 listiirv of 
l'hi!iisiiphy," by the Rev. William Turner, ST.! )., 
Prifessir of the I Iistiiry of Philosophy. St. lou!" 
Seminary, St. Paul, \l inn. Indeed their criticisms are 

e\prcs.el in terms 11 enthusiastic and so laudatory, that 
were we to allow • urselves the same liberty, the e-
cell tRee of the wirk on all sides admit t.il, and the 

unbroken ken citrus it is clvi n.e it has received from out-
silers, would hardly save us from the charge(if being 
prejudiced in favour of one who • liegon that brilliant nt 

phil si iphic career in the halls of Mu ngret College, of 
which the present work is tile first fruit. 	Iii 's ever, the 

fe.. r if I sing considered partial, must not prevent us from 

giving praise 5% here 1 iTaise is due, nor in the it tier hand 
betray its into fault -linling fir the very saki- if tinting 

fault. 
Dr. Turner's volume is .L text li,i,ik of 	ft 	I lt-.tr 

of Ph 	I'll), that is its main scope. 	But ill spite it 

such an unpretentious aim, those will lw .g me - itt. Ii-- 

a pp ii ito! who • expect ii • find iii it nothing 1 ut .1 carefi lly 
prepared exposition of the various theories ml those men 

in 5% Ii in was focussed the philosophic thought of their 
age, and whose systems. set in mhie order, represent the 
mlevel ipment and pr igre 	if the human mind m 	in its 

attempts at arriving at a solution • if the great 	Ion 

which 1ihilisi iphi set itself, 11 to ],now the causes of 

	

Ilisiry if I'fuii.......liv. Is William Tamer. D.D. 	Irks, , s. 

11"t.", I' S.A. and Ldii iii uTi & Co., The Atlten.eiiuui Press, 

i903. 

h11LosohY. 

Iiiiugs.' This certainly there is in the 	irk before us, 

ifl(l evidencing care, industry. anil above all a philosophic 
discrimination so very uCcessir in a task if such it nature. 

I but there is more than this. 

Tilt I1tstiiltC5t 	Posiii,ms ii 	I'll iI.OsOliIEKS. 

It is especially in the assigning • if the 1 listi irical Position ion 

philosophers hers atuil sehml s i if philosophy, that we are iiil 

pressed will,  Dr. Tturners clear realisation in if the view 5 of 

the van its re1iresttutmtives if thuuught his keen insight into 
their true valite all itt au!mlitimin it ,  philosophic learning 

orotherss i,c 	Iii- just appreciation i if their ci inneitiu in 
siitlu the past, aol of their influence on succieilitug 

1iei uilation. The student 5% ill to well to devote serious 
study to these sections entitled 	I listorical Positi..fl,' 
lit they ilenuanil careful perusal, giving often in carefully 
, hosi-n language that standpoint t sii niiesstry in Lily 

mhilosi iphic system, fri rn which a synthetic view iii ii y fir. 
had of the vi. ri us elements that fi urns it. Such a v iw 
is essential if the various the, irks are to be co- related 
and to constitute a system. in a few brief sentences, 
remarkable at once for clarity of style, and ilelmthi if 

thought, there in put liefort- us the position of the phil in -

ii1iher in the history (If thought with all the slviiltu'ss (if 

a picture. 	Iruuiii ili.mny etitites we select mine. 	It is 

lie very opening passage of the Historical I' 5it iii. of 
,ristotle, where we are told that " the basic ideas of his 

I liii' isiil ihictI svst ciii have become tilt- ii immi uii1.taces if 
element' ry education, ion, they have fotuiiil their way into the 

vocabulary I uulary iii everyday life. and have impressed them. 

-elves ind elibly on the literature of Western civilization." 

Then it is to thiN very f.ict the author ascribes t hi-
lifticulty we are under, 'If forming ii true estimate it 

	

shat Aristotle dii! for philosophy. 	I low siiiiple this us, 

]II I%% trite, 114 iw nut ggtstivc , the student of philosophy is. m1ihy is ill 

fl it fail to i realise, knowing as he allies what a be una there 
was in every branch of science, in the wiirlil of thought 
itself, 1 iefi ire the unintelligible given, crystallized into the 
iliam intl i if t ruth fly the flash if genius, hmecanie in its 
synthesis, theory taught in the village school and received 
as current coin in the language of the ignorant mi1 Un-

educated 

""0"', 1-,4; OF i iiE lIt Ft-r.RENi Suwaots, 

.'t.. fr as the dividing ant gri uping of the ,hilferctut 
schuiumls is concerned, no cl,iiii is iiile to originality. 
The stream of human ihiuught, though guideil tmi a 
certain extent by racial, political, and such conditions. 
yet has not these as its fern nilaries, it cannot hue mlii iited 

fl, so to speak, mt i water-i ight ci ito 1u rt mu-its. hence
there is niamni for selection of a division. The one 
chosen and the material in ay it is put, with    a judicious 
use of heavy typing. enables the reailer to grasp at 
mince the entire plan. This will ti fully appreciated 

I y 

 

those who have hail the 	pleasure" of Professing 
I ihiili si iphy with it text book- ,  in In hmch there is no change 

of type to fix the attention 	no chart oil which iii 
mark the position iii a given pluilo-o1mher miomttiuug 

t o  guide the student to get his I sari ngs on mlii- sti if 

speculation but the years i ll which the phili isi iplier hied, 

the pat_'e of the tiruok and iii titer xiii. 
The beginning of the Christian l:r.s is naturally taken 

as a lanilnuark, and hart I. treats if the I re t inst ian 

schools of thiuiughut, whilst the 1ihmlusumphy of the Christian 
Era forms the subject of Part II. Each part is iliviiteil  

untn thrt-e st-coins, tre-uttiug in l.ur I. ie-siiuetv Of 
IIIienimI or I re _I leltenic, I 	lb. 	al (;r,cco- 
I )ritntal philosophy. The t hR-i se tn5 i 	in II - are 
devoted 

 
 to I ijm risitu-, Scholastic, and \Iuiil-rtt Iutuiluusolih). 

respectix-elv 	Many it( the-se section. ire sitli-uliviileml 
into pv-riuiils, iuiti, which ale gouuit-il in,li'-iiluals and 
schools, wh use doctrines nines mi in.' or less ci gnu C. suggest 
such a classification. The introductory remarks to each 
peniiuul shiumsi- Dr. Turner's really splendid grasp of the 
ten -t s he is at ii iii to discuss, and his clear i eulisatii un of 
huox far philosophic thought had advanced at the epoch 
of whit-hi flit-re is ifw_-si mutt . 	.clear insight into the 
nuatuy intluti-mu------suicual and 	ilitical, which nay and  

           
uti 

change fit,- direction ii the current of thought, rnmule, 
hint iii tell its xi liv now it flows through  t hi- gloomy mu ins\ 
,had. isis i if Scepticism. or down I iy the tlu 11cr -si itduhei I 
Links if Elmicureanisnu, on again what chuamiges it, course 
till it I], ,%%% lu) the xi ills of teinlile and iiiiin.usi.rytli.tt  the 
Scholastics his-.' luitilt nt-an its sire-ant, in finally ni;mke-s its 
way through the land wttt-nt' Trimsit-nileiuttlisiiu Its 
levelledmiii)-  ever) thimmig that immighit re-uuuiiuml mis 	if iftt 
finite. and left nothing but the emimity infinite sire-tetuitig 
out and around. 

The saint- clearness of ptuii charicierist ic (if t Iii- entire 
vollune is no , less conspicuous in the  set tutig forth of 
the life- -,uiuml works if each individual philosopher. 
We are given first, Irietly narrated, his life, and in 
keeping iiit Ii its i tillS iriani-e, in small pri iii - 	Fi Iow - 
ing 

  
 this a list of sotirce 	ui intuich the stutiheni Imilt 

pursue a mire detailed study, a list by thu, way whi,se 
completeness demanded no small lab. un awl inilustrv 
from the compiler. The main section deals if course 
with the doctrines, and here again we fill(] grouped with 
.admirable rable clearness under sari us heath ngs given iii 
1vasy type, such as Metaphysics, l's)-chi iii ugy, Ethics, etc., 
III, contrihitutiujims that eat- hi philosopher or school if 
philosophy  has given to nuu-mutal science. 

The I uregi mirig is a brief sketch of he setting into which 
I Ir Turner has itiriiw mu his 'uahttalihe- an(] learnt'.! altlurccia - 

- iii I 	ii s 	lifi five- ifotiu- mi-u fir the aitium ic- i, I this 
- lit - it sitt ii is - 

Tut GCtFk Il-ku uI 

hI 	if 	citie lilsit 	of fill- (re-c-k 	liriusl are a lu_-is 
ill istitch we tind sutuiutuiit tip the distinguishing 

1,-it ures of the- 1ihiluisi .ph) if ( re-c-ce. 	S mutt.-  'u-c-n)-  juhi)  and I 
pregnant remarks help uleci. It'.I Ii to a nicer appreciation 
of the peculiar /i'nôu-e of Greek tihiluuiuiiihui- thought. 
They are well with the student's careful reading, as they 
will enalule him 11) seize the specialstin.tj.iiit of that 

rhilulMilihy. 	It is contrasted then with tim ii hem specim spec- 
;ion and on time while to thu.- disadvantage if I lie litter. 

The author is ill, however. hardly gem vvcr)otw to agree 
with him that Greek philosophy, at least in tile golden 

'e of its development, , v,as more true- to u nature than that 
. 	the modern. 	That it u ,ffi-ru-ml an t-x1mlamu.t ii urm. 'it si uuig hi 
lo, an explanation of the univt-rse rnuune easily understood 
1w the ordinary mind and capable Ic • if simpler lu_-n expression, 

but that in that cxlii unit ii in it set I e'fi ire itself in 
ideal rnimre in hanmuuiin)- with miuiimre or with trmiilu iharl 
rn alcrn speculation, in, we would Id n i it cane to LII iii ii 
intricate mathematical fu,rmiummlm expressing the path of'  
billiard ball is necessarily- very fur fnuimii hieing a laiihfmtl 
frlwescntat ii in of that path considered hereil as the concr e t e  
rImron- of a theon>-, but in any case it is more 

wesen ilich " than any painting or ii uru I picture Nat tin- 
i. of Clltirse in i tse' If sti I int'tiiely diii lule, but we may iuever 
hwiw' to attain it in all its simplicity. 	For its it is corn- 
lIs1le.I in a way that surpasses our wilde5t mlreams, 
\lo,krn thought has at least recognised the necessity ,if 
hr formula, though it errs in the interpretation if it 

I . r, -k philosophy, or at least the spirit i if it, s as t i iuu apt 
- leii.amiu satisfied with the picture or description. mt.  

TiuF Si-u i tux ON 

_\ I - ire '1 thu v. uirk , and one for which every student 
I 1 h 11 s ph)- will mite a iletut i if gr.ttitumihe to I)r, Titrmme'n 
I-' 1 1 ,1 -  siclimiui if ,uhiulasticismmi. 	(lust' on a third of the 
I ii i il, is dc'uumt,i f t i i the setting for th u if the dcccli i1itiuent 
of phi hosi i1)hii i ft utmgh t at the hands i if the rue hi ii 'I nteis, 
It is the first tmumme that an English I listuur) ,f Philosophy 
has given thient a slxlcc  proportionate t i m thei r  i um m Inurtance. 

Many %lttngrem students if list li-its "ill reuimelmmfw-r 
the- 'i-amut ceumtntesy and the iIh-cuuiu-i-.iI-uI illr.unt cuuntt-iimjii 
with which sue-lu siiurks a-.'' SuhuiiegI-i'. I Iistuur) of Ihim luu  
si fIt) 	treated the itu1lmmumuie in lint situ mitiris is Tliuimuu_ 
iii ,-i1itiii, lhumu Scotus, and a list ii ultc-r, had in the-
jtnigre--.- 

 
and erIumnsiuun of the phil isuiju Ii -  punit. 

The theories  u if if),- Angelic I ). ucii it are develo1 ii.' I at 
uumumclu length, their exposition is uhi-ir minI accurate, 
I mu-k-I imji hy jtmmlii-iutusly- chu 'se-it ciiuitiuutis, all exIire-ssu-d 
in -i telling immixlu'nmi style, sibuiclm take, In n.m ihem ihu,ut 
- , tit tit-mlate or mmnm-mtp-tiu-ulale 11;ii-uuuur, apt to cxcii, tIn-
tiittse-i Of thus- wlmuu nilmh Ic at thu niru,i. and net e'r reach  
thu.- nj..- fruit of truth l.m-ume'ath. 

The theory -if the species is given in deta il, ammu t the 
i I i ci ri ne, si iiiie'vu hut I lu'ieli u1- I and I uk-n c-rI)- put, 1m imuk s vv r% 
different  fri iou file caricature sic have inct of it else- m.', Ii .-re-. 

Thu.se iliu i nt-oil the  f 'nt) jilgen or sit, mk-xit-,l to the 
.eutitig forth if the' liniiucill dumttnimme-s of St. Thomas, 
%% ill see humin Jumsi i(ui-uI is the conclusion ulraw mu Ivy file 
author, that his lihiilusuiPli). mheserie-s it ,  be ltruututinct-uI if) 
lilvInce in 1uhilujifme thought, luutlm for the i urgamuic 
5)tui llesi s it contains of t he elemeiuts of jun.'e-euhing systems, 
as is c-Il as for the introduction of elements aluxuilmute-f>- new. 
That interesting pernuinage, juuhuuu Duns Scotus, is inauhe 
to appear, and niglmml>- so, we think, at least to some 
i. sielti, the c,z/izni Cc', ,i/u/c of the ruehi ii ulumuen, but whet tier 
ii ittu equal justice he shuitiluh lw classed  aumiiumigsi the lesser 
lights, wamuu i ng in syn i hut-tic s.si  er, is not so clear. 	lIe' 
C,uliie at a p.-riuiml itilicii the' pruner was required TO her 
t han the planter. 	\\he-re  he 1miuhle,I iluiwn, he mhiul itt 
always leave the ground tune, as witness his doctrines if 
distinction, stmh,stantial fiuruns, principle if indivimlitatiun, 
and that t inge i 1f s-. il Lu iii a nism whit-ti ix-rmeatus h is emit ire 
juliiluisiu1ilmy-. It is jtni.hi;ilule hue uhieul at an early age, 
perhaps uh itt>--  i hmnu-,- or  t hurt>-  -f, un, before ire t he time, -when   
mlii' mmii nil triam u rer is more naturally title.[ for constructive 
Aim. The dispute as to the nu:tt i.unalit>- i if Scotus is just 
t, niched on, antI the ii umith mIni ti gi ie5 it ax i lte ni ist ci 'flu niu fl 
opinion, ''that l-miglanil wi-. his hminth-1ilace-.' 	Vtiai 
might lie teriuteul "a ti-nm/-i ' urgummiit-n t s are vastly inure 
infavuitir (if his lw-iiug aim lrishtmmittm, and really there
is ie-ry little else to argue front. 

Itt hi,  re's- it-is-  of tIn- scllmuluuitc period, the candour i it 
his keen and wt-ll-we-iglmcil criticism of their shortcomings 
,hi ,w t hat, in assigning mIsc Scholast ics it, smuchi a prominent 
place it. the developing ( If Ituinummu t hough t ,  I )r - Turner was 
acittateul by no mere prejudice in the-it Itvi•tmr, hut by ii liii,' 
appreciat ion ii in of his html>- as an historian. 	Discussing rig the 
cause, i if the decline of scholast icism, mi, hue point ,; out that 
their ye-n)- strength sn-is the isutise of thm-ir weakness and ''1 
their tiliitimtte decay. Accmistiuimied its lie) sit-re- to live in a 
world i if tnetululu>- sical entities, the->-  gradually I>- fi ungu it that 
t lies' si-crc hum mere aspects of thi migs, the scatfu ,h,l ing if 
the real. Soon such. ahustnactiiins were allowed to play the 
,/u- of realities, 	Venturing into this world if concrete 
truth governed by other laws, the hue-u ittlile 	ciuhlisiu, 
jmmrimuuiu - was the cm,ul'ut-i1 iut-mi-i-, in which only too often the 
lunmncilule if cuuntrauhtut tin 

 
had ii retire fromuu the scene as 

lui-tuig u/c' tnt. 
S's liii  u simm - US, 

IT will jriu'.LSI ly  ha- mit thu, miutrusnlmict u.n iii and treatment 
if I .t-nmnam, j'ihiliusu.phuy that the rutuilumit xi ill lienetit iii st 

I>-  I In. Turners li, m er i if clear exposit ion    and his mast en1', 
grasp if an intellect ual startilpu uint . d i fficult for a I megi n ncr 
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arrive at, yr t absolutely es'.ential if he would under- 
stand the trend of all nit,ticrn philttst1thic tht night. 	This 

refers in an &'s1ciaI manner to Ii egel and hi (oct rifle. 
I n'.teati of pr ceetling iitoneli,itelv 1) set forth the famous 
I Irgelian sy..temn, the author vtrV wisely prefaces LI with an 
Lrtollflt if the prolilrm f 1ihilo..t ph a, it imrt  sented itself 

Ii egel, and a slit ,r t ,esuei 	1 hat phi It st ipher's met httti. 
The careful study if I he-.e few page, s ill am ply repay he 
..tutient, for they contain the key 	 a philost tphy of no 
,ordinary difficulty. The I. tilt tw ing I assige is admirable rahle 

The concept • f the altsolute is liege1 	starting point 
hut we can understand neither his start ii ig l jilt or hil 
metht iii, unless we first obtain a clear tot ice 1t1 ion tf i/i 

/rtzeu of mint! in u h ich he apprt aches the problem lent 

II I. lsojmft. 	In /It'ç'ei t/tc ,-atiauU/i t1 	Icmflrarntfl/ P.' 

Prominent : 	in hi.. l ast 	hi I isophical syni hsis file 
theoret ic_il il placed su pretti . alt se the practical, and 
action is stit • trtiinateml It, thought, for thought is the centre 
anti ..wii of reality, the "rational alone is real, 	"all 
living is t lit tright realised and all becomtm tug is a develt ip-
ment ft httught 

MitL-. IFNE1S. 

While \I ill', tenet.. arc' briefly and pointedly put, we 
are lot opinion that, in the e..timate of his w.rk front a 
1,ure1v j biltsttphic siand1tttiutt, he is tieateil with altogether 

ut tender a hand. No, fle if course, to tl.ty, in England, 
thinks that his ph1tsi1>lmv is worth the paper it is written 
.in, nor does anyone 1 rca ii that there %k a, thriughi butt 

any advance of P1°1 	tphtr thought, fr the si nple ieast'fl 
that he never seemed I. reahi .e a hat philosophic thought 

a... 	Mill %% ;is an acurat i-  ti server, but ttt , phil...t phter 
I )r. l'u rner ..1x'aks if \1 ill ,  ritles anti net hit tils of c pen 
mental inquiry as "ii,  most important contrit ttloi -  ti 
Logic, "the most sucte..-.imil ltortit tn of ht wt,rk,' Ind as 
that " a hiich has earned it tr lout the title ii the ,ri..tt,tle ti 
Inductive.ogic_ 	 om ' Well, then the less said at 	the less 
.ticce....ftil portion 0f lii, aork the better, hr hi,  nirthuttis 

are generally .tultuittstl now to bi_', ill the- 	tI-i ill 

-I 
Lair .iltlu.trttl this att al-lit thut-  utiitllist.t .N,stuthtsi 
Father Suit It n. tht ugh t iulv recently appointed Rettt a, is 
it  ..t OiLs r it \I utigret - 	Iii appears in ant tthv'r I  tart t if 

mlii, i--ui-. a.. one ,•I the " l'tumttkr-.." 	tic isa, in the 

ol legu I ur Ilk ,) ears after it, t petting, :Ili(] iii Cr -var, Is f. ,r 
three \cuirs, tSSS-tSujI, as It(ct ect ui Sttttftes. 	his 
a ill thercit ri- hue of sjteciiih interest to all , ta rt-auhcr... 

The it tlu mite is neat anti handy, Is titnil in sca rh-i cIt tI h 
and altogether very ta.tefithhy brought out. The Article.., 
of ivioch the book is mainly a reprint. -althtcareil in the 

V'w Ireland A'evieu', during the years 1901-1903. 
At their first appearance, they caused much sctlsatit,tl 
in literary circles, not only it-, Ireland hut .iltroath, and 
many whit, have already real them will d-atitile.s is 

glad lo t pi t..ess them in their present 1t ,rm. 	Too thu-c 

wh.t li.tvr' not foiluweti the series in the Nctt' Ire/ant! 

Rc-ztcat, the hook will be  tittuitiS 55 elt(tiid', going as U 
does the results if much study and careful labour 
towards the stilut tn ti the 1irimithc-itt of the authmttr..iiilt 

of t ile  41  Plays of Sh,Lkc .. teanC. ' 	I 'trllt tn of the Ito, tk 
is aldre.seil I,, the contention that Francis iactmn 

-. 'th1 	h 	e..peare Enigt'ta,iv ih- •k-' - %'m. A. 	uumtutt. 
Price Is- 	t i,uuli.. : Sly, I!rysr.. & Wuttker. Mjtt,Ile .htey trsut.  

inductive it) Mill'.. sense of the word -. ant I then, so far 
frinn being tile  stile ntet him1. of p iii, as their framer coil - 
tvflt Is, in nt case rail Iliev fit mi-h a val it i pitt. if at all. 

(0N I t'.ti'i)ti SRV litttos, trttv. 

Of cu tntcutptirary phil tsitphy the account is Itrief, anti 
necessarily ..o, as the auditor  remark.. it is tin ptasif I ti 
judge with anything like definiteness  ti it ruts t tf tht tight, 

me of which are still in process of ft trifla ii in, while 
others are in proce.... tf,h..ttlutitin. 	Going through the 

latter prIce... is the A-.s ,ciatitmni..t schttt,I, or rather tune 
i t hI' mt I ,Ii*. as far a.. England i m incerneti .,t I vet, 

we itt,i ic we I int it, a title cent restf learning in It elanil 
the phil.. pliers Mill and Locke are still in high repute, 
though they never touched I the real pr •l lent.. ti philosophy 11111)' 
at all. 	Ihat Mill was ever regarded as the leader kr ti a 

pltical scitttt>i in any ctiuiitrV, say,  little ft ir the 
.tt1ihiiral acuilieti if its nalit trial mutt1. 	The tltt •ught 

1 l- ngl antI it -lay has conic much under the influence of 
N- t -  II egel ianisn, as Fir pt tu ntietl toy sttt-ii Hen as I rcen, 

I ratlley and tthers, 
The vt il Little Ii I irt iugh t to  a cit sc It),  :I  very interesting 

anti leuhrLtetl dissertatit tfl lit the philosophy of the lust, try 
of phil st t1 th'.. 	In it the nion p' tint • tf attack i.. the 
11 egil ian p ..tt it ii that the pr gre-s. t If human thought night is 

gt tverned by ' a prior-t—  principles anti it rresl)u(ti(lS in It, 
level tpmitr-nt to that tI ilic It.girtl categories- 	'rh.- 

cttuntcr-ihcsi_' goes ttl shi iw that the ativuinre of thought 
is not ;thing lines as rigid is the laws (if thought itself, 

nor ion the tither hand is it hap-ha'.irtl, but that the laws 
gttveri(titg it ate organic laws, and itiily to be arniveti at by 
applying the canons if induction to the facts ti hi..t, try. 

I-i tally, we must ci ngraiulai e 1)r. Turner heartily on 
In.. ithlgtiiiicetit wtek, and on the ..titet'ss its intrinsic 
uteri iS sure to achieve fill-  it is a work in which tat ient 
itiihitstry, great learning, and a phil. t..t phic depth if tiiitttl 
ate evit I mccl on every page, anti which mark,  out for a 

useful ant! I .nihiiamit cut-er its young and gifted author. 

- 	I t -uu , .' I 	Ii ta 	lit ight t - 	sat,i.ttt gtlt ill.. 

I 	us 	till. Iot'.'ts- i. sit -  fancy ic a tiii-tuike tut 
that it purposel t.t present a cttmii1urehctisive and 
sy..tefliatic prttof ft or this conclusitin. 	The author inticetl 
it- it I. lu it it hive liven already ..rtificienthv estal,lt,heil, 
u1tt.illv it itt' nil-., of Edwin Reed, Mrs. P1)11, and 

ia mm wt ,rk pur1muirts itt (h,  that ti,i, in a 

hai it,  main u,htjttct i, rather, startimig front 
t show that the rcast tns ft a believing 

iii, atttds-ttiil ttC - t tv, of the mitit varied, interesting. and 
c nv inti ttg kind," %%,-I]  wtirthy •(a .1. tunti exatuinat it tn I 
all educated anti thoughtful pettphe. 	lit. _53.) 

Stivt\tAkY 01- I1AtoNtAs Aut;TtIE's 

The fir-I part of the case may %%e  tin uk I -tiiii tiarised 
tIi 	t --that setting aside what is ,n/ - /r/ tittit the plays 

ai,iiut their author tn the assmimlttit,n that the atith.tr was 
he (cit a and theatre manager. William from Sirlifiml, 
and taking merely what we k it a in regard to bmiio, as 
all irtihisiulual, it is impossible, initially at the vIny least, 
that lie ciultl have a rillen the plays. 	secondly, not ,iitly 
is Francis Bacon prey nil flent Iv the ps rst tn whit, c, tu1l 
have produced thtse mighty iv- rt. -- butt there is much 
positive evidence pointing that ni - Thai-fly. that certain 

d t fiiciil I me, against this  s-iew t th e ,-•' i- i v'ncy'( f a filch is not 
iit-nieu I ), can lie met by exiihanat ii in-s which are r ,,asi trm;ui ly 
jruhuilIc.. 	Fourthly, that on .1 c.mitjlete c,tn..i,heratii tii id 
the whole case, it amount,   tt t t,tie of miittmal certainly f,  -r 
Iacutn. 

lIte.e it tpics arc dealt with chiefly in the ranier itt i-ic-
I a chapters  of the lx,, k. That entitled 	Vi liv Bacon 
iittre a mask ' is a FL-Illy Ii, the t>lt'.itttis preliminary 
tI ujettittn t -If Ilac,,ti ru-ails wr,,tc the lila).., 5% h) tii,i hue 
conceal the fact 	( Inc auiswrr Su'emlms It) he that at it. 
I ten t tt ! (if hi 	I I Ic iii ui I i I it have [wen to his interest t' 
reveal it. 	Iii th e titles the theatre, actor.., and, with 
them, jllat%ooright, were despised : the more .t . as file 
Puritans  5% crc then s( ,  influential. 	As a yi  dii ng littlfi of 
gt tu ml 

 
family seeking entrance it, and I tths-anueni ent in the 

1>11 1  tltc service, it s - t ,ulti have ha mmcii hill to lie known tart as 
a writer of plays fitr nuonty. St again when hi' had 
SUcCvei ic-ti a flt I risen tI t i.e Lord Chancellor. i.uuccl h,ur, 	Aftr-r hi-. 
fall, to have pithilkhv-d the fact 551(1111 but have ally-I ttt 
the hostility of tile Puritans, who, had had -a large It.mni in 
bringing ai tout t Itt, disgrace. 	(p}u. 22- 23. 1 

It i. a urlhv if ntitiri_' il-., that him general mt.-ci.gmtiiitun 
• 	uf th 	play, as tita-stcrj tieces /ltlI.0 tItiflit UCS is relatively 
very ittti,lern, a f,uc t which stinle critics nt not seem tit 
rca I i-.r', hut transfer our r I*est api 'medal iu tn • ft hr'uiu back 
Ott, ft trifler time,. 

THE IRO.lIUtt.' 

III the positive argtutil -tis tu-rithuig Itt prove thu 11, tctummu 
aiiihttr,hu1u t,f the plaN, the ..tmtttgi-..i attiulti sc-u - tut It is 
lie t h,i I t I a-c-il ,ti the ' ' / ouiziu it or Sit urehu use) t/  i'o, mu- 

anti E/t:'antri .." There litumi dealing with ih:. 
..trikr-s u as one of the most triter -sting in the Isssk, in I 
it sl,tmll be i-any-hilly read ttt altprruiulir-  the force if the 
argument.    The /i-e,,,u t is a \ IS. in tit, -   I tn ti-h M it5,U In 
it is ttt'ariv all in Ir.,ncis Ilacttui.. ta 0 handwriting, sdtii-h 
Is a-c-Il ku ti ii. 	Ii is in the nalury of a couirtitttup'ace 
Ii 	 I. I- lit -lIt towards literary corp 	itmct. uich 
of

'  
 the lIlt er a tIil harrily i.e smuitahile 5,-ri-c for dramatic 

u a. 	II comprIses nearly 1700 cut ri's, Iran ii fr iii ii tail'. 
latigllages arlli (mu ni die ntt ,st vanish snu rce.., ancid-nt attui 
mu s hem 	Nw, neil her the pat nstal. m ng us lit, ins of I tICt tn_s 
iv, trk s, it tr hi.. I i tg rai hers have I welt ai tie to hi hi.. i'i -omu 
in Itt his knoss n sri irks nt,r It, hi is life. 	Iii let t ivy are 
at tc'rly at a Iris-s is hat to maks- u,1 it. 	.-cC •rt hi lug1 v it las- 
neglecteti, and Wa. 'mily given ti the is irld I ty Mr... Ii ti 
a h' t pit iuIshet I it iii t SN3. 	It is fltit t. , much t u u sty that 
liii-. has pitt the whole 'i  uest it us t tn a riiflereuit I iasis, 

I )n 	e.'.aniiatit,n 	there are ftiiiuutl a vast tttttmilv-r ilf  
i-  tiuici.lences beta ceri the /rømu, entries anii c'vJtru'ssiiirts 
SetIt tercd up an, I lu ian t hit ugh I iti I las... 	Can I huse I.e 
mull-re coincidences ? Tile anguimieti I I • that I hey 1-atlilt 1 
%ere the cast's of agreemlient feii, the t-itlnciuienees nuiglut 

he fortuit,)us : hut is ltu're tluev are vers- nuniertut, suttlu an 
r-\ Illanat tn is imp ussilile. 	Th,ruft tie, I hcre 55115 1 It tfl 
rtectit tn, itt ttthcr words, an intii,vitcr- t 	 )lit. 	Ill,' t thy-n, 
a borrtta ing tii the sec 'liii froiti the first. 	\\hich, thu-mi. 
Is urrt ii ed fri 'iii the tither? The MS. is 	lv, if not 
a ht,Ilv, of date i 504. a hen titans- tf the plays hal not
been written. 

So strong is tin. arguimiit-nt that the di..IIuigili..h-uu'tl 
Shakcsiiu-arean ,ehtlar,  Dr. E. A. Ahlstlt, spetlking ti the 
'. w'cial case ti e tressit Ins ct intl t t un I u , the Promu. tn, I 
Romeo anti mud, tdittits that thy-v auii ,ittU ,tltlut 'St Itt ii 
ily'mc,nstratuetn that either tu 	liar-yin anti Sft;tls c-.1tt-.irt- 
Is ,rrowe,i frttnl a Ct fitful I ..ource, at present unknt ii, tm 
2) that inC If Ill it lttlrrt,weth frtinu the tither. 	lIt- ii., 

nil! citivtncc-th. httaes -rind co,ltltottell hiuisv-If ttt 
la'Iief t flat this I'romu I • rrt wi-I frt tn the play. 

Ve et ,nfcs.. a- c tiuimuklucre is great ft tree in thu rvjuinier 
.1 the writer f thy- Present ho, k 	t hit if st,, I bic' Sante 
rsIanati,in must hititi for thy- 	'thin cnn rims and 
c.•incidences, and then cimes thu ditluculmy why ha ti 

.ltt tull have liken Irt un the .iay-s the nie,t t rh ill and 
Ci itimmionpiac.- ixtressitins, 	tsr in 	Slicli t h 	1'ramu 
alt, ,iintis 	i. 37). 

1)1 this he gives somv' telling ilhuutmatittn.., a., 	tn cx- 
aiii1,lu, suihi an c-film', as NIu, t 404 : ''I I t Ii,' -- I with, nit 
ails-i lung more). 	I; schaniat in. iw-gi fining thus art- tilt 
mare in t lie 11as 	We ..ut II.  st t lucy might alst It, fit ri I 
ilawhere : Intl ltmntl this i- hut 	flint of the ;Irgituuent) 
the tuu rut cidutlltttljuh.11y';itiuh rveryilay sucit ztn i'\jtression 
miity hue, the iv'ss reason a- hs- I lad tn • hIluld cull it fr ni any 
it her st tu rce. 	Thu • in I )r - 	l,hstl Is vi, a we silt nil hiase 

I hat gu'ii ills an. I it u,lc-mit Il.li, II, a liu , knew t i mc''.. i-al uc 
ani hiu-.hiin,it,I ii. is- i-sting his Ii. Ito. in t rancriiIing .uch 
I rtvialities for no 	\\hrrr'as ii we supp sc him ttt I.e 
engageul, directly ttr inthircctly, in uiratni:ttic cohui1lttsit ions, 
sLich ent rita ai ,uiltl haic t hte in i it mpi se, alit! 1 wing t nec- 

I itp in the /',oinhis, woiuhtl In due dutra- shillS'. I hic-ni-
-'itt-. in putt-s i-n.a!lating ir,tii ii. ctmiu1milen. 

711E 1Vv7-11'747'/tl  

Fi,e i,i,r .lti It Ill. I 1 this Ill ut)1., fmonl " Sfiakvs1icarc's 
I 'I ;iy-. a nd I ic tI .. I 1 t i It •..ophy 	. ui , a re largely t Ic s- I ituil t 
I II, eitul utr1lttt,n ti a ntttst intr'rustinig theory, 

iherc arc two most strange facts ctinnecteth is itli I- actn's 
thuiltl.ii1thy, s-ic. :—that its n),isi .liligent sttttlr-nts hate 

i'ccfl iitahilc t,u niake ,iut what he calls his '' iiut-thtt,i tf 
uiiivrIretatittti, aturl 115,1 111,-it tut ti the si. 1dm.. mItt 
whIch he }trt t1ti,.sr',i I,' divide his " Iniauratit, .iItxçnil," 
ic 	I rv'it Rc-,tt rafin of Learning," the three latter are 
.iitlmltrent lv is itt lIt- lt 

N ta (It lutiSt lit who comes to the conclusion t ha 
Ill wi, the anti Itti ui Ihi' plays, the t1uesiion nattiralls-
Iris --, in is huit ri-hal ott do they statmtl tt i his hihiloatphy. 
iiii amity-n, wbltt Is nt,t ttnly a 1-t,ui'.- itict-ti ikidi,nian, laO 
wh t hthiIs uilor•tts- un '' thaI ther,' is itt iii ru- wrngua] or 
cahtluttnialeri man iui busttry ' I p. 1111, ltning.. flunnarli niost 
lvii trig pa--ages fr in the I  iblill t., i1thiica I is, trk s II show 
dual llac,,n lfltu-flthed t, insiiiiiatc los i,lr'as, principles and 
uiisctvenies f,y a flea and secret metht sI. antI itnu wftich 
sht 'ii Id pros ku in I cuai I rt versy, a itict butt, I rc-n, lemet I ncr-es-
slimy liv the iisti'tiipeni'l slate of ni,ns miuils t  alt that 
he was prrufoitntily c ,nvinccil of the usy-fitlness of lit etry, 
anti in Frticull a r tithe dmatmia, as an inst ru mvii! ft tr din - 
veying truth.. new and •iiten unlruhatahtle (l'p.  71,  75,  Sdi, 
Oui the other han, I, t hue I'Ia,. are • an,I arc zick uu,iwl elgeI 
11 liv, a very tIl Inc ru fit l Ic and prof's n,h 	k-as, , ,f t rue 
iitiittsophy, in fact an " apocalyjtse 'f u'iicycho1udic 
y'rutlitittn. 	( )n thie siuppt..ititn then that they Imnoceeri 
ir lit llacstn, is it nd'I prone In conclude that teaching 
thu 	ugh the Iraumia is Itis nets met both ,tf instillitig trtut h, an,l 
I hit thc (,ui'eI ii,., Ilu .tt 'ries, and Trageil it's 0 rres1u ni I 

ihe noisIng fourth, fifuh, an,] iivth part-s of the 
In. isuraUo/ (hit. 72, SO. i This I ilIum) seems to have hs'n'tt 
turlginalerl iv a I enuu::iti. Ethusin lb,s,nuann, iti tSo, 	It 
is ,levelu,1w,l will ulltich care ,-ttiti learning iii thy- I ,u)k 
itefture his. 	( )ur 'pace lIt es fltt permitus I, it,lIttw- the 
artier further in a ho is ci i,icntls ftur hini I_Inc-s I alsur, 
lttit nrt 1st. 	Titi. a e fancy will lie recognised t' t I.e the 
mi,..i origitial imitl valuable pinticthi of thy a ttrk. 	Ve 
httpe we have sail enough to interest hun reamlcr.. iui these 
tilit tens. 

l;ven frtiilu I lie slantlputiflt ,f Ibm itni.i,-tkaltle Shakes-
lte,trr-att, the iluIrsliIuuL oi tite rehaiiiii .inti itiutti,iI ilithiience 

ha-  u such i-i h .al ar-h ies-tutiu-nt s • f t hr hit nan mId lect 
as Iii,' l'!avs ,tiutl die I'hiittstpliv canrutt is vt,i,l 'f 
intr-re-.t anil ti 1tr ttut.titic u.uigge..ilt ri. 

In 	c,tndhiisil It, w,' 	ti tniflueflui 	this flitt't 	itiitr.-..tinug 
sulltject tt 	the Ult tc-hit t In of ttuir Iric'nths, hlrc-sitituing that 
thes a- ill ry-a,l It tIm sills-s if il, an,l a-ill ' til.t rat-il tt.iti.. 
Cuil-itre, ani rI-sIrs-c their juitigili-mil . -. at it-ta tiuitul they 
flair- hall 1mw t, 	hhiuik well t ,tit 

\V K. 
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ROME. 

ti lA;sIlk 

tic 	\I cat. 	her, seilU t' lie iits.t stIt,eti. 

II, 	hi,J,j 	 ,I their holy s,,cation than any 

niiiti I kitoe. iii hate. 	This .pe.iki well for Mungret. 

I 	it few lines in the A'11At in wholt it was -;till 
it .5 nittig here iSTC, on the nh ic. iii 

best equipped students to lie fiiiin'l tu R'itnc. I'ir they 
have reed cii a training, spiritual as well as literary. that 
nut inc stuilerit in a hundred at Ritte iafl IN)" 't of. 
These is ri is in me ipinhi in. are perfectly t iUe every One 

if them. 
The thi tight that tile  Mit migret 111,11 ire doing SI) well 

Iere. has tilled me is tb i tin spirit. and I have made a 
resolution that. w itli t iii 	help. I is iii miii ihisgraee them 

nor mv ,4/i,ia .1/titer. 	1 pre,nin, Mr. 1'. itt r icr has sent 
you the results,if the Fxauimnat ii its ill I. ire non 	ifs, via 

have seen how mull 5tI ungret is t I tile lore. 	NI. Curl e'. 

is .tinsngst the first intl in the house he is a credit hi ith 
to  lout 5elf and t 	sl umigret i he is a very hard Worker— 
lie is as telling tile that any i inc mho shows up well ill 

Rime has it I work I, .r it." 

.\NNU\1 

..tV 41•II/!VtI• i'F li/F Ii'!'!. 

tins ear wa.s a t' ri unate one fir inn 	I sl5 I' IC 

Xlii. three tin, 	The last tinte I hail ii him Inc 
nul, hint; it was just a week before his illness. 	\l 

NAN.i) was here in Rome, and I askeil him lii take liii' 

v,jthi liii,, 	I kisseil the feet and hand. 4 ii,,  11"1\ 

F;ith,r. :1101 hi, kill hi ham] in my head 	1 .hs 1 ii 

lie ask ed tiC is lie re I was fri iii. attd -w/ten I told him / 

wits Irish, he put hi ,  bawl on my c/zii and bhstii me 

z'u,in. 	I shiti I never fi irget iii' act of Ii sing C-111   - 

ilcCeitSti in a miii eve, p isv is lien I shut tue eyes I sCeiim 

ti see him still. 	I I e is is ilaih in a white ic soutane. wit hi a 

scarlet cloak hhimng lightly l ik e' his sIt. ,,ililcrs and filling 

in heavy 1. hIs a I miii ist iii his feet. 	I ibm I is hat .t cot rast 

ii see hi mu then, and a few is eeks later ill behold iii his body 

tie1 I in the catafalilue in Sm. i'eters. 
I. I is as also i present at tile Coronation  of I 'ius X 

This is as another memorable day, and one I shall not 

forget f a it long t bite. I think nt 	ii a bones are aching

t  vet from the tern1 Ic crushing I got that ila. As soon as 

the I'i.pe inaihe his appearance at the altar, a great burst 

of cheering broke ike from the people, foliow  ed h a period 

.ifirmtense excitemti,ni. 	rm.- 	ih light to crush 11.11 lb. 
all,1 ,ink-  ihiltl exult juitillcol in ns I ak to get ti i jew , 
ihe iliui 	1,11,, r 	

l - 
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'i: t.m.:i;iO AMERIANO. 

Ever so many thanks for your kinihne'is in f.iritu,r,)jn'' 
mc the- .'NtAi. iii 1.tiptly. It was more than stilt-.ini-. 
and I must congratulate you on your success. It is nell 
till to its .ilihsititiularib. 	The publishing of someeitr.tcts 
from the letters if Past Students is a very gi 'us I idea, ammml 
still, I think, make the .- NNUAt. cccii more welcome than 
ever. It I irtitight me hack in spirit ti the t lii places, and 
 once more conversed with It the old and ile-imr ci rn ion  i ins. 

I have made nttmnv new friends Since I left M ungret ; but  
there is something isimir'h imialses me believe that I can 
never agamii me-el such noble characters its th,isc whitni I 
knew in M ungret. 	There is a bond of un ithmirly love 
hietiseen all apsistutlics which can never lie broken. 	It 
itmas low cause, I by the impressional-le  natitre of the h5 iii'  
nmi nil s at that particular age bet wee'n is tyhi ti uI and I tm maim' 
hood ; but I really believe that the unit)- if l.urislse-  and 
training in \l imttgret ii:ms the greatest part in forn,imig that 
bond. May the apostolics ever iii remain —coy nun,,, 
etani,,,a uzn............... 

I tim delighted to see that the l)ehiating Society is 
III 	g(s)c1 work muting the aluostolics. They can nit get 
hutouch  tramni mg in liii I ilic speaking and re-ailing. Vi hilsi 

in uIitngret I always tii,,k an interest in the 	I)ehitmtes 
and in " TIm eat neal s,"  and I shall never he iii Irry for doing 
10. It is everywhere indispensable for a priest to he able 
tl speak publicly ely wit hu itit confusion lie-don or fear 	but this 
taci Ii tv 'if speech go  tcs f.mrmhe'r, and I here in Rome atk-ct 
it student', Sli Iliss very ni unit. 	There are many I nishtimie ii 
here in the , hmilcrcmit I - imiversities who know their matter 
]letter tli:mim .itl) I dciii in their cIas, but who never get 
a go il tint ik in mi, rim1 examination, simply because they 
are tIntli Ic ti e truss their thoughts clearly. 

Iii Riii. 'i't-mtNFtk, B.A. —  ('95-'00). 

''Ccii u.El;ria Atiuttc10, 

"Eight imiommi hiu. have clime and gitne, and as mane 
miii ins have shed their m I ce-nv light ''i.e-I the Eternal (i my. 
since the last ftLvu air of yt hr reverence arrived here, hiring. 
mug with it cheering nests (if the oh1 spot to some, who, 
I lt.itmgim far antic. tin imys look tack to \I ttngre-t as a Im;mlhluy, 
holy hi .me - 	It I lu not mistake, it is as on St. Patrick's 
I )av that I re-ce-i veil the little I arcel of \I u igre'i Shtmmr, ink, 
which )our re-i-print-,' is as s, I kind as ill sent] iii. I tender 
you the ihi,mimhss if .tll mIte si emigre-i mime-it here. 	The t_ireeim 
Isle bIas pole' a number of children in the l'ropa- 
gammil.s. 	Vie nullifier twenty Irish-born, not to count 
,iiuenitamms. Englishmen. and Scotchmtmen, is well as 
.\tistralittns amil New Zealanders, whe, are of Irish parents. 
Our Rector, mho has already visited the till land three 
tunics, has a dt'e'1i Ii tie' for Ir/auda and the 1,/andes,'. 
When St. Patrick's rick's I )ay ci itiCs lie imllu,sss us ii guout to 
II igh Nlass in time Cimttrciu of the Irish Franciscans. 	So 
this year we filed out, a goodly ithimimiter. 	Green rthiltnn, 
harps and shantriie'ks were in evidence-. 	The Italians 
were quite antaieul at the whole thing. 	We certainly 
I,sikml a stange crowd, as me marched thinuimighi tIle city, 
wearing our green decorations -over a black ,'wane 
with its flowing scarlet sash. 	That 5,-inn- tit. Patrick', 
Day ise had our Term Exams, The li, ,IN Apostle must 
u-i'ruainl)- have aided us I rishuimen, 	We did is u-I I, and for 
In' honour umtr tuft the M umngret men here let it Ic -.aid, that 

time- - ,Ill  ,-Il,na I/atc-,- need not lie ashamed 'ft lie-mit." 

-t i'tuXu/-/,' T lilJliA'/: li/F l'OJ'//. 

Seutne time before sic left R1 1111V the late lope gave 
tu audience in all mIte (.'iillcge-s of Rome. Ach,iir of aiuout 
three hundred students sang a Jubilee hynimi. It was 

Imlietlimng 

 

inspiring . As the audiencetook place in the 
lint il e ti kind of cunmntvard I, the Itoh)' Father appearc'ul 
in the i,}ie-ic air. 	Tint imagine, if yi,u calm, Leo XIII 
I ieti ii ng time as the tltre-e- hundred voice-- swelled into 
mit ighty chorus. There, seated on Ili, Throne, ne, In' I u, ik el 
down with pleasure on the thousands of students luehuims 
Ni its with raised hands, he imparted his blessing; now 
resting lock in his .'/ei/ia Gm'stalo,-z'a, he kept time  with 
tIm' nmhisi 

I am Is king fuirwar, I cage-ny to my visit to M mtng ret. 
I recall wii hi the greatest pleasure the happy days spent 
in tIle t 1, I A lma Male,' wit Fm siu itmans ext-c'l lent ci rn 1ua nun 
Especially now that the thought f seeing the (keen Isle, 
after four r years spent in sunny Italy, recurs to i lime often,  
my memory is hieciuming i1itite- fresh in the scenes of 
college life in \iiingre'i - Very few of the old one's are 
left, 	I often feel sail ii lien I think host' me whuu were 
so unite-i within the grey uIh stalls are new scattered far 
and is ide' - 	But tile sail iIi's,  -''i'm, gives place it) a pleasant 
and con soling thought, %%h-ii I reflect that Mungret is 
sending her child ru-li out ste-Il ci nipped to carry the' light 
of (;(,i's (uispe I t,u foreign lands. 	According to what I 
hear, Mit tigre't is more faithful to her name now than 
in the past, and is inriceil it Mt it icr of Missiiune'rs. 

In spirit I walk once again thrttmgh the oh] study-hall, 
and I see inativ yi immig face's, reflecting Immire s-iiitng hearts, 
fillet] with high ajhtrtiliu Ins and lrmtm ihe-te'nniintttii,n to de, 
go ii Wi OIL fur 	,,i 1. 

NI 1. ii s 	I 	iiui m v. P.ok 	- 	'Iii,-  us it. 

JERSEY. 
''Si. 111.] 1I.R. 

\ i_-steiclav I lie1 mlii, li.iju1unu inst re-ieivmtig t,ltisutre' 
awl minor orders 	Oh 	vi's b 'iii ito se ii kit halulminess 
it is tt tutu yourself thus in Ilic high ritail to , the Priest. 
hussl, 	It was like a second vi,st -ulay. 	I still leave the 
description of the cereitlonies mu, one—' uli,nt la plume 
cst flue-em\ m millie '1  uc Ia nm ienne. - 	this Lordship, irihshii p,  itishiup 
Cahill, uuIPortsmouth, ci mnfe'rrei h the or' Icrs. The paternal 
e\pre'ssic iii if his face, and the ettietiotm is itbu which he 
I in iii, uunu'ed the prayers, was enough to 1111 the u I rve'st 
he-art with consolation uhat ii in eriul te'nvuteir. 	I' ire' time, we knelt 
I cf. ire him. atiul each time new grace ile'si'eni IC., I upon us 
and ness po,olours we're gisen tip tms, and each time our 
hearts t It r' bt ue'ui with nest emotion miii ani I fresh tires of zeal 
%% ere Lind  led IC', I isim lint our is maR, 	Each time  sic felt that 
me had I male  a mess step t' it ends the altar, and lessened 
the u hisiance that separates us front that hi' 'lv ulav, is lien 
for ill--- tirsi tune, our tre-mi,hulitig himiiils, still fre It is imh the 
siie'et ummh,,ur (If butilsai,m itoh ,hirisc,l, still hull tiluift the 
Sacred Victim. 

	

I l,IR.\N. S.,l.'' 	114_c_va). 

"St. hlm-;tiER, 

	

Thi c surround ings it St. liclieraresul ,crl, 	I h c;i ii' not 
seeil Killarney to ,lr,mss it .-' uimipanisi in, but I lull 	yuiu 
will I. 'rt,'ive' me—if the I;sk es il KiIh;trnev surj ass ii hat 
i,ne mmmeets hue-re ci ery is lie re. 

Kith 1 if us are very ha1 liv, ii tel is tint s- uu to ill inn 
hcaremm for us and the other it rice's ihiinitig 'Ia gm-ande 
ri't,aiti',' is hich cm,ntiuuenmes ills ui this' 2oth Ni ive-nil icr, 
I presume you have seen Charlie I )'Brien in his was 
the 'Rockies.' The evening Ia'foru' Ins iii. part uru' he gave 
ems a lecture in French, un the ' Crucifix.' is lii cli it ill not 
Ile fmrg.ittcn for imiauis- a day-. 	This place is liiite  i-i,stiio- 
ps ulitan. There are lie itIc here front the East. There 
is i mite from Syria, who i k tiesi Mr. Burgin. Ati,ither, a 
convert, comes from Africa. \Vlie'ii a m'at ei-Imunms-n, and 
just ityoung lad, he thought the priest seas deferring his 
I tilt  msmtt iii.' Iuiutg, sit lie got a companion to baptise him. 
andthen went to the priest and aid n' its I ant baptised.'  
lIe is as at mince admitted into u the Catholic Church, 

LETTERS iiOI'\ OuR FAST. 
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There Ire, I Illink. i.o 1xr.iiis lit the hInu's. 	The 

('oii.i ri1itl in .'ilt is a great inijiecititietit. 	Most 	if the 
ii Vile. his e ii ,erVu their line Set, and I neetl not tell 
VIII tilco, ill. ii. t like the idea. 	.liov ice cannot take his 
von,  at the cliii of tsii sear, if lie is liable to lie called to 

iiliIillll\ ,irS II. 	 . 	.i: (c(7-02). 

UNITED STATES. 
• loloR AlIll. 

• i 	.I.iS!iSj.l..tIIIlS.L 	\.ii !,tilt- shores 

It 	i.riii 	all _I I 	Ii 	tile 	liii 	ii. r iS iii 	Ii,.ii 	l.o.1 	'vii Irit h 

sorrow, but these sad t 11littght s xlIi gave WitV tole 	p.afl 

lIlies of a bright future. 	I soon litcanie aci1iiaintiil with 

iiianv 	ii I .oaril, sve mixed Itj) so much anti es t' ryl inc 
seetneil so bent on passing the time as pleasantly as 
s issil Ic. that di,lielling on the P st a nil li uk ing tit the 
tiltllre. Were altogether out of the question. Arrived in 
New \ ork, I net with some I rien I, m it h whom I spent 
i CI api e of days. It is no use in my dolvelling In the 
Itrejicitel wonders of that peat city sullice It to sty 

that I aid a prayer to Saint Pat tick in the niagniticint 
cathedral built Ill his hIm 	ui. 	It a mull relilitli 	ii 
of Ihe g.xxI obI days ot Irilani Is glory. 

The land - vi wage was a ititess hat dull and all rim Iii; 

uI Cl 51 Se tu avid I ing in a train is ala ay so. 	I went 
Niagara. had a moonlight glimpse of the fill., and then  

ii to 	hiicago. 	All Tilt' ilirt and smoke if the we,t SCVIII 

to haseacciinhluliltcl ill ('hicaghu. 	'ueh were itiv ill1- 

preins, at least, hut I an t told I saw 	the lark .0 Ic 

• 
s. 

 It lie picture . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	... 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 
1 arrived in I tenver attex a titty..even liouts 	mtirnev 

N- s.. from N 	\• irk. 	I tilIt Si It h a very kill-]   recept I In at the 

ci 1 leg. 	I saw Father I.m tie rgi II and Mr. \l:ic I )onnlI I, 

Ii ilL ll.t,L ultu.igret melt. 	\'e talked (if ill times I) Ifial 
I really felt as if ne had been together for year.. 
stopped there for a wick and then caine .-ill here Iii It 
Rainli. as Fathr r Rector considered it the best thing Ili 
tutu. Ti cure lung trouble I (lint think there can 11 
invthing to C,iilal this life. 	Ian living ailulut thirty tulle. 
front I )enver, toil three frito I. ( tiilii-ssey. 	I am a ili 

a very good cathi lie. I have plenty y if hi irse- rid lug. 
1 liiggv riding a nil rifle Shill iting. 	I have not seen a dr1 
if r.liti Since I Carla here. but t litre is plenty of 

Ii 	

em 

We 	 i vv' a crisp, clear it till 151 here all the time, w it 
1i15-tity ml ..ltilslljt)d, 	I. ('Ii ihessy is living with an (it or 
Iru.litii,oi .mti I 1mg siC11. 

rims s. ii telEx. 	ii" - 

\\\mm\tI\ 
SI. 'I FlttI.\.  

troiii utivam hIre.'. I auti stall mill_I I .ii .... 
the .-raghocs, .inil only three hundred tulle. south, II iuv 
Id frieuuil • the ( 'rca s, with whim I lived five years 

am not tong enough among these I nlliaiis to j u .t if) iii 
giving any rein rt I If I lieni and nw Superior in I ml. nm 
that nt stay at St. St e hen'. will ni it lie very Ii log, 	lie It-
is thinking of srniling inc on the nii..ionhmanil. Thu. 
mean • that I will hits e lii gil fri rn place to place i in lii red 
hack -or by rail if possible, and try to do some gmmm 
arni wig my el I 1W ciii ti t rytiictl. scattered in settlement ,  
here .lnil there Lltrm light the N irth-Vcsl. 

'miIi, l)illm;\N, S.J.' l'82 .'Sfit. 

( n\/.\u;.% (Ill Ito F, 
l0A'.F. \VA,ttt'si.lIi'.. 

I )tie word alialt 5pm ikant, . It i, /Ii city I if tIll 
aiiil is making such giant strides that it si1, for to 
leave all it, neighbours very far hiehinil. The 1-1--  
latilltl at present exceeds 50.000, and is rapidly 
increasing. There are three depots here already, and 
treet-car tines in evert' quartl.r. The business portion 

üt tIle city diver, quilt- a large area, the Ia rgcst street 
being about the length lIt George Street. Limerick. 
RI.',illetices at lcii.t about eighty per cent. of tlieni) are 
nil t of a oi ul an I present a we rv striking .I11p5-aranee, 

hieing painted in all i litre. 	li1iliaui, in S1 ik.ltlt are no %% 
Ii thong III thte past though twenty years ago, when there 
%%I re only a hew him ilh,C, here, they iii gIlt he ,edll spearing 
salmon at the fall., lInt, alas the ],ell ni:lns wign am 
cannot ii,- ,s ith the ci mu irt.1lIle hi lusis lifthc \'. lute. oiil 
the poor lttihian is doilnled to retreat to the aumoil, to tinil 
seclui.jiitu 	( )f late nianv of the lniljin re,erssitions hiLse 
liemtl ipsileml and of dlnirse fall into the hand, of the 
'uhiitcs iii process of time. 	N. itsi itllstautiling the f.ct INIt 

their nuinbwirs went to iltillinish. there is slill a v.1st 
amount If 5% lurk to I lie done ailiotig them is Irk si loch 
itilleed hiring. sensillle CulOt,i ll)tIIiti to tlltl lie voteil tnis't fl' 

a my. 	I hi 1 mc I shall SiiilIe ilay have an opportunity If 
a imrking soul lug 111110. 

° There is ver'( great heel I Iii [)tell here at present. 	In 
MontanatIlele is a .1lIeIilIlIl opening for college Si mIlk 

11111 withii lilt funils anti lien nlitlutlg can Iii- 41,nic. 

• 1 itst nm 1W 1 Ilear the sleight .1 IV'l Is ring mg, ig 	5% hiy . it is 
ill ISthi immil .1 \h-rr 	Vol 

Is s 
'II. 1;1 51 KillitlIl, 

SYRIA. 
(1t At C. 

r. I Islet 	lii 	\h t 	11th gIn arrived safe and 
.,luCmI it 	llC'm I .11th. 	lIm 	mill .1 visit To (lIa,ir .ls•rtIy 

.itt em I heir Arrival. 	I It, ya crc looking very well. 	They 

ti hall 	m ihilfidlilty in Fee,  Iglilstrip. lute It) spite (if Ill) vetteralhle 

beard. I. 'Fitt'v shiv at I icV rI 111th, where they study ( In CII t ii 
I;itiguagvs................ 

We ire only tell I IllihIlsu  mIulIers. lint there are il-sm I to I,', - 
Sch hiastics ilestineml fm hr the Mission, ti. alto are ttisik itig 

I -ieiiniumut if Arabic. 	There are al-ill three 	atilt 
I. ri silliLtely film Them, we are all in the same (.'imtltntuflit's. 
I 	I. 1. it a hit like t.ilrishittts here, except for tIle mitt, 
We Ire tilt) near the sea at I hiatir to have frost, 
'lit the fltIlSfltiiItI' quite close to its are covered with snuns. 
\\e have a pretty little ('Fill in tite chapel. hut there are 
ui other her decor it ions. 	'rite il 11Th mItes have Midnight 

as-s ina great many churches, They have also a Nmmvmna 
a ithi FiellethiCtimhtt and Recitation of Office in lirehlar.(tton 
fir II urist nias. 	Their fill hi is, ln'rhiaPs, more dells ml] sma 
ti se. but scarcely as 5111 iii. as that (of the Irish. Sometimes 
I lie> fall ont a ithi their I iimhim.p or priest, and Threaten to l-
c. nie Protestatus or Schlstitatls's, if they hint gel what 
ii icy want, and SI Ilnet mlv's too, unfortunately. they execute 
their threat. 	'I'lie English and A tact jean I rot m'st ants, as 
well a'. the Russian Schlsmatics, do a great ile.ul of harm, 
They have school., and, as they are rich, thuev csutt hmllli 
out great intlues unents to the poor. (Itt r Fi I hems, wit Ii 
\vly little iitmney, have to tight against them. The 

arm mit C clergy, ut hlhitgh rich ci 11111gb, di se r little. and 
give nl,thitlg, and This it is for its to tb 	ill. 	After all it 

is hard to  titid 1ih'm}ile a. gimI II as in the 11111 country. 
Iti lI.'.Et. IIECiSIN, 	..... ( i( - 97 1. 

CEYLON. 
"( ;AT tE. 

'1 	i. 	 h,or hi 	,u . ......m me ahlli' slum 
I 	Ihe 11co ol isgre.u. oil the harvest 

is rips. 	F:ngli.h.spetkitig hirlehs ill -.mlielV needed in 
Ceylon in and India. F irst, as l.ttgli.hu  I ladler'. it) colleges. 

SedhinIl , a'. ],teachers in 'hill relies 	Thin II'. . I mec.suse 
Iltlt int'tttal PriI5h5 illmnt well tilimletstit]tl Brihi.b charac-

ter, ilII'as and tnethl ls. which of course ptrtiitate British 
Colonies. Inies. This is certainly an agreeable tilt—ion, is it h 
many,  thousand Pagans awaiting the light. Caste make, 
fill ihittil'ttlti here : ilUt is a tcrri!m.e barrier in India. 

I utti See) I CtlliIm it write ill ml-, a., I hear this es-C' 
iuiil, the Suuughialese ch,lt.h of the I 'i•z Cia1 i in the ilative 
Ilmttgue, while our iiuutis cm Ingregli 1 in, in ittanvciillluri-lh 
il5tiVil iilshUtuie.., gather ill. "till WI. Ire onk one lit 
thirty-five of the Inmhnhlitiibn of (htlIl-. 	There is great 
rl.Lrn for conversions. 	Si • pray for ttii- is ithi itt> hittiu 
( 'at Ill li-i and iii mti.Catht ihics, 

14xis mIrRIttv, Sf'' 

NII I F. -Thimiiigli IItlilr Murphy is not 1 Ii,h Still lent, 
II 	hulk his hellmi II ill iiitmte.t imutiimlf our reamlur., c_ 

r , Iii.,u: ry: t:alway. 

CHINA 

t t: I 	I I, 	u \I 1.11 lliS,\V.( )I tiihtrtv. 

I Umltvi IrutlI v,lrlltis lcttvr, front the 
.\I issli itt:tries in the field :-- 

- I I hittils uullw.lih1)- , is butt tunIs litany, more or II'S 
knowingly  1010] I lie (It I nese Mission In is a kind if in. 
tel I-cittal sensual i slIt 	t icy are a Iraill Iii lease Eurhilme, 
that intense centre of intellectual life. 	Bill for one 55 Ii 
feels the least call of divine grace, it is si .Oc r i tile h, 
ix' it]alle si-it hulu t tlte slightest hesitation, certain Its I ilk i 
to give eternal life to a vast nit tol sir. 	And I I me'.iibes, werm - 
Tilt- n urn lIen.. but snot1 I, for having save(] these soul-, 
should we not congratulate lilirselves n having renounced 
siltt]C iassitlg Itlea-iLtres  III IlIc intelligence. 

.\ strong Cimflstltlttilitl is not thim notch, but lu. 
lnajhirily of the mists can lie filled fly those' of I]iIsIematm- 
hil-lIthI 	(nIb eveti those who have i]uit ghimxh health, 
provided I t hat the htea I is not • I rm iken, e.]tl ill.a gr cit iie.L I 
iii goiiih without e wliaust ing themselves.  

Thereare tit) great amiventuinesm  nlltltiilg tery 1imIeim 
but it is each day the uniform work m if the lalmm In men. - 
I 'it mm,tltiiuui;tll\ 	milling 11111 	Iuimml Ill 	- 	I 
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1)1.11 111111 SIll'. iif 	life 	[let,,'.. im_ 	mt ick 	mCi 
11111 sshtat they are at home in hrehitlll. 	The 
that neglects to go atititg the people ill iii, 
country, will, in a short time, 111,1' all itutllienu'e is itlt hi 
hock. The consequence will be that the people is ill fl 
out i if tout-It with (lie church, and take it., ill tires' 55 Iii 
ever in religion. 	In ii simurmh, Ihi.' priest, islim mltsiri., I 
make his iniud-s rv most tmlIitftIl in stvitg souls, mliii.: I 
continually engigs il in the si irk if a shephv'ril, IlS ik U. - 
ften thi- sheep ml all 111111's and seasi ifls. 	For such - 

priest there is a gmanuh tiehil here in Australia. As regard, 
tile average vi III lug .'tu.I lii lilt, I venture 10 ..'y 1111 lie i - 
not, is a rule, a. IlmIfisilSIly religious as his Irish t_atbtmilii 
father (IF mtti,ther. 	Neither Is III' rv-tii,trkih mid tit ally Iiee1,  
It-cling of reverence for religion I I 	its tI]itlislcrs, still 
tIlt! 0). very ian). if the 	 l ng (at h lk. if this Cli ill)  

ilh clinuhm.tre faviluraumly isilht III-1 ill .lil hart of the 
mrlml, not excepting even hilly Ireland.  Tite average 

Aust rat tn native is credited Wj t h   uing  rather selfish anti 
self, opinionated in man) resxcts. 	IIiseser 

 
 this must 

lie sai1l, I think, in favllttr of the Atu.traliin Cathodic, 
that he possesses a fir more intelligent ktim Iseheil ill- If his 
teligimmu] than the average Irish ('.tlholic. 	lie  is callable, 
liii, of great self-sacrifice aol gei]ermm.iiv in h,-half If 
Religion.  

As fm  or itiy mlii it career in Australia, it has been a very 
murii'ver'tful one. Alter spLndiuL nearly eight years as an 
alsislai]t Ime.l II) V.101111, tiiri,he, in th4- suthmurhis (if lb.' 
great city 1,1 Mel he iu roe, I found  ttivself u new pv'cted lv 
promoted tIm the charge of a very extensive country my 
iiitssj,.n. 	The tiljssiiln was something like seventy miles 

in length, by about ii mrtv it, breadth, Ahcn I was placed 
in charge. At that t en there were only eight cliii rdltes 
in I Ill t large terril I ir). The distance Ill the church" front 
each I other necessitated .1 emIt isiilemal IC .11)11 aunt of t navel limt 
which we accomplished by rail, dItch], atealulmi sli, and 
hi mrsm.'h mack, 	Since then, hilwt-vv'r, this large Territory  ll,]s 
hmeen .uiti.mlivjmleil so as III emillace thimiv- iiiissiiu.. 	I 
h,Lve not accomplished very much here except to emmI .5 
Ci 11th ile ui cli arches, 

\\ithi  very kitiml regtmmls and 1mm-it thanks for ylhilm 
k iiumhiic.. to rv- llimalml.eriug lie 'II far ams- a)'. 

- - I rIinaitl, 

\Imttrs sincerely in Xt,. 
Jmmfl\ 

 

If (;tF.tvsilx. I'S2-t'mô). 

rItr PRFSIIVTIvCV. 

11011 CCI:, i ) i:Ft.:N -.t.-5\ tm 
I itti mm iW five years it this far-away part mmli ble WI ri. I, 

thus UI/im,ziz Thule -if Australia, and yet the ye.1m, hive 
ivas 11th I 1111 jeLly. 	\'imu have no idea hmusv vit iating N tile  
at mosphere in these countries for a ymiling, simple, Irish 
pri est. 	It has alw.tys struck me -since fir,t I Caine lo--re, 
ai]ml I sIn getting more and more Oft met-il of it, ll]lit ssc 
ala ays imvv-r rate our powers  m if endurance while a-(- ire 
hers i-nt SIlIrIents in hmmlv IrsI,i il. 	We are breathing in a 
pure fer vent, and  genmrl itt s Catholic a I itt l-.1mhere : but 
Take it, miSt or those smurr.iitnding., 'Till set Its mioss- it in 
these Protestant. lit. Al hetst iuial C ittti tic,. si it hi no i rid igloos 

no traihitillflil piety, 01) t]lImraIitV, anti we are like 
the poor gasping fish on thm' river-bank. The grocer's 
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assistant, s Iii iu 	u see every nay. and whi 	si-i 	I .1 

giicI Irish name Ticici iliit.in -"ill tell you coolly. \Ve 

don't lie1 eve in anything. 	Thc squatter, who will receive 
you Biost h ispitalily toil put lus hc use at your disposal 
for lily Mass, will tell you hat 	Religion is ill very 
well fir wi-neil and children, but t turn are abc 'ye it.' A 
rn.in dying in the hospital, with Catholic written over his 
Iced, will say to you, ' For goixlness sake, go away and 
let inc die in peace, I never did any harm to anyone,' and 
sic on. The result is that esen the priest has to look 
to himself, or else he shall find his own activity 
lagging. 	II iwever, in spite of all this, the Catholic clic 
Cliureli is s cc v igi irons and il 'u rishing in Australia ---and  
till Ill culit. Si hiii the country gets more seitlell, it wil.lce 

a grand I Ira ti,li Ii IiI,ly church. The ,,un i arc the ,alt  
of the earth out here, they hive aveil the chtlilren, and 
are the real he-roes of the great slruggle that has taken 
place and is still living Siageil liv-tSi ev-n faith and inliilrlcty_ 

I think I mentioned to von I sfore that ciiy 1eu isli is 
an en,,ruccous aUair—i ciiuil,liii say liiism many square 
miles. only I know I can drive user it hurrIr 1 nile-. in 
all dirc'etiuuns, except on the south sick. 	(ru I un-silty 

next I start on one i if my bush peregrcnat .n-.. I 	LII Ire 
away a fortnight and more. shall travel ii irethall Three 
hundred in ilrs, and shall have no more I u.n i I. ri 

'
-..-r si 

for C,,nkssiiun in all that time andabciut sixty for Mass 
And rcc,ic-nilier every tInt 	I shall lie at a ilitierent place. 
If es er you i -i hue to I the lock lili cks of .-tistrniIia, believe 
one yin is ill have to celebrate the lii dy Sacrifice in very 
extraordinary Iciares and with peculiar sum iunilings. 

I his- 	gui I 	n_Inn-. -  lniii._i I,-aui:iiunl Iii 	u- - IuvinIt,.0 .1rIu_-ni 
lid si'hiicil, and as ,Ievotiiunal a 111111 clnincuh as ever von 
prayed in, not very rich in clecoratii ills, still there is some- 
thing very attractive about it. I have had it lately painted 
and decorated in a plain simple way. I have gilt a grand 
anct iinirv lamp, a lovely Crc — a real ge in and two of 

the finest statues ever you saw;one if the Sacred I lean. 
arcil tlii uilrcr of the ltlessv'il Virgin Mary. 	The latter is 

the ui 	1 ceaui iful statue i have ever seen of I lur I il c 5551 

l.ad v. 	It caine direct fr In jci sir unhappy 1-rant—e. 
II in ii, pc ir, clear clii \l ungret getting i in 	lie 

"ill tiever get on as ne.1 I as her children wish ann prey. 
When sonic of irs huts-ncniie rich prelates ise will not 
fuoget the • nciitlier that Ii. ire its, 	and instilled Intl our 
I u-.i ri - t Ii sacred tires of lit.iv anti knu in ledge. 	As1ciii cr 
struggling priests -- - bat iii hg against i lvi is on schools and 
cliii relies, and not knowing is here tile next instalment is 

to come from —we cannot do nitichi. Still I hope Ii, clii 

si itciething some fine ilav is lien I Lick crosses my track. 
Minil y.ieLr health 	if YOU are not sirocig von are rucil 

iSuLtileul liii ni cli heidi fi reign cihl.s,Lr ilL. 	Vd cu will unIv lie 

1 I curl len and in the way. 	F;'erv Sunday I have tciv lw, 
misses and two serrnnln-. catechism and lwrieilict ii in, long 
fasting, long journeys. any an-mint oif working, ing, in all 
Si i niis and is Cat hers, and is hat I have nearly ci eryc inc 
else has also. 

llciuiemhcer me in yiitlr prayers in that clear little 
sl uungret church, to '5 l,ich ciiy t hi iUgiLt g- ,  back s,coften. 

ANrurtI:sv Kttr.t. 	. 11.\." ('SS-95).  

-T
I ii-; Souialitv if titi 1L\'.M. is still (iu)iflL its 

 guuni work at \ltiiigri-t : and thu-ru- is 
;tsoti lu e\I (di t that It will ti1lItuiId in th1-

ililuru- the hiIi re-puiliflicot oh the I),isl..\  SiccIvtV. 
utiiic-r tilt' uiuirlatlu -i- of a Inils antI able I lire-chit 
whose tiittliller,, ItuisI have .ttl,itfll-d a Iiiih stan 
dard of* s irtitu- and uk-tv, lulit,l no-c - essarilv havi-
itt it the hdv-s-sitig of I o(I .IId Such Is our little 

uhtt 	f v c 	\I utnret 
I Iii the least Of the liii macu hit" ( cut icv- j it 1(111, 

I Ir-neuithv-r 5th 	a least eelehuratt'd with special 
ulCtlifllt\ in the College tulle' IICSV tflelflhlers 

iterC admitted Into the Sucslalitv. 	( )ii the roth 
Of May ilut tuit-inhers were r,-i-v-ivt-d, sic that, at 
the ciii cut tin- ti-rIO, the Suni,tlisls titlfllhcr in 
I uris-i Oh -. 	'l'huc.-r w,-r(- as fI cllclws : 	- 

R.T. II.trligatu. ('. I Isv-v. Ii Ku-nn, \l. ('lens. 
l)\irrrrjs, 	A. I 'ocr, I. ilu.clv, \\. (billighiur. I. 
(I \ethl, M. ( II )(rtutu-  ll, hi. I-.trre-ll, M. "litll.tiur, 
(. \l(.urtliv, \I 	\Iu \I.uru it. I. I.u-ti.ihuan, l- . 
Ilinc', C. Iuih r.  R. 	ridge. I. I iille'ri. I. I it-lieu ',-. 

Ilrir ii, I'. Sill tdtIt 
l .  Kilijitu. P. Ibtrk--- 	--- - -.irncll, 	I). I )ocdl(-s, 	I. 
\I,ulut..tuu, 	.1. ( rowley, W. I lenin its, 	I 	Kelly. 
I Cant—t-11,  I. King, M ('ruckc-, T. I roLe, Ii. 
I l.trtitelt, Il.  O'Callaghan, 	. l,ivtiui. 

At the beginning of the Present term the 
tiiittilcer Of Sodalists was re-dice-il tc I tsvu-tttv nun.. 
As some of the ciftice-rs ilid flu it ru -turn, the first 
meeting of the Sunlalitv w.ts hue-Id to v-k-it new 
officers for the respeu - ttvv- positions ins of Seicirid 
Assistant ,tiud Sacristan. 	B':rnarti Farrell and 
l9iiIiIu ( )NetII were ek-ited to fill the Sacaiit 
positions. 

It will hot, Pc- Chips, lie c out of I1i.ue to reici.irk 
here that th- Liv buys an- blessed this year widr 
several religious Sulu - itludlus. 	'lIme-c 114 -nt1, Cs oh 
the Sotktlitv—I-dn-.irul Ilyrtie, John S. l'v-guill. 
tori Joseph \\.tlslui- have entered the Jesuit 
Novitiate tFtll_lu 	.\nothe-r l.iy hiiiv —latin:-. 
()'Donoghue- has gone ti the Ecclesiastical 
College, Carlow. John J. O'Neill, the popular 

Sd -ere-h,irv cut the Sodaiitv, and Secretary Of the 
Il -dOse fur tOOt 	o, hi.ts this year also u-tite-re-d 
the lc-suit Nnis itltite-  at Iull.tl)e-g 	Ills was hr 
hId ntealts uitiu-s,pccte-ti 	I-s all those who c svt-re 
i I iruaiiulc -il usitht his nucilcle- cll.lrtit -tcr t -uuuilui easily 

that h' was destined for grl -nit things. 
I (luritug his shiV in Muti-gret, hit' enrie'ireil hiniself,  
to all. 	\\' SI n -ereiv wish him and the others 
every sit 'cuSs in the high callingni ti wlnu-hu the 
have couiee-rateti their lives. 

Iarlv in the c-ear the' sad news rv'au-bn-ul its of 
the death of Johuuu \\ .tl-,hte- 	-d I lrmu - r iiit-nuh(i-r of  
the Soda lity. 	The ata-uiunh-u Of his lifi- showed 
that he wa-u a tie-s-oteuh Child Of Mars'. 	\iac he 
Ile hap1u -  with her for '-ver in hut-as-en. 	As uistt.il, 
the Stations of the I nu iss Lien -  made for his soil. 

The Sodality of the [[-)I% Angels is also iliuitig 
goed work among the smaller his. At the iii 
of the- list term the- ruietnihiers tuuttuhe-red tweirl e 
wu i. 	I iuuv we-re : - 

h-intatu 	Situ-i-tiu-y, 	I 1rt-fe-i-t : 	M. 	I. 	1)1 )uv\e-r. 
I. K. iiu'rgiui, I). ili-rgiri. bus \V.il5h-. W. Nu-vill-, 

Iegutit, J. B. Stack, J- I 'uutitiu dlv, I. I itiihiru-s, 
I. Rv;tii. 	'IV. I', I Ie-iiu-rntatu. 	'IV. 	I. 	Ryuu, K. 
I- uhzsintuhn, C. 	Itvrne-, 	I'. ( ;uihlnn, 	I 	\\alslte, 
I. P. \IcCarth, I S i't--gitni, I-. Ilt-alc-. I 

( 'otinu liv, I'. ( ) I ontit-Il. 
l'hc \1,rc'thv--huj1is of Prayer and Study are still 

in mU viguitr. 	The dect>r.Itlldtus of tit,- latter are- 
much covetu-d. 

I )tvc lion to the Sacred I leart is every day 
iietuhtuuitlg 	tutu Ire- dc-c-I) raued 	in 	liii - 	I 'ucilege. 
Ibis is .iluIlliv testified by titu -  re-nttlinity with 
MlitAl all .tju;ctceiiht the hlculv i',thil- cdli the nh-st 
I-ridav Of e-.ri it inuinthi. 

1111k h-,uhir-r, kce1u the-tn in lhv \JitI- -. 
whom Ilium hiast given rite- 	that the-v lui,tv hue- 
rile, as we also tire.--- (john. c. xvii - s iL) 

For them do I sanctify iris stil thaI they 
Aso ionic cu stttiuttfit'd in trot 	I.. '.. i 

	

I45 In 	Jnit 1. 	IRACS'. 
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W I. publish this year a shoit list of those 
1 Our Past who have ch.UlLed 

their atlIlTi'sses during the last \çar. 
Ins year w shall issue a little ltaet. 

snail ettttngll to fit in it p eki-ibook, containing 
the addresses ol all ( )ttr l'ast engaged in, or 
in preparation for, tile Sacred Ministry. 	We  

Slit tuld I ic flIt tst gratit ul to any who would let us 
know of errors that may be left in our pr-suit 

issue a line any time before Easter w(iul(l be 

Sufficient. 

a nican s time and place of oni itiat it ,it ; in titcans I itissit ,ii 
I w1iich each belongs. 
Iiiitirey, SJ, Mr John, 	St Fruit-i'. Xavier".(ollege, 

Kew, \leil ,turne in Irish Ire nec 
Bradley. 	A. Key \Vtlliaiit. 'i •', i'lait'.mouth, Nd,, 

s •". a .\ll I lallow'.. I)ut,liit 	in Lincoln, Neiti 
itucklev, S 1, N1  John, '(?I 	St Louis t Iiiver'.iiV, St 

t S A I in New I Irk-ans] 
Byrne, N S J, \i r i-d wail, '01 -o;, Si Sianislaus College. 

Tuila note, King's C I n Irish I 'ruvince I 
Cahill, S J. 1-r l•:tward. 't3S7. i'Ancicnne AttIstyc, 

l'r, ,nchiicitn'-s, l'rt-'. I ;l, Blgi1ue [a St Francis 
Nat icr'., I )ill,hjli : 'n bi,h Ire nec. 	I 

(l'.ev. 	J, Mr John, 	Sts, Mitliuji l'.irL. I>ul,iiii I nt 

lush Ire nec I 
(ttghlaii, 5, \lr itarthi-litiew, 'ii -'i;. ('tngtwn's \Vttl 

College, sallin'., Co Kildare n ln'.ii ire ince 
Irniti. S [. Mr liasil, •u;-'oo. Si Anlrw. N \, V S A 

I 	irvian 
ruin, S j.  Fr J-it'nii;iti, '51-87, l'.\ncicnne Allay. 

;ad. Itr'igiuni jo Wi ,,l.i,ck ( 'ilrie. 
in \i.tr land l'r>si lice j 

(tinily. S ,Mr I.inick. 	o- 'ci;. Cl)ngowe'. \V -d  
C.Mcge. Silliii'., C Kildare Ii" Irish Province I 

(iiii, 5 3. Mr ('hark.. nc 't7, Ca'.,i Ii SAritiii, ('hieri, 
Triti, Italy rn lri'.bi I r'tviticel 

lilt-v. N S J, Mr l)ttii'i. 	N. I). de Bin Sirs, 
Ii ighilani'.. Jersey lin I hni.i I 

1)urgan, S J, Fr 1.4m, '256. Si Stephen",  I.i I.. I re 
flit Iii ( , 	nitty jo St I .,tuis Univer,ity, 02 ; in 
K eke l ii ntai n- 

Li. it A, Ft I'hsn is, '02-'qS. Cathedral. Motile, Ala, 
I 	A F Si Mary's Seminary. I:tiiitoi '.t urg , '03 : in 
Mi lie. \ta] 

F'cgari, l'r Nt-lila'.. 'q 	i;. Cil'te lit:'.. I alwav [a 
Si liiricL''. ( 	hg'. MLvnih, 02 	in ( 

FM, hr 11it. 114-97. Cathedral Sacr'l heart. I)iiluih. 
Mutt, F S A to All hI;llw. (,llee, Ihillin. 'OS 
pa tIinne'.t:i1 

I I.tn.iti. Si, Mr l'.elii, '05-'17, ( 'Ingwi-'. Vi itt 
i 	Sahitri'.. I' 	Kiilare tin Irish Its nec] 

l,eit.igtt;iti. C \l, \Ir William. '7-of. \iiiceniian 
ilite. T-ii,ii -Ctiin I ,,  Chiral 

'lain. S I. hr Michael, 'Si-SO, St Jim's College, 
iih,ini, N \', t_' S A [a \Vl-.ick I 'liege, 'qS : 
an land irs ince I 

Mi iitev. N S J, Mr Icier. 'itS-u;, N. D. dc liii 
see it es ii ighilandi, Jersey [in I. hina 

Myitihati, Very Fe', ii. Ii It, NI 'i, '51-57, Rector Si 
Thomas College, St haul, Minn, t S .\ [a hr ipa-
ganta. i-ni", 91 ; in St PattI I 

)'Bii,-n. S F "hr ('liarle-., 'q9-'eo, Gm,ag.t College, Silts-
kant'. V,islt, I,' S A [ni  Kocl.v tI ultt;iin.] 

i'Neill, N S J, Mr 1,4111, 1)9-021  Si Stanislaus College, 
'I'till:itii,re, King's (i 	n Iri-.hi lrviiici_'l 

I'egtiin, N S 1, \lr JIn, 'oi-'o;, Si Stanislaus ('liege, 
liii lam re, King's Co[in Irish I ri vineel 

Rei!l.in, It A, Fr Maurice, '03-99, Canadian College, 
K mc [a tin I Thc--b,gical Seminary, t1 in trial, '02; 
in Manchester, N II I 

Shiarry,Mr ('itarle'., 'oo-'c, St Jarlath', Cliegn', Tuam, 
I ;i 	t '., Galway Diocese]  

Stritch, S _j,  Ii John, 'S;-'t, ('llt'gef Immaculate 
Conception. New (titan, I' V,it'.tek I_liege, 

'o3: in Net, 	ti lean'. hr' ice] 
Stritch. S J, I' r Thinmas. 'S;-'SS, St. I it'. I niversity, St 

l.iiius, Mt 3,' S A to Sjiing 11tH ('oliege, i; 	in 
New Orleans I us ice] 

'I'tiiltkin, S J, 'Ii James, '04 '07. MilItiwn hark, C 
I )mtiilitm I 	lush I rivinci' 

\Va'site, N SI, Mr Joseph. 'or-i;. St Siantslau'.  
'hitIlonr' , King''. ('I Fit li-hi Irs in, c 

Five of our last Students hise this year hen 
r,ijst'il to the Sand I )ignitv of the Irk-silt 	I 

Their ninli's are I';ttliets John and ihotit,'. 
Stritcli,l-',mthe-r Patrick Iiresri.iIiall, lather 'I'httit,is 
Eaton, and l'.itli'r II ugh Floyd. 	l"tttliur I )tirg,i it 
was oid.iine I ill I )0 21  I ttl itt ott iiittt of 
15,1, tI li,tiii list V'.it', 

Father Thomas Stritch lilt' to 'tI iiligrei ill s 
- I I 	; 	ti1 - 	i it,, grammar classes. 	I 

0017 I' 	1- S-  1 ii'. 	%1- hii I"xaIlinaiii fl ii 
Roil t'nis-e'.iiv, intl tit' in-i ,\ri'. in ISM. 	'I'hie s_ti:- 

it,- wit i 	tue Ni titate in \It'n. (ergia. 
tn I Sqi -2 ) 	taught Higher Mithentaitcs at Springhill 

\lmtitia liumig tb- Iliwirig three vt-ar'. 
ti-  '.tuhi'tl IhuIstlitty it Gr:tttl Clean, 	In 1594-5 he 
taught Humanities ill the juni4irate, and Mit h-niancs 
the f II it ing year. 	Ili the Sitninti'r 4 ls0i5 tie wi, sent 
fr a shirt tinle I 	I harvard Utiiversit 	ti run rapidly 
thirughi a curse I ii tglier Mtlhematic'.. 	The next three 
year, lie shk'ni to New I trleans, teaching Science and 
M:ithir'iiiatii''.. 	He is-gin hits Thleohgv it 	Vsi'.ick in 
MAX), when it ihe I sginriirig opt his third year his health 
hr k' il isn,,tte r it shirt si.jittrlt at the sanatorium lie 
stas - - itt loot it Springhill it rest fir the remainder 4 the 
ye- ar, 	lie wi'. , r1,oiti-,i in the 12th JItfie, 1)1)3, in the 
('Hg' ('halt- I ill Springhill, 	 h ill, lv 	e Mist Ri- v. I )r, Allan. 
lint hi 'dlii', hi is it present itt-hitting his  

-- 	I 	-- 	 ' i -o'H- 	at 	. I.- ii'. l'nive'rsitv, 

Father John Stritch 	ii' t 	iIiingret in Si-iit'mlier 
iSSç. 	h 	tul I tt' 	lii'. Iniversitv 'areerlie enti'rch 
'I 	s- 	'I ''1 Ti - -i- .t Mt 	ti, (a,. mi July 2111, iSSq. 
I 	tm 	i- i- itt 	hi 	wit 1..r hits I'tiil s phiv i 	i , ( 'biades 
Cllege, (irith t',ieti. 	I' ru ito', hi' wi., selit ti leach 
at Springhill ('1 lege. Ml ile , Ala., it here he remained --'IN  

-- RE'. ss ii - 	ii 	 I. 1 "''As I  
OUR NESVI,v-oRrt;J\Rr I'KlI-,'.TS. 
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Ii three it - 	. 	ar Sear was spent in the .sanie 
'ci ipation .i l ( .Il e if the Immaculate Conception. 
Nra Orleans. 	Ii. t liii.. liegan his theological studies at 

il t ick, after the third year if which he svas ordained 
ti June. tOOl, liv Ili- Fiutinenti ('animal ('.ilhiins. 	lie 
at prli 	ii cii iii ii vhiuii_ itellrs I.ettrrs at iii.. 

II 	'I No \% I 

Father John Durgan canic in ISS2 to \Iungret, 
a ire he ruitiaiuliiI till iSf. 	That year lie entered the 
Ni ii ate il lie Society 

 
for flit- lalitiri,ii.. uuu,5iiiti 	if tin' 

1< 1.. y Nloumain,. 	After the usual ciii use1 training.    

Iii a t sent among lit' I uiiliati 	nut., 	lie rciuiaiuiel five 

ear'. with the Crows, hi \Vvoming, ufter this he ueirneil 

Ii 

	

	St. I .ouis I ,  riiversitv, where lie was orlaineil in 

n Jue, 19 	 o 02. After his 	nilii)ati in lit made his fourth 
yeaTs Theology, and was then sent tu) utiuke his 
tertianship at Hi inis.'.ant, A couple ut weeks had scarcely 
elapsed when he was recalled to the Rocky Mountain., to 

take tile place i if a father a ho hail fallen ill. 	Iii. I Irk"Int 
uiiis..ion is I itie of the hardest in the couotrv. 	TIit usirk 

anhi uuit tie Araghes is ditticult in the estrenie. and calls at 

(trill 1151 	I stt\Nrsoi 5', 

times for the exercise of almost heroic yin tie. The task 
of a nnitig to (;( the souls of these rough chillren of 

nature is a very no1 ile but an eminently difficult work. 
We feel assured that Fattier I )urgan's fervent zeal a ill 
a iii it glorious victrv os er the 1 nec., (devil  in this far off 
land.\Ve pray that ( 	I may huless his work in the hearts 
if these 1 ienighiteii creatures. 4rur a iritiest sympathies 
are a it h him. and from afar Ili, A/UI Wiiti here in holy 
hielaiii watches with the kindliest interest his efforts in 
the \i:uster's caitse, and liiils hum ti lie brave ofircart and 
lull 	1 trust iii 	;-)it. 	lii, 	resciit alilre'.'. is 	t. St1ilien's 

Cii cit I 	city. \Vviiiitsg. U.S.A. 

Father Patrick Bresnahan entered \lungut in the 
Sit 	t Si 	iii 	ii 	.is,'il 	a it It 	itt, iii t iii ic 

li-ui 	in ihrili lie i_il lii.,srsitv course. 	lii 	lie 

iiiiiiii en1 tStit lie \ieiit ti tie .\iuieri.in  

v% here lie Ina. IC a su'r\ ,ueiessliil elaiNe if lii Il nlgv, 
takitig f urtfi place ill his Class of Sieri I Sctipniro, iiiil 

Sectiil Nlcdal ill \liival '1 heilogy in tSo, Uhll lieing 
each ve.ur tao/ui to u .4 	 I c'hi. in I) giuuatic 

Theluv. 	his 1liFiiuj living laiIl in 'A ant if priests he 

Will u iitueil in 1003. and re turned f,,r it lniel s multi iii to 

I rca ii 	During  ng this time he and Fathers Fit • ii and 
i1 tunice Redden pail it very pleasant visit to iI ungret, 

inure t Iit',i- ri'tui.tiflChI For some happy ilavs amid the scent's 
and suirrunhings if their earlier years, and where they 
Were ii cc iiueul a ith waruui affection by both ci nitaunt' 
and I iv'.. 	Ili thu' ni inth of Oclol icr he left for the Unitcd  

States. 	lie is lit present spending a short period od 
special preparation fur his future uiius'.ui ti f St ..ugusti1ie. 
F'liriila, in the Missionary lituse attached ti the Uni' 
ver'.itv of Washington. hi crc he is unilerg ing a curse 
of rust rueti iii in tIn' ilutin'S if a uuo,,s nary 1uries1 ituitler 
t ilt 	guuiui.In u - u 	ill 1 '.l_iIi'l iii,twrtiir. 

Father Thomas Eaton u'.Iuuuu-  I,, Mutigret in iSita. 

u -re IU ste.ul\ u,ik .ued ''uiu-t.Itit .IjiilieLtiifl lu stUuiV lie 

sigivall/u'ul Lu- 	ungre-- iii ni'ii'41t hue classes of tile 
v, uuluh,mltiiiug tile I )u - 4iee 	ui 1:.A. in 1507. 	iti the 

autittiul if 1507 he """t f or Ili, tlieIogieal studies lit St. 

mh urv's 

 
Seminary, nary. Fun mit,l sung. 1'. 5. A. 	litre, as at 

home. he took the 1 rem st place in his classes, and Was 
finally pr tuOotetl ti the resp nsil Its position of Prefect of 
hit' l.a Students. 	lit' uu'us ordained in June. 1003,  and 

ittitnitsuliately returned Ill Irelati I firacouple if 111 uithis' 

i teat in, '. muuue days if w hich lie spent very pleasnuit lv 
aiiiiI tlue Scenes wit sunrnuiuiuitlings f Iii, well.l iwu,'d ,4/,pza 

Jut/sr. 	lit I liii il ier he returned ti America, a litre he 
iris just rut e neil on wluat ac feel assured will lie a uruist 
.uuicu---tiil career it 	lain fur I d in his mission of 

\i,,iale. 

Father Hugh Floyd efli 'nil Mungret in t Sq., and 
lttu- r 	i.us'lui4 \l.it iu.uiat 	iii !ill'[ First Arts, left in IS7, 

lii' *iii''l Siuiulie..it All ilaIIi,iss' ('ollr'ge, 
ii ,t1 	there It,. i us 	ii h.iuneil this year. 	lIe has since 

lull fir Ituluth, llitiut., U.S.A., the scene i1 his future 

il iiiurs. 	We  wish luuuui ill -iuic'i'ss in the till 1' u'arecr in 
Which he has entered, 	lIe is at present stationed at tile 
I.ithi'uival (if mite S. Ht Lit. l)iilulli. Miun .,U.S.A. 

I ii di 1,i latch, -t u 	ii iii ,my if i in Past StuIetit s to 
Rev. J. C. O'Mahony, S.J., unit Rev. P. 

Tighe, S.J., ii ii thus s-car u-leViS -ui ill lie Stencil 

if Lu 	'uiu-'l -uult hilt' h',uruis'r al \lilltuiaii lark, 

I luiiutiul 	'luc 	ut-u 	u 	Saul I.uuigi, I' i.11iu' 	Naplea. 	\Vu' 

us!-ii 'uthu evilS i1uiitutiies..uiId lip-- its-v smut l,uis.uuu 
.04 uI1 tuui'iuks C, iii' \uuuu- 	ii ii iii' Lii. 

Very Rev. Humphrey Moynihan, D.D. M.A. 
151-571, ill-  I-,  ";l Ill 	ti l'i-i'i'uu' u,f tie ('uuikgel 

Si, Th.uui.s, lilt- Si. Paul, Miii lu- s 	a. 	'mV- hu-urtili i'uuus,i 

it.-  I In. \l. iv cLan 	ti 
 

hi, :1 1 l-' 	11111 I  I -ui'i I it 	Ic'. 

stlihu' position. 
\Ve take the following iii lice (0 1111 the .5'1. /':u/ 

,\inil 2tttfi. I ) $ 
14ev, lIst iii phrey M ov nihan went lit IL inc in I SS7, 

awl I hers' stitl lied at the American College and Propagan-
da, receiving tie degree ofdoctor of divinity. In May of 
Sit I lie was ordained and ciii erctl upon his life Work of 

the priesthood. 
The groundwork irk rif his classical education in he hail re 

ceivel at the Jesuit College, Limerick, anti at Rime he 
took a p ust - grauluate cut rsc in Classics anti Archeology, 
attending fur this 1iurpmi.e the school if Am! malice I Classics. 

In 1,S02 lie canie to S1.  paid and aliuiu st immediately 
upon his arrival was mile Secretary to Anchlishup Ireland, 
This po,,ition he held for some time,  atid was then Ii.  
1uu intu'd Teacher f Classics in St. Thomas' College- In 
IS'94 he was given the chair of Apologetics,  at St. Paul's 
Seminary, a hich he has hell ever since. 

Not only in catholic and church circles is lie known 

well a i1 lay .  iu ri iii)'. iii t t hr ugh ut tile entire ci aunt ry lie 
i- i.e I_ill nil .u- 'cut the ni3Ot brilliant and heannicul pro- 

1__I, iii il',' Ill' l I ii. 'iOu I a 	na,a profound scholar." 

Rev. 'William Turner, D.D., 	a review if 
'iii'.-' I li-tuuv ii 1141 ._uujuiuy adI lie fiutul elsewhere isal 
uresculi mu  Ic-slug 'I'hcuuli ig with much distinction in St. 

I'hilnmus' "uentill,mrv, St. 1.1015, i\iinuui,:_.uti. 	ill'. I ii k ha'. 
rot Sc t With an en I hiu siasni rarely ihialiifested tout an Is 
ILICII 1 work. 	It has been a:lopted Its the Text.huutk for 
I hislur) . ii'  Phil ,.-1 ht' in our College. 

Rev. John Gleeson 'S2-'86i, tIlt,)Se letter a-,' lliufuhish 
i'Isr'S lii,-! I', 'utile t. i \Iitlgrct as a Senitinani,tuu. 	Ile  ItIs uinil,ijne  I ti \I.iyi liii. uh in t.S(tI fir the l)iic,e if Liriterick, 
hi_u thleuu V. 'iuiitccnc,h h ,r tIle Dio-,se i,fsale. ill .\usiriiil, 
tIlt' fltsliuu1) , 	which, Dr. ('urhuett, Wa- ill. 11ill  
lIe is liii in chart ,, of a large han-i r I lillulu limit'.4. III 
is doing gui I sri unk, 

Very Rev. Patrick Enright, V.G.,  
%i-it thi, vussr, eanli- Ill Smitulmiis'u. 	I ,ittmu'r It1iiiut u - ,, 

tV,1 \Imuilgnei ill lSS.,.mtmui utter it mIi_tiumgiiklm1-ii l'iuiVursit 
'yr. Lii 	mu lu -gnu Ill- 	.ic nt-it -iuuulie_ ill tSSit. 	lIt' at, 

uurIaiiiu'uh fit iSo;. at Ltnillltshitng, MI., U.S.A. 	It is it 
$ 	clear pnuiutf (if his sterling worth as a mitt. and 	f Ins 

eniuine zeal as a priest, qualities Which do great lii intiilr 
to himself    aunt to [lie .4/.,,a .lfa/e' w hich  fist u-n eu I II ietli, 
than lie is at present Vicar-General if his I lii uccse alti ' Administrator of the Cathedral if i.itnle Rick, Ark- cuisas. 

as' \ I utig nil -ic uhniy if hun ..ins mimi is a-elI ms F'mt t her 
liii 11,11 '.h' ufly ilty "1 	I hill,  yet higher iri 
i.Ntu.-,i lIluilirChy, 

Rev. John Bithrey, S.J., M.A. m'il0'93i, on  his 
cc ii. 'ii 	St. Igru.Ib iii'. I illegy', Valkenhiurg. where Ii.- 

11.1,1 Ciuuithtletu.)l his litmus uihil stiihiu,, it_ft Ireland hit 
Australia, t,t begin his carter as Professor, 	]'he high 
Iislitsctiifls he has ii. iii all ali 114 the course make him a 
v ilutaImie .ul'. iui:siiiull i. 	mis 	liege. 

$ 	 Rev. Michael Bergin. S.J., has ha-I a very,  ugly 
ill,, L 	ui us I-lu. ui ku il mu I hum, Svri,'u. 	i"itrtuunately, the 
ui--i rep -ui 	'ii 	lIlt ill . , il\ liii F 	imliV ti 	llttjlI him. 
-It 	it 	mgii ii 	'u 	i • -mu' mum-i 

Father Nicholas Fegan, CC.. Ii- been ehangi-.i 
II 'Ill 	Lu-can mu, 	I ,1 	t lull 	t. , 1.11. 	Motile, 	( ialts.uv 
iii- shiv in l.i.',tuu..i 	a., s.gil.11ism ii I' 	lie great ihuilutrtim_ 
mt gay' to tin' irt'.li I4i'6s-aI Ili that Futnishi. 	Ills seniumini 

in Irish, tin I assi, fl Sunday, hay, is thus ii escri I ittl I t)-  a listener:  
"There st it i one of-  our Youngest priests Imrsuchiulg 

lutist's I 155  in and I hat h in almost the SilUe Wi uris as 
hr Patron Saint tlschl usr'arl 1.500 years ago Ii our pagan 

I refathers, 	'There sit shun ii fat_ut teen fro in ( In na, ant] 
it hen places ti i, whose cheeks felt the hot tear'. ri! Ii iig 
Iown at in tens-i Is. ant hurt' wi-i' tIn' olit w men, and 
mans' young a' nor ti also, St hose sills are -seldom heard 
within the church, I iut ti - day they cannot rest run them 
selve,. ftir that Painful \Vav of tile ("toss, and agony of 
lot h Son anti Mother, are s -mi iii>' depicted in such simple 
but effective language, that SiblIs anti sighs conic from all 
sides, and a-ct eyes are seen in many llivartens." 

We heartily congratulate l".tt her Ft'gan in his effi rh 
It) keep alive among flit- 1ut'uuiIy' tile ]live and hahit tuil use  
if their native longue. ngue. 	Iui Ili,  new hiarish lie Will find 
a large field for his eniergv, and We  are sitre the town of 
(W way will feel his influence frulnl etiil to end. 

James Shiei, S.J., made hi vu, at Manuesi Ii,mllse, 
tim Tli.11iiutu Ii. L inblitni, on Septt'niilwr Sit,. 	lie remain, 
tu \lamlreu,a ti Itur'.uc his stuthies, 

George K,ilbride lm.' tally' hi is v" "s s Ii the 14, It_ti i 
.1 Nuumlti:itt' .mh I luuhluhilk- 	Oil(' sihi, vi,ite,l bunt there 

mu - hi,' is I'"(  'Hill 	•'hu.iuigu'u I. 	Ii' iii',  Ili, 	liiifill', 	ii 
uglu comb, lii'.[list Ve.tr iii, hens Lu10. 

e are giti I to ]fear uiu,it Charles Sharry  
I— lit-gun his course of s5 Luu lies fur the I irit_,sl  hi ,,d in tile 
I )tiesan Seminary, Tsuiutt. 

Edmund J. O'Neill, B A.. is •m uummiuug out sin uuuglv as a 
I 	uI lit- i.u'.ugmuu 1. 	lie tim- il- mu 	Secretary uf tIme Ninsalc 
I h.um 	It shimmy' ii'. -b.0 it. 	hi Is is i a pn'niuumcnt nutemuher of 
the 1... ml ('u1-n,,. ('i''.ulmr.sujm anli has attended as delegate 
uii,uils iuiuuu irtammt uI ulIteri,'liu'es of lily' League at Cork itoh 
liii i 'Iui. 	At flit- recent Or 	r he carried off tile First 
In/c lit handsome gild mmt'mlaIl. it,  lbiu' Senior Male 
Sttiglrlg (Tenor), and has earned the reputation i if a 
traditional singer of fill small repute ill ILtelic  circles 
ilirougli.,ut the cult I rv. 	At lit(- VI ri ius 	t'u 'u'  sn u.s held 
during the past year,-he has acted its .0 u' iliiui.tetlt and 
et'tit'ienit judge in bus singing cumnnipctil 	ni'.. '.it4 resent at 
tIlt' \'iimghiil, 'm'samy'rf.urut, aumit tIlulmsuu-r g'u1'. I)tl his 
return) front thy \Vity'nfhril ro'll' in I il'b. uiiu, lIt' 	toil i 
11u1tmg visit to _NI uuigrt't to sue his oId mmmli'.. 	Ned iuht, 
lie ttiussy'tl manly familiar Cu- es situ hg fill 111155. 	\\i Went' 
all gI.mul tm see biimu, I o- ,kin.L' sm 	itt_li 	-fl,uv 	uu II  urlu sup I 

J. H. Power, BA., m- 14esihi'imi Student at the Mater 
\lm-u r mu'.umlmu- 	II 	-pail. 

 
lie is now in his fourth year 

uum.i all -''mm 	lu' 11115 m1mu.itutiel. 

W. Irwin misLi suu ii ssei I It is third )- ear, and We are 
41111 hI, 11.1111 I Iu.t lie '.eu'unnti hi inotmr,.  This shuia s inilus. 
us .111.1 'mttmy-i 	llmmmgs. 	'I'he uiielictI cittunse has it'. uianmgens 
lull 	'Ill)- ilmu-  IliiIuuIcLlt anti the senihistiipil guI' amy. 	We 
have no tear that aumv last Studu'rut it' Mutsgrct StIllu is 
called tiu luuunuiurs hutumuig his cuuuurst_'  tiII Iii auuvihmitig but 

in  -i lii hi. hi, 	s.liugu'. 

Oliver Gogarty ('Qt-'93), has ag.iilt tislinguishieil 
tuluui-y'hi, hili- line luy taking the ti.culil for English 'sense 
('munijummsitimun, tim 	lii' 11.1.1.  One never car, k-na uuIl,'nu' 
It,- a iii huh 111u lit_'\h.  Last year Itt' had astuunislm,'ul hi- 
inicntls iv getting it high distinction in 'Iriluil ,  We 
await further developments. 



I 
Henry Kenny H ii-.iil 

itig f_ r 'I -_it, iii -  ill I )ill 
If. 	1,_i 

itAl". 

Thomas E. Peguni 

	

IT 	I h.. jilt -i Ii- 	:- 
I 
I_triter 

Gerald McCarthy l. 
5'' iuii tinttic-it ill tin. I. 
jr, 	I 	I-. ii, 'I 
i,ttiCi.' 4  Iii. tither, 	\i i 

Hugh Byrne i .tt 'it 
ii:g I lent i_try itt l)iit 
tic' 1..it 'rh- - s- i I 	19 On 	b; 

Joseph Dwyer 
''IIiIuIh' turd I  
I). : dill. tilt -n- Ii 	nt-i 	H 

Sas9iu -S-Sc &S -St -S 	-StS-S. c5 H95. s$' 

till ' iiINFsi't  

U 
t 
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Daniel Sheehan lia pts'.t'I lii' 111.1 \Icilicai .. 

till Ii Ii 	ill liii siiiijctcl". 	Irav(t 1 l)csn. 

Michael Sheehan, hi 1rith-r. I- in Anieiica stud) iflg 
I Ic \sa liii' in Iti'IWiI for a short 1mm 

Francis Hanratty ha ,Licce.'(lilly encountered his 

ITO l'.\.UhIIlii itt''t the k.C.S.I. 
Thomas Sheehy ha its, succeeded in getting liii 

Wi.' mist heartily ciiiigratiii.ile 

James H atiratty 	iiri't 11, learu, has ei -mntl V ] let" )   
j ,.,TI 	lit ihn 	.l, -.1t iiiill 

lit, 	tic H I --hi oth 
Hi I [1 -1 

John McGrath.  J Mulcahy. C. Halpin, 	M. 

ITlc(_tng .cii-  Itt lit' t,11• 	 -I •Ii I it  

tstiit' 	iii it,. 	The 	is --Itt- - 

	

tutu 	ill OiCCi"'.  

BOYS OF LAST YEAR. 

'l'hi vcar ha-. been or \iuttcret .t 1iirttutil.irIv 

irititlul irnu: ut Mtssii itt, N 1- ir the distant and 

in i-St arduous field of 	luna. Three ot her soils 

hit- left her walls ti prepare for that Mission. 

it tu'.e. one is all, .tilv on his tray to the 	l,aiid 

ii the Rtsiit sun. 	...he others have gotmi' to the 

Novit t,ite at I i'r'.ey. 

William Lenaghari c- Itt C ted the A1s '.t tic seli iii ii 

tS-i7. 	I k r'.itl Iti 	l.i..i ii iiiure in Miitigis't. 	lit- then 

It hIt I- 	iuer-.cti ( 
 

11,_, Dublin, sshers iii- '-niintied 

Iii. Olituic'.. 	lii I )Ci''l'Cr, 	1903. lii. kit lti'tiiitit fir the 

Vi ncu,nt ian Ni ivitlaiC at Tot t itt-chi ., iiiw.,rk on the 

lab' irii iu, Chinese niissii in. 	lie 	iii enter tile 	Celestial 
l'mpire" atsiut New \ear' s I lay, 1904. thus haviiig the 
trivitege of icing thIn tiNt \lutigret A 1iistulic ti, iri..iil  

t.itify as a Veterinary 
-S 

Alfred Curr. I , lit Edgar 

Ii il,iti, 'ii 5 t in''!. I till 'It ii. 
Denis Hurley i, 

ti'. 	i 	It. 'pus ti hear 

	

itii I 	tuii iiit 
liitc i,i'\t. 	lii' Ii,i'.iuitn- 
I--ti 	ct--cut.. I 	rut 

W. & M. Gallagher 
lu i',HI,ii 	 igtiijei 

-! i 	 -"H", 11:A1 ulicel 
I 	 ar,- both, tie shiiulil 
tutu., ', er\-  promising in 

lu.ii 	ile-hiartIuctit - 
iii sit them SU CCC.s, mi I 
is i. are sure they vi iii un 

James O'Donoghue 
•biubu us It, Cd Iii. 	151cc! 

turI,,W 
I -i.e. 	(Our 	lest 
it I t'n,l him for a SUCCeSS- 
• it career, kith in his 
itilies and later on in 

stork asairiest. 

-- 

 

OUR DEBATES. )-:- 

S_u 

John McCarthy i- III time hil..oni Of SUC,',  

or .61,4 iii 	'' h third sill if his liii hctt i, .uCc'h'-- t  

A -mit, 1- - ti.It ,  1'. 111 •UIut iiiy 	itt l)itt,tlui, ut-It- 

hit 	hi- 1. 	'1114 till till 
Gerald Fitzgerald is atieiuItu'g I,-, lilic,  cit. the .\t.iii - 

,'uulliir.iI I - ,llu'ss 	iii 	(ilcistietihi. 	ll 	i- --I the sort 	isho 

I .tt iilt.ttec,r Iluec take 	ii. 	'H .uilierilut. its tui 

J taint Blake - -tin', iuut. fur dii.' \ii-ili,'cil t'r,ifessioit. 

Stephen Hayes, iii live just heard, has gilt hr,  iugim 

- 	Iii- - 	\I - 	il 	l'\.i i tullicitli in. 	\Vi. 	ii unjratul.tt r' 	hint 

out1' 	it' 	I -t s I. hell suinmitric gosh tiiliiig, of him 
ii ir at Ii.cot ttu -' ic'ars it, i-lime. 

James Sheehan is in iiitsiuiess ill 1-ermi iN. 	'.i iiiiittc -- 

ill, Ste1. 	i -1ven ittien in liusiness at \littttii- 

Iii' si a. s ,-rv ,,uecessfut. 	It wits iimi1s issitile. citsuu, ii. 
itt in old fonthiall or a ' sprung' hat on the chili fill  

tutu tie was responsible. 

ii, truly do we wish hint many it )ear 
t;.,t in the field of his choice. 

Peter McCartney. %I- fi ir ,,iimuc tin,,. 1ci.t fillett thue 
''i Prefect if titli the l.tLv lIuiv cmui 

ti-It uus this \ear Lii jill1 set eral iii his 
lu Novinate 

 
if the 	uiijetv it Jesus, 

tjtrcj'iI' I-I tit 	ill lutoit'. nilssi in ul'(iulnci. 	I mr '.inceresi 

I iii Itc' 	.1 t lull' I 	tint. 

Daniel Dooley lii, as i left us 0' prepare for a gl' irh US 
till t,ir L.i'.t. 	lIe amI Peter McCartney left in 

e1celith'er25th. 	l'i.-s', if us who were present at the 

concert, given a, it hitunthile tribute i  if  our a1tjumei  

their '.'..irth,  will forget the warnith and i- 1111 ,  

M I',. 	it 1-1111,  If", i,uiu-us,'II  
ts 	Diii-- -- t- 	us 	Iusuecgu uite  

N,,ui'it, t''-- : uucullisly, John O'Neill, 
john Pegum. Joseph Walshe ut-i Edward Byrne. 
Vi,' cu-h 	lu' it c-y t - oil- 	itt 	lit' 4ut.t-u"'' -'tI\ to 

ittitil -cutctl) tIcO luir - 

it- i-t I)I:l:.iF .- 	On Thursday eii-ttttt-..c. I i.- }.. 
I .itlm, a %'er' Itltere'.tttig riehati,' was 1)(.I,l it, Ilw 
i.,t'. Boys' R, cicAtion Rootti. TIme Iltotluilt sit ,  
lime Pohtti, .ti Movettic'nt, as it is at l'°'. is 

lu,'tier t -.ili-ulat,'ul to linnnott ,  the jitter-I'. 'it Ire 
land than the Irish Ri_u, ivctl. 	It was it 'oil jet 
that caused a gonul deal ol ex' - itetti lit .utnottg 
the huts.  and all lou kid forward with itiut-li 
.1tlXittV to the itt,_' of the contest, lii,- SIiul,-i'Ilcs 
'in the whcml,' were very got id, and it was v- u,  itilclit 
that the subject was well t.t(m(ii(d ic-li iru:ivand. 

The speakers titi liii. l'arliantm-nt,mrv or Ittlitial 
stilt- were Rev. It. (;wyntle, \VilIi:mtit l'utigilu!ion, 
unit Ii. KciluN 	Re-u, hr. I ctliiht, Ru-hart! 
I lartigan, and P. I'. O'Neill detetided the 
K triva I. 

Vi 11liain Fitzgibbon as leader of the govern-
metit spoke first Ii ir the motion. 

Ifs- rentinili-ul thus- attchiene-e that III.-,- the iutetimi'.-rs i if the 
I%irliaincnuin I '.urt, lie was in synipat hiy vi it h thin Revival, 
lull lie tippi sc-il it if it was to tic set up as it irimutlilete ttiuul 

separate hr grantitit' in itself. 	The Revival of itself can- 
not accs,n11 Ii.l, anyt it 14 f, ,r Ireland Until flit,  land liehuings 
ti time 11cc ip Ic. 	As long a.4 the land if Ireland belongs to 
liii lanu thu ihs every i Ilmprovt' bent inthu i 	ci iu nt ry even-  Totally flu c-au s an increase of rent in t he land ci 'urIc, and 
I lie  lulling ft he Lind lords*  poelct s 	that even vi lien the 

 t )-stioll is settled, the Ret is-al iii,,', enmen t still Willi 
f iteht Is ;title to) Promote the greatest interests uI Ire- 

land. lii iw ftut i Ic, he said, were all the at tempts      tez pt  at Indus- 
trial  Revival vihct the 1Stitish larlianteflt, by -taxing   imuir 
man u tact lures, could in u iue session u hr thrust the while  fat,nit -  itt national imtultistry. 	Wititout iegislatis-e indu_-hien_ 
lence all pretended Iii 'c-ri y is rain. I 'art Ia inemita r > means 

atone cart win that independence, In Conclusion, he admit- 
led that the Irish Revival, if not carried to the extremes 
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which souSe would advocate, is u nd iuht ci Iv of service ti 
Ireland. But it must iv subordinated to theother and 
more imDortant itiotenient —t he Parliamentary movement.  

Richard Hartigan followed as leader of the 

opposition. 

The last speiker, he siiiil, stated that the Revival sc as 

• iii! \ a plank st. len front the pri.gramine ii the Irish 
Party. This is not the ca. The Revival iii ivenictit is 
esse ala! iv distinct from the I'arliarnenta ry nil iv enient, and 
its work should precede that of the latter. Ireland is at 
1ie-.1nl unfit ii i-uic1 ,end,tii,: he must fir.t I.e raiseii to 

ri. 	H. 	liii 	ii ,, 	iii  

\Vlieii they return, lit-aid, trout a .i-ialicil 	tl..slii in 

America,' hit' speeches which they make in praise of the 

greater Ireland !tcyOiid the sea have a liii,l influence on 
the mini!s of the people, and have not a little to iio %s ill,  

their leaving this country- lie also asked : "lithe Re-
vival was an item on the prig ramni e if Ole I '.i ri an li - wary 

Party why stas it not bean! .1 Moore now 

Fattier Gu ytinc placed the i1Uestjl In on its 

proper footling. 	lit- said the qucsti( itt was not 

whether the Revival Was good or load in itsel!, 

but whether it or the Irish Party was more 

1 	0111 it it I tb: illt, i e..t 	it I r,1,ttiii  

It I'.ttgtantl could at any moment iictr,,'I,.,, i ,, 
iiit'i,,.ij prosperity of Ireland ii Ii) could she nt it in the 

it wit-  tell hr its t ill lical tin icpcnd flee which I ht-t 
sit stri .tigly advocated 	This had l.een d..' 	ill iSis' In 
the Act of Union. 	Ii could !t d,uiie a2ain in -.iiiiil.i r 	I 
curnst,nces. 	lit- then  is trit on I,,  show how i lii ', ' i 
wind,! benefit in every respect by the Rev vii. 	liv 
cluilt-ti by apieailrig iii the jiat rilitic svnhinhi'nI 
audience, and sail that ilIreland  was ever to rd'') vi . 
of her former greatness, the novi illitit that wi,till it i. 
.tri,,in1iiisli that etiti was The Revival, 

\t 	z 1 w 	co m( lit ..l. 	 F 	.1: i 	.1 1  

Will ti 	s.iti..k-  the ni,ti,,n 	that the forced Cliil4iiltillTi 
it Irishmen introduced the faith into foreign limits; that 

lilissillilS are in a most Iloitrislting condition in India, 
• \ Inca, and other I tn I ish te rn toni-s and t lot fi t,. want of 
I tg!ish-ss-mLirtg ,Ii,sts as iuur'ign llll5-l.Ifliriss is,'li 1.. 
• iii In Ii, lilt 	till ii 

Rev. 	Fr. 	C,i}till, 	Rytt . 	I. r. 	t ;w.. in, , 
( YCallagliall. alit! S. ( itititilk' 	l nikc lor th 
ll pIill,jttohi 	()it tjti' first liti_titt liii- -sttjlll.irli'rs ot 
it 	tit' iti itt to re ri.! 0 itiahl t ii nil I 'it! n! victory. 

alt re all ii practical one, can alone save  the country, and 

lii wilt - It 	1 the pr-1irIt) of Irelaril must he 
I lii 'II! L _i i 

Ii. Kititiv, who spoke fiom an cii 11101110 point 

if View, ex1,titiatcd tin the good work done liv 

the i'arliaiot'niarv Party, especially by their 

orgattis.ttliit, the t_' toted Irish league. 

Ile .ii 	it iii lit lilatier sshat language we s1tok,-, oir 
tvhetlii iv, pr, In cii the -,,,it-stick I,, the lilian, as 1,10 

a, the i' 11111 iv it - Is 'intiTiteit and prospelollS. 

Philip ( INeill billowed next in favour ii the 

Rem-al, and siid that the i'arliatnenlarv Parts 

were the cause of a great deal ii! emigration. 

Though he sympaihiseil with the Ret isal he uli! not 

what g.usi it would ilo without lIlt-  lirly. lINati,,ti:l 

l;,it'1wnilence stas not stoti, w1. 	hu.uT.Illtce istilil I 

iiavt' If the stability of the c..tttttrvspro) speriiv  

nit I-:ngitnii lilockii tr'laruls trill,' ti ,iti,'rlv as sl,on as 
it tiecanic it real rutl ill lie tie!,! 	Why tsoulil she CIII 

(b) it now? 	t: 11, 	just 	je.iitt- 'I Irish trade to- 

ilay a,i she was tlut-u. 	lie then stint in ti shi, w how. 

wit Ii file Political ical rn ,venient, the Revival iiiuy te of great 
:uilvatii.igi', while, without it, the Revivil stubd hi of 
little si rv lit' iii the ui flintrr.

lather I 'ahill in a very l'ollviniiilg manner 

answered all the objections Iiriittght forward by 

his opponents 

Kane) tot the question to the vote, and the 

titotion was tarried by a large rmii.iriti.  

i a Art , 	las. I. 

.\ttiong fit,-  .\piist'ilii's the fill, ning lnotii,ti 

was Itrilutsed fir d'li,tt i':'''l'liat thc SItre_til oh 
the British Entpire has on the whi ilt' Iiciti 

to tlti ltitt-r,sts of (allii,lii-jtv ' 	Rev. 
Fr. Kane, S.J., C. l'iIer. J. Cullen, J• I lelatty, S 
laity support ti I till: motion.   i 

They argucti t itt I hi spri-ail ii the Empire ulv;tii,-iI 
civilisation, thus I jit'nittg the way for religion 	that free 
worship is alli its t'd I,, all sects 	that persecution in Irv- 
land  favoured the ( hitich 	a,',i,/en, which was slifli'  

and had the volt's been laket i there 
could he little doubt as to) the result. 	i!ttt in 
the si - iond flight the aplis'.iritni'e of rliattt- rs was 
u'hatigcil by the argutiteltt.itiv spiel-lies of Rev. 
Fr. ( kvynne and Rev. Fr. ( altill, who spoke for 
tilt -  luppositii It. 

They 	.ii' I 	I • iglanil 	it 	.iys 	pit'iil 	It,... tile 
I'' ( 'at hoIictt 	I liii the total i-athii-Ijc population of 
her empire is ,Ls little -v en lent millions, iris, is hi Ic, wi me it not 
for British rule, I here would low  nit-ar! y that number er in 
Ireland to-day 	that emigrant, driven abroad Ii)' lois. 

is i - rnment far from spreading the faith. but too often 
line their own that ministers . ssi st,.'ii ii>' the II, ivernnnefl 
thwart as far as lie)' arc able the efforts of zealous catholic 
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liii'iinaries: that the increase of the number of catholics 
in British I )iiminioflS is comparatively small ; and that if 
catholic interests are favoured in English possessions it is 
in spite of the ( vim went. 

The SUppi irtirs of the motion who had made 

great iltiprusso fl oil the assetiiidv the previous 
%fljfi1 had no strong speakers (ifl the second 

night, while the argullit nis of the Opposition 
were fresh in the mtttds of the audience ()11 the 

taking of the votes the motion, contested with 
uih intense e\iitittletlt. was rejected hy a 

itiajority of sixteen. 

Towards the close (if the Sutiinier vacation 

tilt' .Apostolics of the D.A. and Second Arts 

Classes took part in a literary s_%Ilillosiulll, 

in which two sub jei Is were pta ipi ictl for 

discussion : ''l'he Influence of the I rishi Ret val 

Movement ' and the 	Influence of the I 

overy of the Art of Printing" on the li rttIir, 

expected. which, as was to he 	proted the 
more interesting subject. sl Croke, ike, J.  (It lleti. 

. I )ehitfieV, K. I u( 	 (rilig  	produced 

torihile patriotic essays. The e'savs were read 
in the .1iist,lics' Concert Roiiiit on the eveiling 
if September loth. 't'hough the revival afforded 

a wide field for controversy, Vet there were few 
pi Ii nts and those of iraticallv noo importance 
-oil which the writers disagreed. this fact Was 

owing doubtless to the enthusiastic spirit in 
which all regarded the revival of our language, 

our industries, and our national life. 

In its I I;r i if i ur language it was argueil that its revival 
in ulil check the di ssemi flat in of iii iii ural English I itera 
tare in Ireland; that a to  nation without its own language 
I, only half ii nation": and that as Irish is our national 
Ii ttguage it 5th mlii lie used as a means of cm municati ill 
Iitween the children of Erin. The revival ofour inilus-
tries would, it was said, make Ireland a self-supporting 
country, ss ould prevent elnigratioui, and relieve the 	v- 
ertv and distress of the peasantry. Eiuogration, its causes 
and effect,, were discussed, and it was clearly shown that 
the ' Revival " tends to rein vt this evil, is well as the 
vice of intemperance. The usual objections that Irish 
golds are expensive and worthless were answered and 
ably refuted. 

In s' iii p situ, ins worthy of high mutt men latiin I. 
Croke, I'. ()'Callaghan, C. Smyth, I'. Killian. ant J. 
('ri wley treated the difficult subject of the 	Inttutenee 
it t tie Discovery 41 the Art of Printing." Its advantages 
unit aliuses were clearly ileum ,nstrated, and chiefly its 
jiilltiiiieu ott the si read if ('hristianitv. 

1. Ct' Li EN (IL u. (las). 

We ,src glad to announce that a new era in 
\l ungret Debates has begun sines' the above 
wd-i svrittiti. 	The ,\ iOstOiii'S have started i 
dhating socittv to itieet oti tilt st'euund lbiiirsdav 
of eVer\ month, our ctit ittuarv play-day. 	'l'his 

we are sure is destined to product ntuihi good 
amongst us, and our hearty thanks are due to 
Father \V. Kane for having k i ndly ciunsenti.-d to 

preside at suur meetittgs. 

Ott the night of Thursday, November icr 12th, 

the first nteeting of the Society was held, it 
which the motion was, " That the u hem - 
recoiiitiiended by the recent Commission on 
University Education in Ireland would be a 
m.trkiul and substantial tnt 1trovement ()It the 

c\istttlg state of affairs.'  

It or the motion —f '. littler, B. A. : M ( 'ru Ike, 

I' 	O'C'alhaghata. 	:\gainst 	the m titan :J. 
( 'tilleil, K 	I utlgi', 1' 1 )ch,tnev. 

In a clear aid fit lie ..ecIi, C. I'iler explained the 
question, and put fi irwin t nit! ty of the arguments given 
by the Cuimmi ssiu mu - Is in the Report and Notes. The 
leader of the 	piosItlon, J. Cohen, in a speech full 
of telling points, 5h weit very well the defects of the 
suggesteil schr'une Il speech was the lest if the 
evenine his fluencyunit power if illustration were 
-pccially remarkable. Martin Cmoke followed, anti in a 

-Ii urt speech pointed out the necessity of considering the 
eneral good before any private advantages. Richard 
stilge in a very well thought-out speech, showed ti1' 

ml eiit.'i I at vantages re-sit hi oig from the teaching u ii im 
attiliated ci Ileges under the present scheme. The beet iii-
in a University are often above the heads of the mat mr 
apathetic audience present. In smaller institutions this 
is not the case : the classes are smaller. and the professor 
can give much more attent ''ii ii iiituviilual training than 
Is p sail Ic where large nil mimer it,-  ,tsse'ini il-ut. 

The debate was adjiurniul till Sunday, 2fld 

November. 

)n resunaing the debate, A. Carroll ,mttul S. 

I',th', defended the motion, while 1. 1 telitney 

.t lid \V. ( ;ritfin oppi iscd it. As was evident front 

0ir j ieeihii-s, the arguments svt-re far from eN-
t t . tust m d at the first discussion. The whole 
tleluate, as tite Rev. ['resident and other tneuti,crs 

ol the ( 'onttltunity said, was the most stti'eetisful 
ever held in the college. The skill with which 
both sides met the objections of their opponents 

was r-niarkalile 

For the iii ti in it was argueit that the present state of 
affairs is very unsatisfactory ; that practical science is 
ini1mussilibe with an cx. .-(mining University ; that the inter-
ests if Catholics are secured by the new system, whereas, 
in the out, the tialance of religion has to lie maintained 
that on the latter account professors have to lit' chosen, 
not according ii their nucrit, but according to their reli-
gious deni,inin.tti ins. 

The opponents of the motion. while allowing the defects 
of the present system, argued that the new college to be 
erected has no guarantee that the professors and students 
will be Catholics ; that a University with ut a theological 
faculty is an intellectual absurutitv; that the exclusion of 
'I aynoutti would Ile a 	nau uniul no sf un line..,  and that 
the exclusion of many other ciii inc ni cii ege- lv III, titus 
svsteiit help-. Ii C-mn tctioi It. 

1 ('till-n's telling 5Pcschl, and this' ability with 
which \\ ( ;ritttii and J. Delaney refuted the 
;irgunleilts of their opponents, in a l.Iri'u' tits-asure 
,tttsesl the re-jetttu itt of the motion by a ttt;tjority 

of 18  votes to r, 

THE Very Rev. William Henry. SJ. iii.,f.m 
I I 	•- 	Ii 	u 	II 	I .....m 	it 	mu-. 	iii,. 
,'., 	Lts 	ii 	.. C 	till 	lie np. ri-jIle 	st 	if 

It 	mr mt iL 	Il's-c 	f i-ti lii. and l'itrsmm-, 

	

I 'irk. I i 	liii - 
Rev. Father Edward Cahill, S.J ., after a reiitie5 

ity\.mr- in m} 	(I 	- mlitmTmt 	ii, tic tsumi (if siii Ii 

T,lU1•5 . -.. I'm , u. 	I 

Rev, Father John Gwynne, S J., in- Rev. Mr.  
Robert Dillon-Kelly. S.J.- It 	ii., 1.-ft mm-. 
ii muter 	is 	Tm mis 	t utg.ut' 	1 	tI, 	ii 	mi 	.1 ti l l 	'tI mmii -tim - 
%%L-11  as in  
Limerick. 	Th 	Ii' i-'u I  
Dublin. 

EXAMINATIONS 

	

hlV''li'.i I ' \ 	btt"ml i;i 
The 	it, ti- 1,1,111 -.l .'- 

TI()XS ire a- 

lii B A. Degree I. 	'ml. 

In this Second 	Arts 	I r .111 	li_.-mm,l 	II I , 111 -t  1 % , 
- - .-;uiumuti.iIlv giimuut result. 

im 

\l. Coke. J. (mmfleui, J. I)Cimiii. 	V. Grittiii, I'. 	'('.ml- 
l.is'l.itm, It. Irs-v 

	

- 	I 'ass (jot_i RE. 
ml. ml k.lelg'. 

First Arts I It, E mre- ,suutid uhstut'.eln's, ilttt.t. 

It.. 

I. lSilhI,(,Smlijtlt 
ti 	Ii 	IVlatriculatjon TV,  F N t SubS E presented III( in

[hi, 	I'  

It 	Sm C 	I 	ml C-F. 
Second Class Honours in Latin, S. Iii t 	I. 

'ti \lm"tIm}, I. \tmmliv, 

1.5 -,-, ('uiCRsF;, 

1. ('untivell, "1  
tIm-dy, I), Ilunley. I', Ii _tliiui, It \i.,, II. 

'tI 	I k'rmott, 	'tI. 	t'I)m.iummm.]l 	I' 	t 	hill, I 	"Inn',, 
Iii the Al.TL\IN l'\.\'mtl\\l'Ii INs, V. Ik'uumav 

ouml II I'ciIimt iC'._ul Ii 	First Arts 
P. Km-nny, 	il 	hlumll,im, ,,iiml is 	('mntilly 	ti-se I 	h 

Matriculation IT 'i ui mimit ii s - 

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES 
II:'  

m5m mm's 	ii I tie 	Fins sink, 	It %%.I,   ii ti i' lily alt isi.ui't Iv 
'it'. and Re's'. 1' r. Re's- tuir. mu (icr having list ri iuut iu I time 

	

\trm...m'.l lii- s,iti.f,m,'ti,iim 	mm tiiti 1,'rio. limit ''ii. 
'ill .i 11- .1% 	,iil .t m .]-,. 	i.e 

Fit,- i-i-i,. - mill - 	nail,-] 1- 

RI-TI,! 1u I'S lcNu)\Vl_l- C 

Itt vItos I. 
isv hits—i, lisuiuiul l. Trim : 2. \tit,l 

lhihiji 	iNi.mII 

F 	I 	iii 

I)ttistoi- 	II. 
I. tv IV. t, 	l''-m'jtu 	\Valslie 	: 	2, Jamuui'' 	1 

f,'.'. it 	.'- 	. 	t''Immm 	\'u',ulslit', limo 	I 	i'l 	i.,. 	•.I, 
I 	mliii 	i'm'gumfli 

At s i- t 	ml! 	Ii - i, William Ti tim 	21  1 	isebuhi 	Kill_ 
mimi',', 	Itetijiititimi 	I I 	it I it , m, 	I li_inn 

Ntmhu(ulas 	dm'b,T I 

I)ivisim i\ 	Ill, 
Itt Iimiy-- t. 	June-, 	(iilmtiiri, 	_i. \\ 	iITitiii 	Sjm;uin 

fiat t,u',.m. 	loseiti 	I' mm-Il, 	and  
(il'a'ette, 	ex 	''mi. I'. 	'ii 	I, 
and 	I 'atrick 	1_i 	- . 

IRI'-1 I. 

I-iictmminmt Ilsirtiguim : 2. I'ti1i1 mm h-il 

I' 	uI 

FIRST Of-' t;RAM\I.\lt 

i'ts'.m'.'t,\miim.:\ M,xivtu m'L'tmm..\ il's-i 

I tOO IN It t'-'- 	,Ni,'tmmml.ms TulcN.tll t  
IIR-.0 is L,'.ii', 	NIm'lmlus TslcN.ml, 

F a 	Ji-eph Nit 	ut. 	I. 
k.-ri -pruin II art item 

b'tms -c IN (;RFEK Nh-lit_u. 
feat. 	or, 'm'Cmm -  - 	-- -- --t)tu 	kii,.. 	\\ il5  

1Ietmjanon I lartnett 
F tte-m'i' 

 

IN h's ti isti -V'ilh.uni 'I'u,luin 
Ni'itmilmus \l'NalIy, liise'uh Kim_'. 

htermj:itimin I lartnutt 

It Rat ix ,T,'t i tEst St tu 5—Iteiuianuin Hartnett 
pros. uzess.'—Nichutlas McNally, I'aul \tcC,irm}i, 

PCi/f: iris I)ti.ittf:'su'-: -'Juuseith King 

liii,',-: tot-i lmoi;ii.:ss..__Ji'i ,, /11,', Pint 't1.'Carlhx 
Jmtmiu t tultar 

iRst IN Ii 'i'S 	IIi'tIrv Jmlit,-.'i 
pt-oa-. 	i.,.._.I., ',.[)It 	-I-li'.  

Ii hun I 'egli ml 

FIKII IN I .A'i' 'i—henry Jmilili.. .11 
."tot. 	1,', ' '  
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lIlt 	lt'411111 

t,RF.Ek 	-Iluttrv 	j'fiii.-'ii 

p,a.i-. 	Z. 	I..'ph 	 \ 	.ibl. liiMurphy. 
laul McCarthy 

I' IR-, i 	i' 	\i.t iif;'ia I i'.—/t 	,,,i,,'. 

	

1k' ii 
	

Ntwent, J ec ttti.ih I 	Ice-, 	n 
henry 	!,hti,'ii, 

access. - 	I'5tr'k 	(alvin. 'sty. \li'}ia,1 	I 

I atrick 	I ,afltl i 

	

i IN  L't I t' 	-\\illiatu  Burns 

/1-ax. ac/Il. 	John Shiel, \\'IIlitiuI I ) ' ilcctte, 

IaIIICS GuItlin 
I ' i1i;I.IsII-- Jhn Shi'i 

p' 	i.e's. 	Patricki,a::iIe, Vt Iltant ( )K'ettc, 
\Villiain lie I lerniati 

	

NI tii 	II 	-- William Burn, 

ox. 

 

a--.-l3IIlvs t ullin-., Joseph  I '0 n 1 ly, 
Stephen P-guiii 

I -RIIN'II- I'hn StiLe! 
TimothyRyan, John Cronin, 

k_ti 

Fi Is I IN I.s. FIN - Michael Curley 
prO V. a's.. - William Ryan, Thomas Ma. 1k 

John liergin 
I-'IK , l IN MAt HI.MA Ii -.--Jiloi Tooniev 

prax. a es n. - Vi II iani Ryan, William Xcvii Ic, 
Richard Hi c-.ini in 

Pm/F vnir I)tt.t;c'. : William Ilvan 
PRUE I e Ic ;cc..-.---J. liii Ilergmn 
lcis-.i 	I'. 	il.\'It.\\RIII's, 	-  Ili-Ii.il ('tiny 

II :( LA Ni .Tb 'N. 
III' i-.il\ 1. 

lv - 	I. 	I:s 	'. 	ii 11.1l5I.Iil : 	2, I'. ii NiH  

Feast of St. Francis Xavier was ce1eiritel 
ill Ili, Ii-.,id -'-'iv llI1IlV. 	III.' K ,  v. k.Is'rt Kane, S.J., 

In., 1 	iii 	'I.s j ii.-iii 	III'! III'l! 	II 'It.. I, 	-rnion on tIlt' 
Ijtt';IIiI l.II,-sIl...,I II n-grit .\:n.tI-. 

The Feast of the Immaculate Conception iii. ii-.. 
,'t-I'Ii,ii.'l II ill grit 	lsV,'I;-'fl ..lI -  I 	I lii4lI 	\l.i.. there 
va. .1 r,. - 	.. 	hi, 	',,,hshi.t-. In 	141-v. 	Ic. 	Ill-_FIll 
NT 	1) 	i-.t I 	5k. 1)irc,t ,,r,,t iii.- Ssl.lIiIy 1.\.Nl, 

The Feast of our National Apostle is always a great 
day Willi Ii. 111 \lnt;gr-t 	It it va. rendered specially 
111, H-T 1 	iT. 	lilt : -. H1 .11 i- - 	.. 	iii -  I 

S I-I' 	I' 	.11 	1.1_NI-. II 	'IlL 	i'l\I.IIN. 	llL- 	'4. 

II I - II 	- 	ii 	4 	II 

l'5. _-1i Ili  ,ih 	Ry.in, Jerem iall 01 
hit Val .h' 

Fis'.i I 	bsciK -k El - I'll; -JIhu l eguni  

pr. i a ,- 	\iIli,oit I 1-ilIv'rinan, John \Vahhe, 
Firit .tfl , 1% CIII CV 

IRIIR t - l3' 	l)It.I;FNE--J;IiItc I >ltnghac 

lRI,I-. FOR iR()l;kFn.. 	JhTt liver 

l'liI'I.'I\ Is\IEI IN 11 	I", 	l'lITi 

TI! Ill!) 	IF

IN ('I 	\\ illi ,itit Ihirn-. 
a. . 	. 	11111 SItiel. 	\\iIIi.im 	I Il-III'rtilafl 

Jams-. I u1hin,  

lirtor FR lIti I;ENi'E----Janie. ( ;uIl-. ALIII 	\'tHmattt 

Ii old'-f-111.111 

icier Jill iiri1; 	-.-Michasl ))'I)vyer 

1111 F's I 511 N I IN II.\NII\vRhii',,;_MatIhcv Gallagher 

ill'! IMF,NTS. 

l'iis-.i I'. Ii s'' --\licli,t.l )urlcv 

I'tts'.I 	IN I- NIl I'll -lIt.IIIJ. M2'I6 II 
pill'. a-,,.1.-Jhn Bergin. liii.'-. liv -., Michael 

Curley 

I is-.i IN i'KF'si'lI- Nlicliiiel Curl 
ft a . a. .. 	Vi ill jam K ya it, Ih II 1.1 	Madden, 

J;tmmae-i I Iav.s. 

At -OnI (11.1 t. Vt iIIi.iin I )enuy : 	2, john Croke 
a 	c -.- . 	Patrick 	Pu rkc 	Chit!,--. 	I iln-r, 

lunch 	Killi.oi 

Ilis I-.Il\ 	Ii. 

JerctIIt.LII 	UI 	ra.Ii 	3 	2, 	I 	hit 	S. 	leglilil 
pt-ox. Oi'Cels. -. J 	.-.spa 	\\'.il -I,., 	William 	iivai.hsr 

.I,l-,lOLIIs —1, Joint Nitirplis 	: 	2, 	I burr Jhn-. in 
pt-cl. .zc,-es..-.- 	Michael 	I 	in. 	I 	IIrII,l1lhcr 	I INstil. 

N\ 	1111111  

I liv t.t- 	iii. 

LAY 	In' 	. I. 	\l 	hi-I Curlcy 	2. 	\l.Itlhcv 	I 	allagher 
fr1.. a-- 	i,1liIrII leguIn anti Patrick 1nul. 

Ca 	,'ua. 	JaIILCS Stack, Henry Glynn 

bkm, mere di-.played In prfu-.l in. Vie here lake the 
plmortunity of iF .nktng a kind fri -ni tilt 	-.enl u, a 
quantity of harps. F't,r an account of the concert in 
the riening, we refer our reader, to "Our Social 
I .athtsnings. 

The eve of i e Clirintnia,, vacation always Ii iuig- with 
it great joy to all. After the reading if tile Report by 
the Rev. l'resct of Siudie-., tie had a very enjoyable 
concert. It 't.i, far more successful than culd have been 

S -ing the shirt time for preparation. At 
the cilnl'lii, on, Very Rev. Fr. Rector p.uri a very high 
tribute  Ill I rake to the artistes, an,i dedared that ' ( br 
ConcerI vas a truly National one," and expressed the wish 



-- 
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see more like it in the ('ucliege. 	Finally, he a 
all a very happy and In-IN vacation, and, amidst expectant 
.silence, announced the return day for J anuary 13th.  

)n Tuesday. january 1 4th, the day after ui return 
 11 

1

(ruin 	I Ionic, Sweet Iii tine, caine the gla.l tidingsti 
the ice cin Lcccugh cIu,re was strung enough to hear. 
Rev. Fr. Rector very kirtcllv granted its two play chat 
which were pleasantly spent )it the ice. 	lint, alas 	itt 
p' asttre was not destined tic cc untintte very long, as 
a thav, set in on the third ih.nv, and we had no more 
4.iuting during the .scasccn. 

III Tile night of il arch 
RF.v. 	lAIttFie 

;\\vE,S,J.,gave the 
l..ty By, a most in-
terest hg itud instruct ic 
Ic ct lire en itt led, "( littip 

I Ice In u..h Brigade."  
The Rev. Lecturer urer he gilt 
with their choice of si I 
vice ill Limerick, nit 
traced their glorci - 
career on the CorI 	 ILM 
fron, Landen and C, 	

r itiona to F'(nten  
lecture  was varied it 
appropriate slIngs I 
Rev. Fr. C,  cnnell, 	- 
I. ONiiil. W. Ryan. 
and the Rev. l.ccttutet 
himself. Fr. 	a vu He 
had furnished all  
audience with very 1.5-i 
ftl and instructive lit'  
gratilmes of his I ni 	.• . 
design and execution. 

t )cur principal  

	

a ing to the great 5th I 	i' 
Of Felcruary 23th. 'ci- 
that of five or six liiu.' 	- 
old puplars on lilt 

avenue. On the wit 1-. 	. 
we may c,inid1cr hull  

selves frinnate III have escaped 5 easily, c. na cii 
the laittaT dine thrui.hintt the country. 

CHRISTMAS VACATION. 

NI L 'I).nII......tile 
. l,-' 'i 	a' .t lii tiv (•icn- 

I 	ii it ,  0' i-cc anti 	1_cantic crc 
li-ti. 	liii.' 	ac Nt.- i'i - 	- u' I 	,-.iilted in a victory for 
II- 

 

l. w.11 IC,uuui. 

Rev. Fr. Henry Browne, S.J., paid its his annual 
iii I 	ii 	I. _it 	magic lantern enter- 

iii. 	h. 	_\ 	'-'I it's, a ill lie found 

Paper Chases %%,-I,  it great sciturcii of recreatii in and 
I, 	itht .iiiiio'-utii-iit during the Christmas vacation. -],.hll  
Ic liii - v .tit,l William 	rittiti acre the hares 	in one 

hut the etijiviltent of the d:tv aas marred liv a 
ivy fall of stitiw 	I. ilelaicey awl 1.  Croke lcd the 

a glum sI Ii ing run liver splcinil il ii mU ntry ri another 
itSS in . 	.\ttclie iv CarniclPs 1cicrt y carrie-cl If thu c' veted 

d. 	V 	F uk 	itti,ii'l i, 	wn, I '1tiahlv healthful .tnml 
tune .iuug in tin tear lii 

VISITORS. 

Very Rev. Fr. Provincial 	il Iii, annual visit Iii 

-']." \i.uv. 	Oning to his p' 
ci- ii...... 	. 	bait usu,tl. 	Our 

	

u-i 	-''i, atc,uu 	u- 	itt'i 	cc -re granted a 

Il.iv 	li. 
The Very Rev. Fr. Daignault, S J .. lr,iu-uii.t,,c 14 

h 	t,inii'-i 	dli--i''uu, tI'Otlil ii" t0s.k 11, i-utt  I, t 	\I- 1. 

ili''rtiv 	tier Ilw 	'hui,tncc-' v,cc.uu mit, Fr. Nicholas 
Fegan, CC., l.i-,'annicr, Cu. Clare, paid a -iii 	i-' 
lii-. Alma 1llcitt'c. 	hr. Fegan, who is an enthtt.-iiu.l it' siijl- 
Ii 

 
icr if ilie Irish Revival, chatted with many uf its in 

sir inn Ii ingue.  

(1CR WAt.k" iV 	t\\ii\ 	1'. li. 	11 ,1'. 	11Al 

Alttmui the niiiliile of Juuuiu'. Father T. Murphy. S.J., 
visited its and remained a liii lit.. 	11 , 	4.11 	.i 1, ut lii - 
teresting lecture on the " \lu--,. \\ 'ii. ill 	cHic 
Ili, description if the rtcugli Idle "I Mt',.u,iutu'rs ill that 
ever-widening field vi cue most vivid. lie h.c'l natty plain 
tales if lit Icr in,] Bnit . it. 	The earn e'st cue., iUIII verve of 
its words rectal tile d'c ret ifIt s It wcr it,  c uI i.sic 51cr. 

Rev. Fr. Taaffe. S.J., almic ii.ts siuch a distinguished 
I rih tess, ir in the I liege -line years ago, spent the greater 
}cart of the Siuiiiuuier vaealtimtt with its. 	Fr. Tiiafte is now 
engaged as l''tc.s' it if Tlieoliigv II 1,t. lIeu n 5 Ct liege, 
North Wiles. 

Early in September we had the tlt.,u_,i lit a vIe tiling 
hack to Mungrct for a short tuuus , John O'Neill, our 
popular and chiieimnt Secretary u I i iat It'd, 2. 	I Iv' had 
('t)me it) see his ic1c1 masters and c'uunui.cu,ti ,tu_ i 	- ei, ss to 
entering the Nttvitiatc of the Scmcie'tv if Ic',.. it 	t. 
Stani.iatus Ciii u'i. , Ticllahtr-g. 	\1tu ui-li hilil I vi- cv lie-s. 

,itti I si Ice-. 

SUMMER VACATION. 

nit ile.c'..ucii dcciii ,i, 
those ahtuuut to sit_-mI it 
tIle College was sclmea I. 
marred by utmfavi tuna 
weather. St. Swithin's Ii,, 
occurred early' in the \.i 
lion, and—let the scelul i- - 
explain it how they %% ill 
up to the very end III,  
is tat her was mitt seral iii 
"iii pc springs eternal u 
the human hireast. nil 
the poet long ago. 
not know if he had iii'- - 
jcrivcrltial forty chat -s is.'f in, 
his ntiitd 	but as each (lit, 
ausseil gloomy anti th 

like the prei't-tlummg tom-, 
each evening It iiuiu ii it. hill,- 
ing the ilitcrrt si cc itt It I Ice—
must Ice—line. Well, the 
morrow came, tu,sheretl in 
by the song of birds: while 

iii, - .tttu I 're-ak lug over ill, eastern 
tel Is sceul mt-uI I.' give pr 1fl05t2 that 
at 	la,l 	i iuur iti i1tcs is crc 	to 	lie 
re.iluseul. 	But. sdhc,s (cur the sanity 

a Id hut ctuan Iu, 1  s and wishes 
"N 	Iii i  ii mercilessly came the rain. 

- 'itipelling its II, retire within 

ne consequence if this slate 
.mffiuirs was that outdoor glituies 
're almost abandoned 	and 

- ie gaudues d If cricket ilidl I 1 tase 
- ill. I husml ft crnieiI such a Ih 'Itui - 

- 	 -'iii Ilature If it trifler vaeatit its, 
r ,- practically discontinued. 

-' 	 .- 	It ii,Ii.l not hue imagined, h,.%%-   
,r, that the vacation Wits a 

- 	i.,iluutu--- far from It. 	Thi' se 	ci 

' 	
- I, ,'.ut,sti lics v,'ht t luau I gu ne hI 'tile 
ii 'itt_sit iuln afict the es.aticina- 

- i its, 	returned 	Ic u the (''ull ege 
- 	 'Sc strths the coil diii utiv: auth \N lien 

-- -- - - 
 

thirty or fu uriv nI tis get tc cgether, 
every1 It dy (leterlttined to t ntake 
I hucnc,'s is pleasant its pcssihule for 

t' 1k I PEN. 	 i-c cryt mite else, well, there need 
will Ice much ii, iucilt as t(l the result. 

)rnil so. l,ecj,ies two gtixl exculrsmuns, ice iismil se'ersll 
Splendid i - liter I'. 	i r--,4scl st 'ti .c sitisull 	'dc, and ituatcv 
''timer fitin,- ''I .- Ill nl-,'ui,,'ri - 

The gil ''I Our First Excursion cc.n lii' ancient 
(itv 	.ii 	ic 	I n:',.-, 	II -,u 	' - url,i'.  ill 	uhutl 	We 	pray 

anti h1,- 	t., 	-, 	I-i:- -  'lit. 	\r %%i I, 	sir lcum1te.i. this. 
appluittteul_ 	ihe 'ii' 1,i , ,is ,  I -t gI. 'm 	'us 	flu-, t1volgh there 
is a iratiutmin that it can never hue- tine in I Iahcsstv on 
the day if the races. 	..t s\lhteitrv we cahile lid afill]slut[l, 
and recnaiieu there uttdh I tt r flat ieu uce 

i
c is e"ell nigh cx- 

iasel. 	Eviueimtly, the \liuhhscnui IIrst Vsteri  Rsmilwav 
('imttlj,anv-  think an ht 'ur and it hill sc sligbtt iht.-Istv. d011 
very little unidumrtitnce it, tourist,. \Viihi tither Mi-i )i innell 
fucr u cur guiuiue, ice pr leci.'dhuctl lii utis net the flu re- idmlcre'-I ilcg 
sights of the city. 	The Clallihaghu sccuui the Ssclttmuuii Wu-ir 
aim raclell particular at ten iii ii ..\lhe' I gut ml walk brought 
US tim hilaekru,i-k, where, after a di1u in the bay, we at 
ui 'at Itluiler i'.ccilsts lcd Ilartike Iii the gtmiitl titilugs witim-h 
- 	'1 ,,iir itid iii er hail incalc cc htile Idreldsurec I, '.ittd itt 
- - 	 - up- tusii 'r-. 

SION Ill i- ti KEE.—TItE. i'iLk di I 'lINk-.. 
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And as we at there looking over the %a et C ttl se If 
Wat ire. there came to our ears, I .orneott the 1 r'ete that 
soutIli '.0 familiar to th,,se sib,, dwell by the sea the 
eternal chant that the deep voice of the ,,ci-afl is .5 cr 
siuritlg forth 	sihile most of our jiarlv were enj.viiig 

a 	st -pratthal (lilt, ne at least preferred to sit there 4111 
the rocks and listen to that vice --ii is low and soft and 
sweet n.tsi cii eli ing forth into a might' cii rue, and nw 
again falling away in gentle cadence. 

We lett I ;.il is ii' at half-past seven 	and as the train 
si.i'il along ill 0 ugh the night, is e freely gave set I I I. 
esui,eratiCe of our spirit, in song and jokc and tllrrv 
laughter. 	 e got h tire at hal i-I act eleven, and. 	fl 

after were in bed, hoping that at s' ute future time ut 
irititi Ito! lila-li'. 1. .king out on Galway Ha, not 

ii. 	- - tiel 	iir, of the water'.. 

Our next Excursion is is ' K ilkee — part lv 1 IY train, 
lr 	I 	'lii- tni ,  in the it canter, front F 'vms 

I' K i FINII. •h.1 	j't 	s cr% enl.lv.lillc, as the rain cattle 
 -si I ' i. ri I: 	II. 'uici Cr. when ise cattle 01 K i k,-' it 

cleared tit, 5. itieis it.tt . tIll our four hours in that lot-aiittftul 
II were cry i;le'.a it. What can lie more delightful 

than to stand ' .n the culls in,! watch the i,ill,si surge 
atilt "ell and thunder against them 

55, %c are again • 'it the steamer. 	The r,,iir 1 
cleared off 

It is a beauteous evefltttg. taint and Ire 
The holy time is quiet a, a nun 
Itreat hle.s with adoration.' 

I lii,,' of our Iluttiller propo,cd a concert, 	kit reIi.ht ii llit 
it lea 1 ut the sIngers were slow in coming. 11,,w,Vlr. by 
•litit ''f pressing, itt.ttttc.,tts,'titt,i, alt,1 the concert began, 
:ur,l —On 0 ii "lies is ee ringing lilt clear on the crisp 
titling Ire,',,-. 	We look tile train at F,oties, and 
arrived eLlIs II rile it d lIlt hall-past  

Our First Concert —an out-door  I Ill 5515 held on 
the cv.- ,tl the return to I )ii,lin ui s, .une thtrty ThetI. gtan'. 
It , nn Mills i lark. ssii 	hail spent three weeks It Ill,' 
College. ill lit' early part of the vacate ii. The concert, 
in the llrgriirtsatil.tl III which Rev. Mr. Casey took a 
prominent part, was a ,leci,let! -success. 	Iteilit Were (SIn 
tritluteli !x,t h by the Visitors and the A1uist,ltcs; and it 
Is satisfactory to record I that songs in tile  In' then tongue 
were ti the fire. We were pleased to • have in our rind ,t 
"'We more Rev \l r. I I iI ah in) (since or !aiite,l p. Mr. 

c Kenna, and Mr. Casey sey and Acre especially grat tie I 
see lilt' list 1001111 luulls lng CII ver\ strong—lUitt' rulIii'.t 

ill tact. 

The Second Concert iii'. held to WelC,ltle back 
the 111,1 .4/r',cz Water three of ..ur l,r,,ther Ap''.tolics is ii 
had been oct nily ra ned to the supreme dignity .1 tilt' 
priesth.al. 	The Visitors were Rev. Fathers Eat n, 
Redden, and Eresnahan. The concert was quite a brilliant 
success, and rireis forth from the visitor expression,  If 
admiration and congratulation. Vs r are tndc!tel to them 
for a very choice entertainment—tins time in the shape if 
a feast, which they kindly prvi(!e'l for its. 

Of tile other concerts which were held .luring the Vaca-
in, one was to wel CollIe our new Rector, , F. Ft V R F.i 
FR. 	t' i uoc. Luke the others, it was ac tllj)letr' '.iicccs. 
Father Rector remarking at the end that he ".is very 
pleased to notice the clear and distinct -rinnia! in if the 
words in lit1- songs. At all the  conceit, Irish sIngs and 
ti;tticilg were a leading feature. 	Ili ills neat html espeecll 
it the cl ce oh one of the c ,ticert s, Father Eaton rec 'm-
till-nt! ed the Apostolic, to take up the dancing, as it %%a, 
highly calculated to give to the body that graceful poise 
and carrirtg.-. which are '.o necessary for the priest when 
officiating It thc altar. 

A Handball Tournament u.n lv gitti during the vaca-
tin, a ii. %%.,, in ishe, 1 Lilt' r on. Some very exciting gait es  

is-ru' ii,iv,'l, 	lather Red.Ii-n, by the way, is as etithusi' 
,i 	ii il,, -  a Is N 	i 	s's T o  .tttil • it .cs ii, It scent to Fast- 

l. 	ru',' it hi'. 	I-I ku,ick tir " 1.uttttig." 

The Aquatic Sports 55 'n, a 51111 tee ,1 Lecit plL'asil re 
i,ids f.,t 	Ii 	inlukenc. 	We uitauiagei to has'e 

stIle Serf ecu iririg events, altring which we utttght 
tlle- hltiln Trig'.ul \\,ir it,  tin utter, it I luck hunt, a lcd 
\l;utch in lilt- water, and \V.i!kiug the I lrva,v I 'Ic. 

During nittg thy- vacation .n wi it.ti I many e n'tyal Ic walk ,. 
I '.rI'.ttly was in special fas',ttn as a 	i,itt ' 	in here, in 
addition I,, tile ch:urtiuitig views of riser ritii mountain, 
we had the ad,!iti,,nrtl lilcu,urc of a (1111 Ill the CICM 
waters of the I .rdlv Shannon. 

Let us hi1 i wilt- ti this year has run its course, rse, anh vat ,i 
lilt is pr ,cl .littte1! ' 'nec more, the g ls may has'oit r Its 
is it It weather 15' re vacation- like t hut we had in 1903. 

During ring mit.- sri iii tt,e r vacation, un, Messrs. Maguire and  
of Dublin, carried out extensive Satlit.ury 

improvement , it lilt- College. 	The work was lIttle in 
ti r'.r -class st. le and ne tiect s great crc lit • In the firm. 

We take this ''pp irtunitv,tI loffering 'un w,Irtuuest thanks 
to th,seof the past .-\i ct, lies, ssh,se interest in the 
presenit generation took the jtnrteticaI Shape ,' -i sr'- - Tit ri 
1111 liii' to aiti to tI,e t'tii't,letitS if the i.t.t i.e., 	.'i''a 

THE POPE'S PROCESSION. 

	

mIs', 	55 	h,tl 	11,  
still 	'.01.,: Ii 	11111,'''. lr,I,''.si ii. a 	1'''ir 1 I'', 	lie' iuit'llltIrV 

	

isliteit lapse 1,1 ttttie cannot vIm_ce'. 	'11, 1, pitice--tI Ill, 
organised by the I'it'dv-ttpt rust Iii hers. 55.15 the largest 
'I a religious character even seen in tile Si-tit it, and 	I 
the esteem ailli attecti,ttiate res- erenel - si rll is !itc!l Cath,ltt' 
I r. h.lItil regarded the thea,! In tilt. 	R,-v. Fr. Maher, 
Rector of Cr—,cent (oUt-ge, kindly allowed Its to take up 
-itslaill r'n tile i,alc,miv UI front oftilie College, ise we-re 
thus enabled to have an e V -el lent view .1 the g nv-at' 'r liar 
'i lilt- procession. 	.iIout 7 ,ewx men iit;trcitt-,h front the 
Releuiiptorist t'ltiirch lit St. John's Cathedral, Slowly 
all  solemnly tile immense en wI tile! ii)'. Deep 'ic utce 
reigned everywhere. broken ken lily by the recitation a if the 
Rosary  and the call notes of the lleaI March. 	Vhen the 
wh .le proce-ssion had ii cs5' I, we went to lilt- Cathedral, 
where Iii'. Lordship, Dr. F II lii ',er l,tiert'i prayers for 
the deceased I. ,trt ill. 	.lh over Sic returned, feeling 
dill the touching scene is is well iv. nt hy if a Catholic 
;ti, arid h.nre testimony to the I' yaliv au.! love of the 

Itr.!i l ,_'olile fr Ills' it II,' and satntly 

The Limerick Regatta, which Ills always many 
attr.leti'rls ft 1-. T- ,l% Ill iic'. 	ii July 23r'i. 	The number 
,,h iiett,'. 'II lit' 	t'gr.suuiiie ss.'is large, and the races hotly 

-tel. 	In - p','. I 'li' n,r in Wv' hall a very enjoyable It' 
liv twl sure lii4l 1', gt.tirtie'l .. 'v-c Lum crick nien a, ,,Itii, 
lIrs -  seilleni 'I to  liii' vi'.l'it,c.'nv- '.ss. 

The Apostolics' Retreat 55.1' conducted it)' REV, lit. 
F .tFe.5N. S. I., ssho is it present etigrigeul (in nits-r,,n 
is 'rk in I r,'l.I rid. 	Ii is !.''m ii r'- is crc' of a very practical 
ri.itrirt'. 	'lii, -ttl.'mit- iii, 	isere privileged to !e.tell to 
Ili,  stirrilig I-tars''. isill I' 	,'seer grateful for !iIvilie 	lit1 
sltu'h a gull I )it,'ctr. 

The Lay Boys' Retreat was c,,tt,itictt',l by Re'. 
I' it. V it i I  it I-h Ic -','s , S F' 	II- kit itr,-. WI-re 	till of 
hit iltlI'ti'Iiu .,lu'l ,',ltlies'tSes,  ishicls rn- 	ll lie. 	isil. 

Vrt,t,tAM i.INAI;u,-',s. 
l'sriti,'it C. Tit,;' EV, It. A. ('lass. 
IcituN F. Cit Fcc,, B.A. ('I.,.'.. 
Jotic ('t't.i.p:c. II. -'s. ('lass, 
lOtuc J. MtttitiV, let Aria (lass. 

 I 	Ftit,t  Ect ERrAts',ENl .-- A n. m ucc ess' 

	

i-I stsunwas pane'! n the 	ofmIe Feast
Q 

 

 ot Sit. Francis \av icr, !'y the original l)ratuta, 

	

SI Iggirt hi Ar. s,ir, 	The sIt I jell of the piece 
is - I. _Ieg.re I I ly lilt' well-known song of that nalutt'. 
'I'lie ci, 'c> is its the old 0111''' if ill,- heartless landlord and 
the kindly privet, the guat.!i,in angel of his fl ek, The 
acting of the Ii .5's Wa'., on lilt- while, very gui a! 	John 
Itittier and 

-
John Delaney uleserving sixcial  mention 

their a,lmutjral,le iutt}.ersasut 111115 ' if Irish I's-,ls.ltrt lit5-, 

ii.gtatilifie' — 

''s0)4;I;AR1'lI .tKOiIN 

I 5.1 E. 
!'irlier Patrick Ra,nv'y, I'. P. 	- 	\l.i-t'l 	A. Curt 

11111 liannon ((Ininerl 	., 	 -' 	I. hi,i Ir'r 

Kitty I!ann,n (ho, si- jR- ----- - 

T.'mnry l'tann,un lhi,  -on) 	 - 	\I, I b,1l ''list 

'sin. I'age (Ianl!IIr!I 	- 	- 	'iv. l  
hI is ar! (his son) 	........- - 	I, F it 

)'C,.nuuian innkee1,t'r I 	,, 	 .1 	I 

)l ike Murphy (n&'igiiixnir ) 	- 	 I. I Jv-l.tney 

'dr Julnes (English sP'CUh1tttl 	- 	-' 	J, F IF ; rat h> 

'sIr. 'itt, !ersu,ti irstaic agent) 	- - 	-- 	K. IlInligaru 

Ju!ht Sullivan (cattle dealcrp 	,, 	- 	W. \leag!uer 

	

'Ins 	1'.. lb- rIle (Sergt ). W. t;:tll;tgh'r, It, F.irr•-!ly. 
'si 	IF' I F. mttell. 

'Iv l-giria,itr'. 	\l.isiv'n'. 'i's'. F ;rtutitt ati,I I'. F )('.illagl.;tri. 

SiO,'v,NIi F;ts -i rit'rsisi:ts I, 

Eve •f i!i.'partu ne for II 'h rid ma'. 111.10.1%'. 

After the It cull reading of result ,  .ini I rep. nt of 
l'rr'fect of Siit,iiec —at] uper.tt ion painful enough lu ltt;iti) 
listener— we had a concert, strongly national in character. 
and doing great cred it to the musical talent 111 'siLt tignl 1 

Sit ir I-: 

tO lit .\ts,, i.st2, 

	

('tttlltit 	t'u',itt - 

,, 1u.rucri, 'tlt.\ troll ,rt 	turf ,ç1ttnn i,u,r, 

Ovicit'reRr---------------------- -- Irish Airs,"--Sehrcttoit  

M. Clerv 10011 I. Ii Still. 

SON;..... 	 ' A Nation once again 

Master K. T. I Irtrt I-gun. 
Irish leg 

M. llss','-r. 
Si'its-- ----------------------............. -- ........ --fll.t.pifl 

Mactn I'. F )'Neili, 
II sco 

Master W. F1'Kee&, 

5 	Its -------............ - 	..... 	 .)u..spt.tu 	sn 	tpulFt.'Iç 	Tu,(rtr 

Master 	J . 	I_n 	he, 
RruI - I - A't'tcix ,.,,.,, ------------------------- 

Ides'. 	Fr, Connell. S. 1. 
'' 

 
SIN,; --------------- When shall the 	)ay iureak in Erin 

\l,tst,'r 	I', 	O'Neill. 
IFS",-- ---------------------- F 	sir hlarill Reel 

Masters F I'S-ill, 	1)55)-er, 	I'e 	uns, 	\\',ilshie'. 

The \\est's 	.'isIeI'hl 
Ri-v. 	'sir. 	F:gtri, 	S.I. 

I'tFu'I us jioc - 
 

-----  ---- 	----- 	--- 	-- ------------- 	'l'he 	Ru -  Ill 
'ii lIsten 	'i's'. 	F ti,giluhic,n. 

SIN, 	- - ---------------."slas 	those 	(hitties 	1' 
\lacier 	( 	, 	II 	S 	-ill, 

SuitsI; 	--------------------- -- - III 	ill 	I'lnlad_hpltia 

'inter I'. O'Neill. 
DAN 	it ---------- 

Master J. Walsh'. 

SIN -------------------------------------- '' 	Ii.iit' 	Again "  

S 	co 	----------------------- 
Master R. 	I laniig.ir, 

	

' 	I 	ii-' 	ii 	.\lannalt 

'slasmer 'i's', Its tit. 

	

u; 	i 	lit c,- 	'slits 	its I. 

F lIlt Tii 101 l-:c I lOt I AINMIIN I 

Father Henry hr is tsc, S. I., paid Us his annual visit on 
Ness Year's Da'.'. This event i. looked foris-arl to fly all 
Its one of the l.rtghim sliol,  in ,tLtr bLuitt,!rutti life at school. 
Ills Magic I.atiiern Lecture this year was in 	Further 
Iniii." 	With (',.], ,net Ituitl,'r's ness s lie sitce-eeu!e,l in 

S itl 	us it S vt) clear i lc.i .1 the vat 11usd. Inar)-  hull 
- in t lie Far East, 

Fl it I'uiuit'ru Ec IRK u ,%INMF,N I. 

.'i \i.u'guc 1.anterti Lecture by 'sir. Cole, I'atrick Sired, 
I.ittt er tek 

We in,tst sincerely tender out gratitude to 'sIr, (',tle for 
his in-1  interesting and irstnitdiis- e etitent,iiittiu'ltt. 	\'s'IthL 
huit we visited R,,tne (CiviL under ground, in the Cat.,' 
clint! s), America and I AnsInilia. Then iS'&' went into 
star - land, am!, with the aid uI Ifls t Iies'ilahi ic. I title,, is crc 
enabled to understand the is. ruler - '(tile hte.lvdtis. 

Flu it Ftcttu I'ctcsi,vtc'titt, 

(,)tr January 2iitI lIly 	[r, I,c,u Cardinal 
'i's iu'tttat 's 

 

	

 lie':titu iltil 	I )ramiu,L, 	" The 	II Idyll 	( ;cut.'*  
l'.tr lieu I tt  iirctal isas l) rv- .l'lit and ci 1n-s-,' I his great 
e.itiil.i,'ti,,n at 	lie Lu'titug, And at the care t.rken in pne' 

al at I, mi, 	'slash-n 

	

 

  

I . 	 r. ke si,is particularly lccesfLl in 

Ili, itpers iartIl 

 

II ,'ilexius. The "  Ecstasy Scene" 
was •tiitch praised. 

The Story of IgnI.tus, !tt,l,Ien in his father's house, is 
1110 well known to fleed repetition. 
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lUll \l1N(F1lT ANNUAL 
	 1)11'R SO(I.I.. (;.\l'llFRr\i; 	 Dl 

kr i.IA\I 'Ill. 

r1 ii; 	1111)1 tI_N 

-' I )r.iiir.r in 'r 	Act... 	by (urinal \\ i_titan. 

l)RANIaI Is lMRl iN.L. 

I-u lirem torts, a Roman Pat rician rn-ian 	'Ia,ter 	C. Pr Icr 

.lexiu,, (under the name of lgnotus, I  
Croke 

his son 	... 	... 	... I 

('arintrs, a boy, his nephew 	. . . 	. 	1. 1 liii ku 

l'rrculiis, his frtt'cln tat i trial ..trrd  

OUR Sixill ENTF.atAINMENT. 
,londrrv of Carnival. 

The Wilkins at I Inre." —Thi5 original piece passed 
ft well, and our war nest rr ngratulat ions are due to the 

author. 
In the Concert which followed we had an 1prtunity 

if welcoming to NI ungret Mr. Paul ikrnaril. His 
tin the vit ri in and man It 1 iii were perfect in e tt'ut 'ri and I 
technique. The jrianr accrrmpaninlents were by Mr. F gan, 
1 Limerick. Mr. Bernard is n 'w musical ir less 'r at t he 

c liege, an' I his lesu ,tts are highly a i recitti ed lv all. 

St. 1'atrjcL'117,7ria 

)tENtNi; CttORrts ..... ..  ...... ..... .... ........ .... Choir 

SON......................... 	The Exile's Return 

Ma-li I. Haiti— 
'L\ I . 	 planting the Cr. 

er..s by Rev. M r. Egan, S.J. 
So',................................Slitrriiroi'k 

kr. Mr. Kelly, Si. 

	

.......... 	............. I.. 	I id Rct'l 

I)nv,'r, I',ourn,  

Sii.. ', 11 	 ," the lravr 	ri t'rir.rr'litirr 
.\rrl ny d,-Vs-re- (rlaierl). 

So', 	 ' 'Iri Agra" 

\lrster I'. ()'Nili. 
....... 	.... 	. 	.... ...... .. I 	ritetirty 

Rev. Ii.  

The I I. i i I 	'-l.ruitruck 

Master J. Croke. 

I. ,\ Ill . 	..... ....... .......... Sn. l';inrick at 	\Itingret 

.'rs's by Rev. Fr. 	ii nell, 5 .1. 

I 	u 	iti ................. ........ .. 	A 	's.rtu,.,i i Iii,, 	Ag.ort 
Choir. 

Misters John Croke, John Delaney, Charles 11iler, and 
hn Murphy hail lea-ling parr in the 	Scetats ftoin I lit' 

Life of .t. Patrick. — 

OvK Nt'.tti I'".iERi''ItNMENt. 

I In L.t-ter M' rids)' night, Father ( ss ynnhi' is-Irs irs-ti a 
t rim, lecture to the A1n,,stolcs on the Iris1, brigade. 
leer alter cheer arose as t he it, 11 141 11 y in'l 	t the 
IgiLile Were recounted, in ml the vicu' 'iv ''I loot. ii '', a a. 

i eteil with deafening apitlatise. 	The de,c ripi I, 'ti I' the 
'arture of the nrrigade fronu the land that bore', bent, 

Al most pathetic. After the lecture, I' .11 her Joseph 
cI)1 nnclt addressed the Apostolic,. 	lie ri erred t 
in as in I ri',h brigade. 	They, I us,, %% ere going to 

Ave home for ever, as those rrue'heartenl hernncs hat 
in', lie es.h, urte' I tIre in. ny's t' keep U1) the old r ra lit tons 
the race, never to flinch I ci, ure danger. hut hI wield 

t u tu 	suutli i'. .rur.iu,te 	c. , 1li, 	nil,  

lntoI;cantR. 

t;r 	o ....HE Igisit liRti;Ar1F. 

1. 

The Nailing '.1 tIe' Brigade. 
The I.ut'.t ,lirni1,..e if i:.' 

II. 
" inkirk . Lanrinnr 

.\ 11cr.,'.. heath." 
Ill. 

	

' tilt 	liii. 
Tli, lri'4.r'le l.i.ru4itt riarnitig. 

1,11,111 ''I it 	Ramillies. 
Charge if ( Lures Dragoons. mS. 

ire, n/i. 
hr tInt larni ''1 'hIlly Nluain. 

VI. 
F - 'ritr'nrt ., 

llttit;',ire sit..it 

The !.asn thin.,5, 	uf Fun '' 	 \l.u.is'r  

The White (''Lade'' 	 I'. I )'Neill 

( Ltit'.. I )r;tg.nrrrs ........... 	I' Iit'lanrev 

The I ret n Flung' ... 	... 	.....(r,,Le 

ILniti, Pvc f the Brigade" 	Fls'. Ir. I;ssnttt', S.J. 
4;, uI Save I reLine I, 

(Ilk 'Fi-:',iir F:x iERTA1N SIENI 

I tin the night of Thursday, Sept. 24th, nIne A1)nistuliCs 
gave a fa rest elI ci uncert to two if their c' 	vn nnti i' 	ah os 	', 
acre leaving thew, for the novitiate of the Society of 

'

It 'su... Jersey. • prepare f,r t he ('hi new' nit ,ssi, n. 	j. l,u 
Cullen composed a farewell rusle, riiun.ls-Ilerl Itt) '' The 
Exodus '' Its' Butler, and re-art it at our gathering. It will 
be f,,rinrl in arr,,nlner ,' 

,rtn,,r, if ,,ur present issue. 	After  

the concert, lather McDonnell delisered a brief but ver', 

touchitig address. I Ic held up the twui boys a ho were 
leasing as models of a hat genuine aposnrlicsshoulil ls-, 
and Ire e,ncnurag-uI their cttrnparin'rus to live Uj) to the 
gurnud esallilnIe that hail lusen shown them. As %%e left 
our concert hall, s, trrt'w filled our hearts at the t h ,tngh 
that many of Ins shou ld never unga in I silo1' I n Ii. se I%% , - a nih 
sri 	ri 	'st 	ui s1ntur riu,ia\ iii 	tI, ut' 	ri 	iIrruugr't, 

- 	 -I 
J_ 	...4.., .... 	- 	 - 

ii 	 ' 	 #•" 	' 	 ' 	 - 	 'iei'k — 

AN tI'S.. huRl , l'lhu'-t''\. 1,-5..t ''4. 

l'trscl.ii 	.. 	I t. cd 	al 	.\i 	I . . 	. 	I. 	\lurl,!ty 

Hit alit- . . 	J. 	D
"' ( •ritfin 

I 	r..trltr.. I. 	I 	II '.illtiian 
.1.0. 

'rot  

I 	unit', 	a 	l's'r_L,ir  

('ltan,ln'rlaun I. Cantssell 

I' jr-i 	l.ia 	Iii cr 	. W. I tern' uty 

','c' nd 	Rol,i.er 	,,, 

Officer riett 

Scene—On the Aventitre Hill in R tote, partly oirtsiik', 

partly in the Court or Atrium of Euphernianus's house. 

Or'ir 	'.\i'\tII 	F',r I l l l.'Ir\rt."i. 

On Slit ye Tir'd.ty night at' had 1 C,injuritig and I 

Vrtritriloqutial Entertainment by Mr. Kenn,, Dublin. It 

rick a crc god, but what i I easel iii' ..t was the eas\ 

/'c'n,orni,' with which he told sortie pleaaaiit stories it 

people he hail met—in railaay carriage~ and elsewhere. 

OUR Eir;tiiii EsiFKt.-'ItNM.. t. 

This took place on the night of the Feast of our great 

National  Aprrst Ic. The tine of the %khiile proceedings 

aas purely Irish. 

We append the programme. 

Iz5'fj 



\'l'II I l-:-1 - l( - 	--.!'( 11<1 	- 

COMMITTEE: 
\V. ( . 	It I it stlI) 5\. (-',lt- 

R. T. 	 '5. 	I). lii cliv. 
I. Itt ILK 

	

	 I 

/ud.e-- R. j• .1 is. F. 

Stszr(c,--R. T. ha ci is 

Tzrnc -seter—B. Tco v. 

T I ! ht U(.Il( )I •T the early portion of the Spring 
'1 upiter Plus itts' seemed to Ic- in tli ascendancy, 
ii so it ma with faint glint nte ring hopes that we 

sked forward ti the cooling Eastertide, which 
rss; 	ii its train our Athletic Sports. Our spirits sank 

as tilssrt)ing after morning anti evening after evening we 
had to be contented to remain indoors  and look out at the 
dsswniurs of rain stilt there were some who. in spite of 
all a p15-;trances maintained that I hr weather would take 
up. 	Their prediction was fulfilled, for shortly before 
lamer there was a remarkable change for the better, and, 
ssspt rary to all cx 1ssclat ion, the weather was very fine for 
our Sports. 

The ground, notwith.taniling the recent heavyrain, 
a as in gs N si order andFirm : this was owing in no small 
measure to the commendable exertions HIs sift he I. 'om mittee. 

On Easter-Monday morning the "Ager Taurinu-.' wore 
the appearance of a real " Sports ground.' sisilded hcre 
and there with tents and marquees, with  t lie ga bunting 
Iloating in the bree,e. 

Although the ground was gss ul, still there blew a still 
April breeze, which made com1setits .rs, who were attired 
in their gay - coloured red Cs stum us, seek .ini rd 5!i the 'Ii cli er 
of their issercssats. 

'Ibis 'oar writ zcsi,ed—ansi a its -.sst sess —s,sloc itcisi. 
which had been neglected chi ring the pa,i few years : I hey 
were the " Walking Race." the 	Vt heel-barr SW Race, 
and Shooting 4 ;oals." The walking race was confined 
to the l,2y-hsssys, it was very exciting towards the finish— 
I. Buller healing Ii - Kenny almost (III the tape. The other 
15555 items were confined to the Apostolics. The "shooting 
goal," was not very successful 	Each coiii1setitor had 
three shots taken at different angles at a distance of 20 

yards front the centre of the goal. Very few scored the 
fsill number of shots, and this alone shows the difficulty 
to be overcome by future conipetitors. 

The most amusing item of the tths,le programme was 
the " wheel-lsztrrs .w race." The sssnipetitors being islinsi. 
Is Isles1 and pr vidssii with a wheel-lsurrs 5W were places! in 
a st I aight line facing t s iss ards a pair of s ,st s al (I/itt 3 
yards away. When the start was a sinded all ins vet! 
Is srward, Istit son Isgan to diverge at varying angles, 
each thinking he was the only one on the right track. 
The final was won by A. Cans 11. after wandering about 
in IJLlC1t 'IF the 1isssts for nearly a smarter of an hour— 

The running on the whole was rather good the ioo 
yards was well contested in both divisions, especially 

Is,. lu'o I )ivisi,sn Chamsissnship. J. Ruder sinning merely 
by inches. 

In the First Club most of the laurels fell to J. Butler, 
ssIII s seems to he a very good all-rounsl man: he showed 
particulaily g(ssl form in the half-title, beating the 
College Recs,ril established liy J. I )' I )wyer, in moe. 

In the second Club John \ValsItsi was /rile pinsct;, 
lit' scented to win Ills s't of the rn -s without ttiy gr.-at 
etis srt . 	.- iUsing Ills A1ssstsltcs W . I .rittin and J. Crs ske 
were well to the fore all round. 

The ju ni sing this year was 1 ich i ut the high standard 
Which it reaches1 sisute few years ago : but we see from 
the results that we have the material, so all we want ts 
practice anti courage. 

Details 

I too \'.5Iss (Lay Division Uhanipiiinshijs). 

i, J. Miller ; .t. I. Walshe : ;, J. ' 'rssssley. 	Tittle, 104-5 
seCs. 

II -75 V -xci'-. I 1 lanitcap): 

Tb/ri t 1u 	i, \l. (jallaghier. 4 yd-.. 	2, R. Fitzsimons, 
0 Sst'.3, I'. I..snilsc, ecratcls. 	little, tO 4-5 sees. 

Ill 	isxs V,xciss ll Lill- liciis). 

/'s./ C-u!' -I. I>. iluiley. 	yds. : 	. J. Rice, . yd. 

;. I. 	l isitltr, ,ci.stclI. 	Tune, 104-5 sess. 
Se" it Club-- i. J. \\ al.lse. scratch  ; 2, W. Rysisi. ; yd-. 

3, 	 Connolly,JConnolly, 5 yst-. 	Tittle, II 2-5 ssC. 
Tb/'l Club— i, N. Fitisiiiisss-. 7 )ds. ; :, C. byrne, S 

yd,. ; 3. \I. C illagiser. 0 yds. 	Tillie, 12 3-5 eCs. 
.V.niOY .-tssstsCIs.  —I. h Flynn. a yds. ; 2, V. Critlin, 

scr;ttCil ; , I. McCartney, scratch. Time, ii  
Junior .-ltos(uliss - i, T. Ellis, n )ti. : 2, V . 

	

six. ; 3, P. lals , scr;ttch. 	Tittle. 12 35 -.5-'. 

IV-120 \.tkts. lltuist.i: RAcI. llasslis.L3sI. 

!/sns/ Club 	I, P. (it s,ttsiell, Owes 4 ylls. ; 2, \\. N .tss. 
owes 6 ysb. ; 	I. bergiti, S 5We'5 S yds. 	luiic, 20 1-5 
sees. 

.Se,,:or Apes/eli: -  I, W. Griffin, owes S yd-.. 2.  J. Flynn. 
owes ft yds. : , 1. 4 rs,ke, owes S ytls. Tune. 20 3-5 

Junior .4pcstoli;— t. T. Ellis, owes S yshs. : 2. I'. Fahv, 
owes 10 yds. : 3, V. Delaney, owes 4  xl-. lime, 21 

secs. 

Thi,sl Club—ioo V.'ost.s III—RI/I.F. RMc (I faiisltss1s. 

I, J. isaiis. sac, 5 yd. : 2. I'. l..tstihsc. 	We, 10 ol-. 

	

s/we- is )d.. 	Tills". 20 sss-. 

.2's) \.tRts, (I Ianthsc.sst. 

FIN/I Chib 	I, J. lhstis.-r, ,cr.stch ; 2. D. Ilttrls.-v,  7  ',k. 
I'. lit tsr', 	j 	Tone. 21 4-5 s,-cs. 

Se-ansi Club—i. j. \Val..he, scratch -.2. W. Ryati. . vsis.; 

3 ,  J. ('ssnissslly, 7  i-s!.. 	lone, 254-5 sCC. 
Tb/rd C/u/s i, T. Madden, ii yds. ; 2, A. Coro, ran, 

20 yd,. ; 3, J. Spain, 14 yd-. Time, 2S seCs. 

	

.4pa -/sslis:— I. P. Galvin, 5 ysl-...- 2. .1. I 	isc. 
scratch 3, 1. Flynn, 4  yd,. Tillie, 27 sec.. 

Junior AtoIoli(.s. . t, I'. l;thy, scratch ; 2, T. F;llis, 
ssirats'li ; 3, V. Delaney, S yd,. Titus, 25 4.5 dCs. 

VI—.;00 YARDS II landicap). 
iY,irsl C/us4— i, N. Fti,.itn sIt;, 25 yds. ; 2, T. .ladrlen, 

p2 ysls. : 3. Vt -Spain, 24 yd.. 	Tints-, ;S set-. 

\Il ---440  \'.'.iiIs, hlanslis-.t3ss. 
i',rsI Club—i. I. butler, scratch; 2. Ii. I Itirley, ii 	l..: 

3 ,  P. I lyttes. 12 yard,. 	Tint,-, 57 ;-S 'cc.. 
Seso,,s/ C/ui'-- i . I. W15!t, IC F.11, ii ; 2. I. 4 s slots 1 lv, 10 

yards ; 3, W. Ryan, S yard,. 	Titus-, se -es-. 
Lu/or .4t'stOliss—i, I'. Galvin, acs \,!s. ; 2, I. Cullen, 

25 yards ; 3 ,  I. Crssks-, .smtchi 	Titus-, 55 secs. 
Juzios- Apes,'!!. - 	i. I'. Faisv. Ic yards; 2, T. Ellis. 

.sr.s!sls : ;. \ - 	s-I.ss/s-v, 21) tards. 	Tutts-, 63sCcs. 

\ Ill 	IIit \ltt.i: RA, I.:(llIssljc,,1 ,t 

'in 	t. I. his'!,-, -cratl-h ; 2. 1). Hurley, 20 ytl..: 
W. ( :tII.gher. 41) vis. 	Tillie, 2 mitt. 21 1.5 sees. 

'sen-I Club —1, I . l.etirhast, 20 'oh.. ; 2, 3. Connolly. 
25) tunIs : 3 ,  W. 1,s.II1, 20 tsR, 	IlIlse, 2 ilttn, 23 Sees. 

Senior .-Itoato/iss— 1, 3. (rI k., scratch ; 2, I. Delaney. 
scratch ; ;, P. I ;alvin, 40 yd,. Time, 2 nun, 27 3-4 
'5t.Cs. 

Junior .4osfol/ss-  — i. V. Delaney, So yds. -, 2. T Ellis, 
scratch ; 3. It. I hartnett, 20 yiN. Tillie, 2 Dliii. 32 eCs. 

FR MIII: NA F )Ih;ttsslicap). 

A5 ssns/ Club--j, C. I.enehzin, 30 )-.is. 2, F. I Iea!v, 35 
vs Is. ; 3, l).Ms, rrix, lb yds. 	TIllIe, 4 Will. S see.. 

N -  Miii: NM- K I I.tnsIicaIs) 
Eus / Chub  - I. I. lower, fib yd,. ; 2, W. lled.iectitan, 

70 y(Is. : 3. F. Byrne, 200 yds. Ttttte. 5 iiiin. 25 sees. 
senior Apostolr.-s-- t. 3 Croke, scratch 	2. 1). Hayes, 
( vds. : , j. I )eialtey, scratch. Time. 5 nun. 221 sees. 

N I — Lost; hi'Mi. 
/-,rst ('In/s 	1. II. Kenny : 2. J. Butler. 	l)i't.snc,.-. IQ ft. 

2 ins. 
- o,,d ('lu/s. 1, I. \VsiI-.Iic-  
17 it. 21 itt.. 

2,!. SI/situ. 	ltislssuscs-, 12 IL 
ii ins. 

-f's/or AJ'osIolics— I . Vt. I ;ritiitt : 2, A. Carrs il ; 3, P. 
I alvin. 	Distaitce, itt it. S ills. 

/unis(Y.4t'fs'/j.s- -1, P. lsshs : 2, T.  
I ) 	

, N. McNally 
istaflce, 17 ft. 3 in.. 

XII—hlts.ii foist-,  

Tract : 2. It. Kenny : 3,  1'. O'Neill. 
I l.-ighut, 4 ft. nol. in,.'  

'scout! Club— t, J. WaI.Ise ; 	2, II. \bsr;iii. 	height, 
4(1. 8 in-. 

Third Club- t. I'. I.:susi)se ; 2. 3. Sisuiti. 	Ileight, 4  ft. 
Senior AtO'tc'l/, - I. W. f4iffill : 2, P. O'Callaghan 

j. J. Flynn. 	Ill-sght, 4 Ii. io 
INN" .4pc.sto/i, - I  I'. F shy : 2. \. Delaney : 3. N. 

c Sally. 	Height, 4 fl . 2 lix. 

XIII —Si.is;isi; 2S I I;.. I .ets% ccii legs, with fsslIs,s. 
(ii ms I cap). 

'Ir,I and Second Club, —i, f, Wahshe, S H. ; 2, II. 
Kenny, scratch ; 3, I. IN ne., 4  6. 	t)i,tatsce, 32 Ii. 
4 his 

Il.ste-. 21!. : 2. I. i-vnn, 2 ft.; 
alvin, 4  1;.E);'tance, 2/i (I 

Junisss .4JO;tljs.;- :. T..\l.isligan. 's - s Itch ; 2. T. Ellis, 
-snatch 	, 1'. F shy, ,cou.-h. 	I (I.tatice, 23 ft. it ins. 

Xlvi IlK/sO is 	silF ('coccI HAlt. 
Fz:sl Club 	I. I. Hsstler ; 2, II. Kenny. 	I )i.t.tfice, S 

.-1JO..!cs/Z- -, 	I. S. Fahy ; 2, I'. (II 'aliigls.in, 	Ills- 
tafls'e, 92 yds. 0 P. 

moos? Apo.iaIsss— I. V. I trIune v:.\V. I)siitss sty. Di-  
tall,"', 74 yds.  7  ft. 

XV 	It.txs. .xu Siicixs; I HE III RI ix; ll.t.t.. 

Asiits'5 .4s401iO 	I, I'. O'Callaghan. 	I (istausce. 6 %tls. 
/niosr Apo,/oil, 	- I, T. \l as hgan,  

is hi. 

\' I -Si is/s I INs; (;ut,xt 

255///s, .Ito buss 	i, W. t ;nihlin. 
Junior .4cu/o//s- ----I, %l. Corr 

X\'Il—t)NF '(lii K \V.xt KtNl; RAII-. 
Eu - I Club—i. I. huller ; 2. II. kritiiy : 3. I'. I lytte-.. 

\'thll • Vs IIi:i:t •i:tiscoxs ls,s F. 

ltenis'r ,-f,ts5/s','i -s —A. Carroll. 
Ju,uur .-!e- to/i. -- -John Murphy. 

A i.trgc itimber of Presentation Ii t/es were reccis e'l 
this yr-sir • tm I we take this opportunity (It thanking  our 
mail)- hint! friends, who s have so Illale-rIally conitibuted is, 
the success of our Sports. 

RECORDS. 

III. 	I ;arr,sult. 	s 
too \ sis. 	Flat 	l-i.tcc. 	l'Inu, 	10 i-; -- I;ergin, 	04 _l. 

i'.McIIonough.S 

220 	s. 	-- 	-- 	24 4 - 5 -. J; Bergin, n. 
440 	.- 	-, 	-. 	57 	i - c.. T. J. 	I 5ey, ' 

SSo 	-. 	' 	-, 	2111. 211-5.. J. 	butler, '0; 

One Mile 	.- 	.. 	4 tn. 	56-. 1. 	NsI sits, "14 
high Jump 	Ils'ugitt. 	5it. 	31 	In. I. 	.. 	lit-c-ian, '9q 
l.ssng 	Jtunu1u 	lIt-i. 	20 ft. 	is s/I. I. I - 	Icy, 	''_)'t 
Shying Cricket I 	ill 

l)i.i. 	it/s 	1.. 	i 	ii - I'. \l.-1 louts sughi,'9S 
Raising and Striking I luilsug flail 

I)ist. 	(.5 >ds. oft, 	3  in. .. ()'Dwyer, '02 
Slinging 25 Ills. \Vei-ght 

Dist— 35  ft.  4  in. J. A. 	I leelan, 'oi 
Slinging 54, lIss. 	\eight 

Dist. 	22 ft. 	11 ill. T. 3 	P 

I 	2 \'uh.. 	I Isuill,- Race- (sawing isa ysls 
Time 20 '.. 1... H 	00 

(Its 	cit 	Batting- 	highest score 
XI 	' Conlin unity) 	103 T. J. 	P, 	'9t4 

I b-gist-st 	in (list-mats-Is 71 J. 	Tttustoti, 	io 
Isit lusq 	wickets for to csstss 

((but-match) T. Rsshcut,, 	95 
7 wicket, for 7 rut-i. (Out-match) J. 	Ilssrsun, 	00 

Sj,iifies not out. 

i'll!-; \lux(;R:r .\NNU.\L. 

ATHLETIC, - Si'oris. *- -- 

\j;il :0Ut,  I. /5..' pu. i/I '5/ 5.) ,5.j t :11",

(_'alie.!, 	sn/-i/. 

5.) 
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CRICKET. 

iii Cricket season this year turned ci far letter 
I ian we dared hope at first, and we had s .me 
s re pleasant matches. At first we feared we 
till very pu fir material for it cricket team 	but 

%%t-  had started we 101 nt there were it good many 
551 fl a It fir .t little practice, would hccfi me very strong 
hat shim. 

Great disappointment ss as kit by all when we heard 
that the out-matches had to be unavoidably 	fined 
this year. These matches are the great events of the 
cricket season, and all look forward to them as pleasant 
break, in the monotony fi .f daily life. 

The C in mnunity match was the important c-s tilt of last 
.,fiasfi fl. 	The play was good on both h stile-.. IT. ( fi innell -- 

lfi flit ling [wing most ettetlt Vi.. 

Appended  are the sis fires 

	

I  Kane, I J Butler ... 	3 luncH, b I r 

	

\Ir Kelly, e C l.iitaltan, 	C.,1111L Il 	... 	4 
Ii 1 Butler 	... to 	II Keitne, I Fr Cfifinnell 	0 

	

Fr C,nnCll, lfi II Kenny 	3 	I) Ii tirley. 1, I r ( itlifiCll 
I nyfitle. I 	Butler.. 	I) 	I l,enah:itt. Ill ( •sevfln 2 

	

Ii I .Ltlill, C( l.etCllitlti, 	II l'e:fiiv. fl I r ( flfilflCll 

I Butler 	... 	0 	\\ ( •alI.iglifir. I Fr ton. 

	

! t \lcl )fifinnell, i K I ktr. 	tie11 	 .. t I 

tigan, 	ifi II I.eilIIy 	7 	I lutl.r, 	I 	Fr LfifiIiileIl 	4 

	

\lr ('Kelly, ) , .I Butler 	5 	\V 	lil/gilfilsfin. 	Ifi 	Fr 

	

P l'.iIIi.in, c It Iltirley, 	I fifilitICil 	.. 	0 

lIttler 	... 	1, 	A ('art, Ifi Fr (onneli.. 	4 
C Piler, lit flit 	.., 	II llflrti,_:l 

	

1n, nflt fifilfil .. 	17 
I t'55eeilfi), Cliii utit 	... 	U 	l 	I lyne-.. l 	It I .i%)ltfl 	2 

I I liticit, c \l I )'D,  -It 
tifil. fl I liittler 	4 

Itras 	... 3 	Extra 	... 4 

	

Total 54 	 Total 77 

We had several other interesting matches, among which 
was that which may be called "the match of the seasfifiui 
- -The \I atric. versus The lii use. This match al %%a) ,  
c reitefi C firtsi leral file excitement 	but this year, as it w.i 

	

evifilent it Ii flUid IC closely fiontestelt, the excitettlent 	is 

intense. 	The viet iCy fell to sl at nc. alter it hard tight.  

Wu tad another good match fl Thu r I y, bitt fi itib. 
Tsi 	I ':1st it Ulleflts played. 	J. itergiti ii l fl.l I C! I fi fi be in 
Very good form and completely uleceivyfi i -rile fill I fill C best 
1filayers by his Well-pitcheil halls. 	J. Mi ('arthy was n fit 
III III,  II slial him, Is he seas out of practice, nevertheless, 
he hit stile sery ntlt stififikes. 

LF.NAttA\ (l ,t .itt. (la"). 

The iit:ttch li-I cell Senior and 
'
j Lill fit A1iiiolics took 

place oil May 	 is 21st. 	The 	eilLfi fifls Were the first to fi gui in, 
I lit they were quickly tlistSisCui oil by the Juniors* bowler,. 
Es fiflfl I r urn the start things lull ike-li well f. 'r the Juniors,

ut III ,  v itarltv esllficteul that their victory wuiulul be as 
fllrfi:It is it \i..i 	I. M c( Ian n ey:itnt W. I )emouy were the 

Ii 1:11 ha the  Jilniflurs. 	Their batting was good. 

especial!) 	McCartne) s. 	ltelfiflre the lust iijcke! felt a 
fai rI) gfififififi I slfl fire was retuellell. 	I he total score mnafile by 
t tie J Ott I firs %%a, se r y large, while that Made by the Seni firs 

as srii:ull. 
The return match took place in Se1fitewlstr, "hen the 

.1liniors again defeated the Sen. rs. This match was not 
ltaught with such giulrv fl,r the J ihlutfi firs as the previous 
InC. 

The next match was The \ I e. The Next Best \ \ I, 
It was played three times altogether, 1 flu t thanks to  
Patrick ()'Callaghan's bowling The NI siere tis ice vtc-
tori fififis. 

0 fli. flu the best class matches which we had was 1 lie 
,ecfifinul Arts and Professors v. The il at ri ttlation .1111 I 

fessfi 15. The 'il atricul,tl ifi fill 1ilayeii a very good ill game, 111111  

the)- WI 111111 scarcely have won the match were it not 111.11 

Fr. t w ynne made thirty-three. The Sei 11111 Arts were 
I CatCh by six runs. 

lIte lsut match of the season was The Cotiimuroty NI 
Ihifi' .postolics Xl. 	Fortunately the day was tulle. 

I lit I iegan at twelve. The .pflflStlfluics N 	.41 flulfig ifl t 	hat 
Itt 	They tnaile a respectal file score, ilfi twit hst ilflfilittg 

tact that Fr. Connell was iii 'us Ii ug against them. The  
I i flutliiuruuty ss icisets fell quickly, and the match resulte I 
in a Will fIr The A s fistfi filiCs. 

WILLIAM I. t;kIr F15 

Second Club—Goal, I-. 1 lealy; hicks, M. Cl- ir. 
I'. O'Neill, F. Sweeney; halvfi-s, I. Rice, Ii, McC.trthiy 
1 IC It a ills, W. Ryan. I. C 11111 illy, C. - i.e Italian. I. Wa I sli 
I. OC flflflelh 

The SIC-111 ( lttI last rear hal sflfllilfi vi.rv prohilising 
!1aYe. and it is hflfitiefll that withthe help of some if 
theni there will be a very strong fing LIes en in u lit ngret this 
year 

The Matriculation match was very exciting and may 
ic placed among the I iesi of the season. The Mat nc. 
was very strung last season, having four fit the I louse 
LIc-veit, and. as Was anticipate([, the struggle was very 
keen. Till \ 1:11 nc secured ihi nd ny. In. ( wynne a nul 
D. I Iurlu-y played well for \I at nc. 	11:111 there been niune 
cull hi flat fl fl amfi ung the House I rw a rh it is prol ni Ic the 
result WI fi Id have been different. 

.\nflfithier 5'flfififi1 tII.ltCll lii, lii' fit iitttttti. ilirliti'  

Jimi--rs - accceiled in defeating their adver,aries 	hell C. 
It was not to lie wondered at that the Sen ins -h. it 1.1 h,- 
111511115 to redeem their list laurels. During the tirst halt 
fill the match the Juniors played it .411011 steady ganue. I lad 
they been a little mitre courageous and spared themselves 
mIlieu hat at the start they would probably have won the 
match. [he Seniors were too strong for the opposing 
team, and it It was owing to this fact that they were s-ic 
Ilfinious. 	The scfifire was 	Seniors, four goals Juniors, 

55  11. 	The return match likewise fell to I (lie Senior,, 5511(1 
had not III e'uert themselves  as tnitchi as I it the 1. firmer 
occasion. 

The next match seas a practice match fIn the Xl. The 
play was excellent, the ball ]icing kept well in the centre 
of the field during titlISt of the game. It was only when 
sfi utile .410(1 rushes sienus nlalle that either side scored. The 
NI sit (mccl Ic-il in iii tin i ng the thatch, having SCfi ure'il eight 
tfl.tl' oliilc 'It II filial fit. .fifififififit 

F l II uT B .5.1 .L ha, ever been the popular
. 
 gauiuc at 

il lilIgret . 	()n the fiufi fitliall field we la' aside all 
r.t To flu I flies in a ml fiment, and as we dash a  ng with 

the ball, our minfil is tihleflI with the eager filfistre 
let Clear ttlCfl 11.411 liii 1fl1q55151 11.4 flI _5. 
Ii iCing the last fill fit l flail seats on we had SI finle very good 

matches, and fit ire than ordinary entliusiasni was di-  
Played by all as it is as rumoured that there WIl5 tfi lie an 
ut-full cii. 
The principal matilu fill the season was that 4 Maisie  

Fieven ver-us .ecfiflnhl (TIulfi. 	Fruit the start this was it 
St iv exciting Ill atchi, and it was at all t i lIes difficult to see 
which side had the advantage. The play was fast and it 
was evident that each side was determined to win. AL 
first the ball was kept mostly in the Centre ; but an length 

the Sec Ill CI tilfi Inwards made a brilliant  dash :iiiul 
succeeded in scoring. Soon after the II Use Eleven 
SCfi it ei ..\lte r t 11is there Were 31 flit' I mill iant dashes made 
I,% tflfl fit hi Stiles. but II fin a long time no 510 IC. 	Again the 
Sec full (luI seehtlell likely to sill file, %% hen t fiflule II its ffi fin- 

siaril-:, J. \Valslie, was hurt. 	fi,ifllI titer itififit iter flit the  
same hue met a like fare. 	The titatCIl S% a, fl_fl lOt ititiol 
with SttifistitUtCS, and alter the cltaitgc the II fi Use IlfiVelt 

ss firei again. 	The 1111:11 sc(fire SIfififlufil, llfifilI.0 Elet en. tOfu 
)oC flu ( lab. one goal. 

The 1-1fl11flfiWllflt4 555- Ce tIle 1filayers 
II. 1155 	1 	fill. F lfius Sri hacks, 11. Tracy, U. lracv 

halves. \l. (II lone!!, I. luiler, A. (turn; forward', W. 
litigilutsiri, 1). 1 liii cv, 11. Kenny, W. Gallagher, K. 
I lartigan.  

k,vjvalists-._a title taken from the I)elfiate of Fell. 12th. 
I lie first match ended in a draw, the scfiirC iueing lifle goal 
ich. The return match ended in a win fur I'anhiarnen 
it iaris by one goal. The score was, Iarliaittentariat,s, 
Oil goals 	Revivalists, one goal. K. Hartigan scored 

II fiC Revivalists, whilst W. Fittgiliheun 11111 Fr. Cwynne 
each secured a goal 1 fir Parliamentarians. 

Another excellent match wa that fill British v. flIers. 
Al first it seemed as if the I! lens WIfluhill win ; btit in the 
secrmnri half the British retrieved their f )rtlune and III,- 
match ended in a draw. 	U. Frail)- anil I. WaR-lIe fitifil 
good work for the Bo.rs ; while 1). Hurley and I. Butler 
were responsulfllc fin retrieving the ffirtuneof the British. 

C. I. I.l1.NsIIAN (1st Arts Class). 

Oric of the first matches of the seas n was ifietW cell the 
ccn,nhI XI ill the Seniors and the Jitluifi fin_s Xl. The Junior, 

kit quite confident linlent of winning the game before the match, 
Inut soon their illusion wasas dispelled. The saute teams hall 
;trrviutusly met in friendly rivalry at Cricket, in which he 

Another good match isa.'. between Minister and Con-
naught n I.einster and Ulster. Munster attul Connaught 
won both matches, having scored two goals to nil on the 
titst occasion and three goals to one on the secflfltlfii 
I il fl as if fl. 

During the Christmas vacation we had su rIte very hot 
matches, is-h ich were considerably enlivened by the pres-
ence of Mr. Lfiflckmngtfifiil frufimn the Crescent College, 
Limerick. 

The A1ilfistfialiils NI is-as constituted as follows - 

Goal— 

.1. Cullen. 
Backs- 

5.5.. I ruttiru I right i. 	A. Carroll (left). 
1111 Cs 

 
-- 

P. O,Cal l.ightn. 	J. Cantwell. 	I. Flynn. 

I  
blIu 	

fill .Iflls_ 
1lge-. 	I .l F.I)-l.unv. 	.alsun. I'.\lcCarin.-t. J.Crfilke. 

\V11t t.si I. GRiLl IN, 

S . 	 Sn-Si iSn, .&SSnSn&Sn-Sn.G 

: EOOTDALL. ?- - 



!tt (L
'tortut quit  in 	)ornino(toriuntttr._ 

I-.\( 'Il.\X;I-:s, 

\\u_t Iue-g to acknowledge svitlt tlttttks dii' folloivitig 

The L/uo, ,"imit'u",,,iz,,, C'z.ci/.-knu./.- Cii//iu' ('/,,-oiie/c, ()zjj' .4/1111 .lIat,- ,Viiw i,ziu, /)iiz/ Jui,d/,a,,, 
/021/ ((u//i'i /i)iiruul/, IJ/i' Cr,usa IiiIi. _h/mz; 5 z"re .h/agaz!u/,-. _\ui/rc l)ai//i 

SC//i)/iZS/Ic, 7/ic _Vu,z-iu-r, Za,,s/it-i/ Juesslit,, /v'uii.,ird, Strint,' 11,1/ /i'c'Vlu'u'. J'ldur-ui,' i/u. l)u l.a .'uu///u' 
Jlagazziii-. Sal- alan lt'ul/eI:n, J',mc Mounliu'inrir, The }iUll' It.uli,'/e, 1)/S/i /i1liSut/t. 
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JOHN WALSH 	lill 'l'iu'sil:ty. 27th tanuary, 190;, 
h 	i.irlv i.'' dii,  I 'lie if the lit st devoted and mist 

ii 	a,'t',zi of \liiiigri't till a victim 
ii: it i L it 	iii Ii liver. 
\I r. Jiihii I 	\\iLIsIi , or, as he wi. Tnuirl familiarly 

known. Jack Walsh, was a nat i el .. Ii ri'. I Ic ji ,ined 
the 1 .av School at NlUngret it till C.t rI) I) met iv's, t and 
soon won the esteelil 111 1 1 .ilkit ii Ill k if lii. lIrt IfCsl is and 

Cl,lnliallii iii. by his bright ailliallIc his 1ii i.i S ii -"',11 , ' k I Ii 
many ni,Iilv qualities of head and heart li ssliich. in lie 
I mei period it his suti.ei1imemmt career. he %h a. ilni.t mmii to 
attain to such it high piisitmi in of esteem and hi flour among 
his fell iw -townsmen if At hI inc. ( hi leav t ng il ungret he 
studied for the legal 1iliifu.sion, ar,d at the time if hi, 
early death he had already secured an excellent practici' 
as a Si ii iciti ir i ll his nat ire city. 

We ,hi mlii hi ui1 u uu rselves italic to the charge ofe saggera - 
ti in were sic to attempt it) deicrthe in detail the extra 
ordinary i,ul I ,Ur,t Of mingled love, admiration, and '.i irrois 
evoke(] liv the news of his almost sudden death. Thu 
entire tow 'n of Atliliimie literally went into mourning. ( )n 
the hay of his funeral ships were shut, business was Sn. 

pendeil , anti clergy and laity alike assembled in uiiii vast 
concourse to iii, honour to the memory of one whi,rn they 
seemed tI love mind reverence as their leading townsman 
I'uhhc huh1-, vied with One another in the expression of 
their si mpathv. Protestants and Catholics alike, in the 
Urban ian Council, at tile Petty Session,;, in the various t I iwn 

C lull is, joined in the ilemi Inst ratii in if their universal s,it -

row. For weeks, and even months, the local journals 
reverted to the 	kili icct 	Finally a . \'ialsIt 	.1 einoria I 
(iinnnitiei- was appointed, under the prestilency of the 
Very Rev, Miiim.igiiiir Kelly, l)e.in if 1',l1 ihiti. to take 

stell, toward,  the erecti ii ol a suitalile in iiiutiir'nt to the 
memory of their I i-li veil townsman. It was agreed that 
this metnorial .luiitlil take the form uI a Celtic  Cr,-s5 to 
Iw erected in the Market Square 	-kill] thus for all tinie 
shill the n:iii'i' and virtt 1.01 mitts .inglllarlv gifted .irt of 
\hiiilt_itt 	'ii iii' 	ill 	I i 	Fiat 	l'l.lti 	-  tilt 'i ri  

it  i.. 	lii !.l,tti,' OF 	CO 	'huh .1 tl'1Iii 	, till ICIll 

Oil 

iii his piety, hi, patriotism, and his live of I lily Church. 
Ti tile sir he is ever the j .icls \\ al .hi  of former days, 

the gentle, genial. warm-hearted. gen er UI, ha y, foremost ist 

in the field iti every sport, uldugetit in work, a model in 
he chapel and outside .f it, to his school eiim 1iafli I iris, 

never aI se fit from file iii ily Table when the Sitnulay 
carne, a staunch upholder with his fellu iws i if what was 
straightfu irwarml and hi in iurlLble and g  ml. 	liii ir lack 
the grave has closed over the head of as tiuil Ic atid a, 

high-souled a boy as ever iuissl iii ni iii, hi \l ii ngri-t 	May 
he rest in peace. - Aiticti. 

j. 

EDWARD JOSEPH O'CONNOR lliui-,e who 

	

il 	.1 \ltitit,il-i 
 

.1" ,'t-it', athletic, 
Iii, 	I  iri 	iii ii for the 

neii 	'I hi. viii 11, 011.  
lie eniereil \lungret its a lay-huuy, in 094, at liii itut the 

age i if twelve. 	At Ii is studie. he ii as a luiuy of eiin-.iler;ulile 
profuse. anti csperiaii' sliosh cii signs If a rt-inark;ilile ta.te 
in literature. 	lie reeciveil the sacrament of ( ontinniatiuiti 
hietorit leaving Nlungrut in IS9S, and after that whatever 
little I iyish war wardne,, Si as previously noticeable Ic tn his 
character, cornliletelv ilis31ipeareil. lie hiveil with his 
mother at Traitmone, tron.m the little if hi. leavitig ('II 
till los early death and during that t inie, even lid ire I - 

health gave war, hi piety was r1uu it,- remarkable. Ic. 
\Vha'ti he first canie ((I Mutigret lie was ilelii'ate ai,- I 

suffered it good deal fzotii a w eak dust , but g( .t 11,V 

strong during his  restdence in the College. The to 
hital symptoms of consumption showed on New \ein's 
l-:vu-. 	lo t, r 	aiti I 	friou 	that 	till i 	I' iisiarih 	his 	life 	ss.i. 

ic I' fig 	I nIggle 0 i ' h • Ii- 	-I' I_ti- - . I I which lie tunall 

siiOlt nil cii, i in 	I t it:. 1 1 1 2. 	"1111' fl Ii 0 	tOe tile 
ivonils (if one who was it •mt,tatitii, with him during his last 
illness. 	his sufferings were intense hut I could never 
tell yciim how well he bore his trials.. 	his patience anti 
resignation ii, the Divine Will, and his strong sense of 
religion were a great consolation to those who loveih him 
so much, and were beautiful to witness. During time last 
motith of his life lie spike incessantly of Mungret and of 
all his oil friends t In-ru-. 	II ad he gi it string. Ins intention in 
sits iii return there in Septetnh icr, as tilt' ilneani iii los life 
ISis Ii lii' a pr iest. 	lint t 	al siulleil it othv-rwi,i-. 	Ills 
il-Ic Will I ,-il,,tt•-_As,_-rvshi,rt titilil I-ire hi. •Fi:itlt 
lie 	e I ii -  I' x\ rr i Ii I r. bvrtie ri tell tiini 	flu- ui-tie-. 

?g_ 	6tucir. 

 
I he lil lit, 	lutililimne.. I '1 rio- rug the lily IN iatiCltlit 
half an hi air lie-hire his ileath." And at the early age if 
twenty he was taken to the happy honuu.' fur which he had 
been created, and si-hr-re all t iv-  high ideals Of lii, liihi iuiuh 
will ttni I perfect nealisari mi. 	1,. 1. 

JAMES CLI FFORD. —i if mlii' fniu-rtuhs whiimit Ci il 
his if lit,- been 	I--i-il i 	remove fr,uuim iuiur iiuiul-t. there 
iii. .-iir-  l- it t m,r I " - t -- tiiiity than lames Clifford. En-
tering Miitigrvt in tic autunin of i_Sqç  he soon made 
himself i-  itispicuiuus lu) his steady application to work, 
and liv hi, striking Piety and -,v'til. 	The spirit of earnest 
ties., iv h iclu Si as tile ii c' - nuite of his character, influenced 
all his actions, wliu-rhti-r in Ill- chiajuel, the class room 
or on the ulaygni 	'I 

II- 	i-- 	I --Ii-C'IIs Ill-oh 	hI il,-1i, ht-i 	ii 
'ct-ill iota:. iliii...uii,l ut, I lvi iaoiig  1,  it 	lie i)egiue 
e\tuti!ittati in 	Ii' 	he was called away Iroiti lmouitgst ITS. 
Ill Phuilu si pits- his studies showed sighs u if remarkable 
promise.  

Poi-t,e,seul if a line manly hearing he was an athlete of 
ni ilici, n - ii I Icr, anti iu is jul lgunr'nt and insight toaule hi in 
one 1  ival m hei I to lead at the games. Thus he usti, ciii sen 
by his corn I an ions as Secretary uI t he Ill iii 51'. and as 
member of the Sports s cmimittCe, which 1i sit ii ins lie  filled 
with adniiralile success, But he was not one to Ciumtrt 
popularity. any. anih if he won the respect all-] admiration Id 
Ili ,  euini1uaniiiris it slas lu) slicer weight of his merit anti 
iersi inahity. 	lie was i-inc id the chosen few that were 

pni silt-ge-il to mccii e the si -oh, all(] highest, dcci rat ion of 
the .p'lstle.Imili i if St uils , oil 	as ever remarkable for his 
ujeyiitjiin  to the Sacred I letirt. 	lie- Was secretary- of the 
Sodality iii the It. \. M.. tn, I the iii II nence of his gi a uI 
example dill tuuimcit liii irk lltuiluiing till that grand spirit 

''I ulr-i- uiti,n and Iuiu -Iy ushtrcli atlituite-- thi, ..ttiibent-t 
:t [ limmgret. 

l)tining the winter uI icoo-oi luu- stitti.-ri'l freniur- iimlv 
front ti ti. .i y-  c- ,ugh which finally forced hint to lie tip. 
.11 through thom siring he was ailing considerahily, hut his 
suu fe-ri uigs us i-re kn• or n iii,  few, fir he was not one to 
conmlil:ott 	At l-asier-tutue his malady was too grave to 
pass unnoticeil, it was thought letter to remove him to 
his hli,me at Ettun. 

It isas well knosir, that James was intended for the 
Sacred %i iiiist ry, lint comparatively is-ely- fesi- were asiare that he 
had an tnt misc ilesi r to enter t hue Society. s\ vol the fsic t that 
his health kept him froin entering inmniu'iliaii'ly, preyed 

ti los tonI and remiuk-red his redo-cry still more difficult. 
Ile lived I for a year after I iiu I I ing ;udieut lid M ungret, mind in 
thue letters which we frequently exchanged. spike huii1uefully 
of his ri-cover)-, and ill bus iiiti'ui.e lotigiiii 	to i iiisrcrtitc 
bniii--lf t.i tlui' service-if 	iii in tile Siuciu-t). 	Die' stiry 
il Iii. 17  illne.s is b1 ti-Il by his friend tuiii Direcii,r, 

iluggiri., lie- respected 	irish Priest Of Eftin :- 
-' I l li-fr \lutngret the imht Muu, loot, and after some 

ttttii 	ui sit ms iii gentle anti lutitie'imt stnttggle with the 
ueil,u,h1 , lie felt constrained to lie up huahuituialls-. 	Still lie 

haul not li.t hi lie. 	NVilli Ii, instinctive foresight of the 
saints in such matters he had already tmtki'n the precautiiin 
if making it  good general confession. fcssiuun. It Otis only after 

lie had spent several weeks in lied th.ut the truth dawned 
upon hint, and lit clear up all doubt lie sent for his 
medical adviser and lw-ggeul to lie told sincerely- si hether 
11, - rum was any hope. The doctor thought it better not to 
Ii -seiiih ile, and replied I h:t there was none. 	lie then 
- il, 'Thank ('.isl, the souitter the letter. but I should 
hl[Oliveuntil time nionth of Mayo' The- I  lion fellows 
-i oh was grtut i tie-i I, for lie d ied ieil din the 13th (if that m,-nth, 
ole-thy his uii'un 23111 liirtiiulay-----ilieul a most hilly anul 

'-lifting ihi-atlu, i'on-oling  his family by reminding thetmi of 
lie uiifalltlilv- wisiliiuut if all t ;iuih's ileurees, and joining in 
he prayers upt it 	naturally, mmiii with    every- t i ken iif the 

lueiuiitifiul re-signtLtion with wluteh he biisieuh to the lucite 
Will. lie- received the iiii1y- Viaticum iii course ru- 
pr'ateihly during the direr' uniinilus Of his list illness. 	I 
again an-mud hinu and miutnuinisti-re-ul the tiiiiy \iaticiuun 
itt the iltir i if him, death. 	A f,- si minutes 	ti tre lie died I 

he began lid real I the litany of the Sacred I leant, and haul 
gune as far as the words • Heart of Jesus. Sancttarv of tile
)ivinity, etc.,' sihen the look iirolili'lI 

 
 frotui Ili, ti li-ge r-. 

These were the last ssiinils lie spike. 	K. 1.1' -- 

ii tirumçaus'i Tiu.\ Fl_.iUrd'.sr iii, 
uo'.'tmtiltmiitt um.a mit-il_h,. 

ti ire--,, the sad news reaches Its u if the death h 
of Tituu'.'.s Mi ieorsr.:y, Crouuni, Co. Linii-nick, 	in our 
tied is.Ui' Sit' hiojlu- to publish an aci- ittnt Of his lirie'I hn:t 
i-ltivili-g career, 
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n th1 broad sv:itIr' III liii 	rid, 
- 	. 	Iearini, its iliess.Lge rIm the nih lilt 

- 	

II tIllise lit LSV,t\ 	IIi.drIm/, tIll,, the 
iit i  t it our Past all over the world to one 

.tiiother. 	It seems, indeed, but it slender link 
to Unite those who are so tvtilv S(.ittrrcti. 

Yet, we feel sure that far .twav ]it distant 
Australia, and deep in the 1I'lt'SSCS III thc RIhikits. 
and by the great waters (If the fir-off \l i5,issi )jii, 
our .-\NNL.SI. is i'ageriV Ilw.iitid. 	May we not 
hope that a thrill of pleasure will grIll the well-
known packet, as it shows among the morning's 

1st. 

''I 1' 1111 IV hi II ie that our i lb rts may lIed,, till Se 

llr WliIilii they have' been utatle 	\IIIr,' tithe 
than can be snatiheti tn iii inativ hours III class-
work would be necessary to niak,' this number 
as bright and crisp as we should wish. 

'l'he 	letters fr 'iii our Past ' are surely des- 
filled to lie in luinre the hest fe,iture III our 
.NXt'AI.. To our Past, then, who hit \ c Iivured 
its with !1CSVS of their distant 1)( 1111121,' Mr Sciritiest 
i banks. 

To the others a wIIrII III en'ourtgt'unenit t i ) hIll 
a, will and better. 	I to not he afraid that the 
sniuplest details 01 sour daily life will lie 	hhout 
Interest to its all. 'Fell us of sour work, your 
iu rroundings, the hI pIe wliorti You meet, the 

things 	n see. No nut'ed 10 wait for odd events 
II1IISC are not the staple of your daily life. 	( hie 
li_ut of our little world tvoiilri like III know how 
the other Ituli lives, 	All this 11111 nierclv Ii 'r those 
whom (;(III has called to Ialoiiur I ir 1 111 1 11 as 

I Iriests, but for each and every (lilt II 1 ,ilr Past. 
Iri,'st and layman alike. 

With this ne reluest, we luav th \laga/ine 
III your kitttliy judgnlienit, only hoping that your 
letter acknowledging receipt will contain some-
hung to help us in keeping alive this Union of 
the Past. 

.thl our 	and the nianv friends of the 
I olk'ge will be glad to see lather Ronan's article. 
Ile is at present in \Lungret, where he hold~ the 
re'sptnisible plbsituIn of Spi ritual lather. 	b 
111111 it was a pleasure to he able II tell our readers 
the story of the foundation of sl ungret ( ollee, 
'.). 	lie spared no j1101 ill iivak, lie_jr all tile' 
i'ir,'unlst.iiiees that atle!iIl,d Ill 	liegitininlgs of 
Ill, great olirk:and he wislill III take this iilor 
lilility of thanking the niuiulerl us lriends and 
benefactors wlic, Si) nobly aidcd bunt in re-alising 
this, the great ideal of his life. 

I , I Ii lit - I l'hteb.tiu, who has so hlttlii Ibirected 
I lilt retniats and rcIolle'I'lions. and who has 
enlbeurell lliiui'it'il to us all In- bus - g, niul ulu,unners 
and titi deep interest which he huts always ili,Itli 
fesied in the College. Our sincerest tlttuuk, arc 
due for his able and eminently useful ,irtil - iI. 

To ,I%c its this, Father Phelan was at no S111,111 
personal ma I i ru '(in %'elt ir'nce, 	It is a Inn It, r proof, sif. 
if proof w,re needed, of thit' th'e1i iIht,'rI'sI taken 
by hiiiu in Mungret and its work. 

Flue' Irish hymn to the I ilesseil Virgin, now 

I or t lie first t lull e 1)111)11 }t 1, has h been rt's( tied 
from) oblivion in Res . lohn C. M ( Ericjui, S,I 
line (if time h't Irish 	I li liars III the (bat, %%ho,c 
researches uutulong tb 	of tile kIlt ui I lillt'r- 
iil:ui ,\('.l(leniy hi,h\c hr ulit to liu,hut 511 tiI,Lii%' 
tre'asuires long hujthil,n tn bill thu, world. 

0' 

For the' Irish article on Gotigane Barra " we' 
are iiide'hted III Mr. T. A. sunnebb of Iiabluiugearv, 
Co. ('link, 	It was thiruugh a " Ilututuab fnienil,' 
that we were enabled hi afford our readers the 
lIltuistnl III reading in the mItl tinlguc Ilo' story 

IllIlt Lake. 

'tilll cnuoilg us as relule'nuihher ElliiItliIhl I. 
I )Nt.uib, I! .t,, must recall with hlleaslIre tlue clear 
ni lug Ii 11/ 	ice that so often rea' 1 id I through our 
Iii,ulIe'l uulitl thrilled us in the (hhiucurt hall. 	It 
suas, thuerelor,', no great surprise' to h its III hear 
that he had sctjurcd the' First l'ni,e for 	iulging 
at tit,' ( )ircachutas 	Ills article on Irish tra- 
ditional singing will he read with all the more 
itilt'rtst, cooling as it tboc' troin mute who is hint' 
self 511 Ste11 abbe to put in 1011 lice' thi,' theories 
he advaiuces. 

As iuuav hue seen, we' nIl 	I IrK/It il,tte thli,' 
ANNUAL hnistnias of tile' 01111411mg year. 

I !v that arruungeiuleiut the Magazine was out of 
date hiefort' all the copies were out of I 

Books on Irish subjects to the value of z5 
are again offered to our present students for the 
hie'.t ho t I (rica I essay on an)- S Ill ) t'It con nec tci I 
with I .iIumeriI -k or the neighbouring, ('I lunti,s. 	.' 

substantial book prize will ix 	o als utg.Liil given 
for tin' SC( 111111 lii.uce', 	lt0t id,.d aitr.i', s that a 
good standard if exee]enm'u is reached. 	Sub- 
jects and books ol releren(e tvii be stigilI -stcd. 
Hue essays should 

1)(.ha
nded ill IIV St'llteuiuiW'r 

.toth, This arrangement will give the aspirants 
the opportunity III perfecting their WInk during 
the Suniiuicr vacation, U'h,'l/ Lxizws, /lzz'i' ceased 

to lrouf'/e and the student is at rest. 
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'i., 

Jove' f,,. ,u'o.'.i. to 	i ''1 ii 	I '/ii. 	I,, 	ill t it u''/.', I., oii. ''I. 	II,' 

II' 	/ ',',, ,','1v1, ,i of the ( 'f/nv/i,' /,'v'f,jivi,t, and /0 1,,, /,jfpt(v- thrut to //vv' jr i//vfti I ulv,"v I,,' or. 	f 

ci''? vi /tv'vi/ivnv is jill Iv! to liv" ilii/'i'VO' v114' vi / of nm iv U' vt lUll f/w fvv',vv i/in,, of v/mv, ,',vv'/vm'. 

/4! f/i" 	Iv il//I i'i•  .'hi.e' s f/u- 4,441 i', ,-  vi/ •'i/jlllle,'i 1t 	Xjvv vol 111/ .4 I'l'vI 11'fl'v! Iv, )''" I" the 	tf vi, f,,, to 	f', 	the 

,11,, /vL"/ili..'i vi,,,? u//i , , E,r.iuvi,v'v(i",, 	ii, .1 ,l, ,','.jui,'v'vi for the 	/v'qi'.e. it'  IL 1., ill f/u 	L"'v.'i (',v'v',,.ihf. 

I,, 1/i' c Er" sum', (iv,, 	,lfvi,vqr,  / /,,r. 	i,' ,',. ,, 	/ 1,,-,, ,, At 

j,/, 	

u- 	uuv..,4./ fI 	i .11 ,,..' 	I,, 	I iii v/,  

,IU,  pilot  1 ,v( the •'fwE' fits /vuv'v ub/uvo. 1 	 rn'! E'/',i''l".o.. 4,40/ 	441 /044 	5,4'? Iii' 	1 i4 	4.54/4/ 

Ji  

liv liv' l'i'ejp1ral"e'i '.','i,v,oI /1,' 4,444,5 ,', vii' less adraw '/ l,'ur,  

ii'liSI' 44101 it"!!,' i,,iifiv•,'i  

is /' vhf vjvi !' ,tum'j lu'ilt/ fyi/hi ,i(I1, l ("'1 ,',' or 'Jo ix, i - nm ii,, nv'e to little,  It' (lvi' "un/i, 	i f f/v 

S11 vlivvv4liv, viii,? loss 1/a.,,i /I,,'ev' ,,iibs vev',f of the 	'ifv1 of Liivvo'vi,'i. 	,i.jvl,',m'hi't ,L'tv vv'i,vq. (',tjvvtbl, 'if 4O44I44 

y/vl(j,vi if iv vivvvli'vvl J'vr,ivil,'i, vrivvl '041414 	4(1,,)' ivvi'lvivf ,ivlvii/iiiio, /1411" 	110414 v -,.i-efi'vf ,f the ,'v,l hf  

VoTe v(I'f ,,v'v'v,"il 51vvl'''vvit', 	 flood ii',  1l -v'e,vlil'r/' .1 vi,',,, ti',,,' ., If,,,',' list/Is, 	nut v'lvrss ,r"wils 

'tim'! /vii(iv ,",vnis, r"'vvst?'lsv'/i'vl viii the twist IIl,j,i'.4,',.l J4,',44'ij'l4 S. 	Ili, ,\', v( ,s,',,l /'ivii,vsvvjvlvtoo /hlkri'f,,v,",vf 

tit,vs it ri'rr/ hi 190 '1114 rv,lv,vrblv' v'ollv'v'(iwv If j,s/g'ui,m-v',,k 	to vi. ivIll,",' 1. II.. 	,/.,, q, v/i.'? 'I,,,? 441. I.'. / - /14'?,!, there,  

,t,../. 	v,lvivl,Ili,I'rUliv for ,',r,'i'4'L,'v,' viiid ql4ii's ii' '''f s",  ,Ill, ,', 
'liv' .S'iq,v - i'wts will uI vvnr' ,'i'siqmv I/v.- c/ian/c (If "lvii /',fill /  ,' -144' 5,  ,'iol 'I,, ,h/.,t -S /14' R0, 	f  the ('viii' 	', 

p- im"i'a? 'tiiivlii,'/, ,' ,u'qlv','/ vi,/' sf,j, /q, is ,',.,r/, as I'' '!/''r'lIl i, H',, 	O.1'/ 1,''j'e' 'I .'uu'n'lni' III 40' Jii'i/4 S S 

liii' -I ,'vtvlc vim ic ) iii!' v'vviiSl."f,'i 4vf 111,041/ Iv,, ,nun/h5, 140,1, ,u,vivvq''iv'Iq isv Sv- j'fe,nl'nm', viml v - mv vl,ii'/ vihv,vif Ii,,  

/ / loll/. 	They" vi,', / (,-,) s/mv,;'t m'vlv'li Ii'vns, tit L 'h mist uvaS 'viol L',istii', an,!'Iii i'i,vq I/i.' foa'i,u'v' ,,f I/vt's,' i,mb','t' ri's 

it ,,  I'iij'il is 	ui"1 (vi ii lii'' ill in liv'' (.'vs!ii'q". 

/'mL,iv'tvtvIIi/!/ ill 1v•( liii LII'F 0,4 five ,r1,1,iviiv (cii dvi iv's 'if/i'm' ,'vrv',it iv4v is i'v"jiiii'v'vi u,ivi,'r pit iii of lv,-i,iij ,'i'f'vi.'sv'vi 

,'v'-,lv?;nissivmo. 	i'liv,s'- 11/44, ii, tnt' oloritql /1,,- Year, 	i' ir'ii' Jii' p1's1 ea us,  bej'vvm'v' its v'v'iiv'hvisi"ii, piny IirujNvrfivlWl/vi!/ 

f ,, 	h' i''''' / 14' fI 	iv' ill /imv ( ,,/leyv' 	I'll! 'IS it ri,!, iv') mu' will liv' ,'v 'i';''' vi fv,i' 115$ (liv, iv, Jivi If I F 

7/1,  J' if joiv is k"  't, if 1/4411', j ,iv v/vi liv. IivIi5f-f/v ''i"!' 	''l'"' ''" 	/,,', jui, vi viii's !/'"' i'i!i it,,' jviiO/ f'', ,v'vio'iv 1,41/, 

- 1/1 	 s .'a t too  /,.Si/.','s and ,.fviti'vvv.i'vi viii' pi-toridrd hY the /'vv,vils it the if ui''n ,,''jv' us,-, 

Lu -I, j4api/ will "ru", with lvi,,, in! /4,14 I.",' ,'ivi,f-'s vvf el,,Ilves, if qi'v-vtt vi,,'!, 'i." 'shirts, ' iqh( ,ivviiv't' of 

t,vmi'v-1,'s, I/v ,', ,- ,/4 	4 	 If s/ ,-f.'s, f,v,,' fiUii 4,444,0.', 	f/,i','v 'v b,/'l shirts, fill - ,,,  

pa 	oil 	le',v,'i /w,o/s, f,r., /,vijs.'s of 's/ijij.v - i,'.,m' /vovi.'s,-  '1/,',. ., f. -., /../'s ,o' '.np., 	Iii'! v4 / Ul'iii'sIv' '1  

,,i.i'j /,v mv.! "' 	v'/,/,,''/,,,, 1' Ii,'  
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.PROSPECTU S. ,'-'- 

'I.,iv'', IiJ'.-.'? , f ill.' ,I 	iv,' ."",'/,','. I ., 	.t/.,,,1, . I , , /,, I ,-',,,, 	i ,,,-  /1,, 	,.,,,, I. will, '. 	,',,- ,v -  •4/ 44 ''0S,./ 
,h e-  iv hi III l'i'i' vii Eimgl4 -'s/v -p'- vi, v ivy ill yOu,,, 'I i' i's f/ io vjlitiif the,  

'I'll,' .-l/n,'sti,/i 5' ."r/,(v(,l t01Ifl.Y Ii tooi,titorl /HJi'/i4ll Of the ( '// -y.', vu miii , I,',- 'sf vi,,',,, I,ill',' /'.'pl 'l ittle- vs,ia.i i -i f,,,,,, Ii,, 
/or i 's f ,vvl,'n/,',, 	It is vv'v.,'?iui •f ,'v'ni'i,'l,' hint Ili i,'s .sev,p.' vi,ivl .'si.'d.v,v , the 	1/ a iii.'t , 1 ,i'st.s/i .' ,','/,v,Oil is ,,, v,,' /,' vvi, i. ' - 
too f/i v' l,,l ,'I,,s-/, - 'sji'vJ uç,' C,) vi ,, li - v v-s. 

(iiv/i/ liv,,.',' r,uvvl,vi,i?v'.s'ii,'.' ,  :,/,,,,/f,'4f vii,,) yin,' 'so//ieiv'iif yii.u'i,/.- ' of 'i i''". ,/,,,u f,, (1,,' 1' ,',.- s-  /,',.. i, ,,,ul 'I.. 
1 l'u' I,i'.'sv it','',' ,, iv ''ii' vi,! f,, vi.' '".1.' tIe v',n,g,'/ v'v',c I,, ,i'.,,'/,' fin' th e-  s' ,I,,, /iv,iv ,,f 's., vii,', ii, the f.,  i'.'içpm ,Jiis,,-u,,, 's. 	( l,'/, a 4 v , 
follow ,r ,' i,',',, ,',,1 vi'!,,) ii,, wit I,,',, v/u's- pi,'',  e,'i,l,',,c,' vif ,, ii,,',' hi, .. ,, ,, v'",'.y,' ,i/, ,•/i?q, 

'II,,' ,iivv' is let-,-  ,,vvI  f/i i',, u,/v it L'u'i'vy' ,(/vv',',,rl of lvii 11,.,,,, v4y/i .'s!f4414'iIi 	/ /1,1 1U iv 	.',, I,,,,?, ,iy v,v'  
h".1, is ,',,l,',v/,iI, .1 f,, f,,,,, ,,vvv' ,,v",, 	.1,1,',' ,t,,,' v,vf, i/,-''f ,i,,/ v-',,//ui'v' ,,,,il  

The 	v',,,vr.',,' ,,, t,'t,vio' ,,v, I -  it 	,,iI of -t i oi' ,',.'v'v',, s/i',. rs, vi,,/ it is vvs,i,.is.'vi'  /,, pi or if v,,/'',vf lv. ,',, t, 
vi,vi/.'/q uijeiii (hi' lv, ylvi',' ,'v'ef."s, s,,,',' ,,il 5/ lv.!, so, 	The "/, s,/s,,t,, v' v',v i',',v',,!,i 0, /0 -yin's I,' '?!, Ii,',, via,,,,', ''iii? citvi'.s 
I'/r vIO4iojih!/. 	If yv i's's .,es-,''s,s-  (vs flip B. .-I , ,/'y,'.'', ,r,,i/ vi, ,,lot,' 	I,, the 3/, - I. vl"yi'c.' u,/ f/i" I:vvq';l 	'ni ,'s'l"s,/ 

of lr.'I.t,,d. 
'liii' ,us,i,,/ v1y' ,.,t Idoli.xl"'i isfrf,tjo founts',',, to rill/vi',—en 	i',- ,',, TI/v., v.y/, , in f/v.' rvl'si' vv, ,'''J'q /,,'su,v  

with it vl.'r4 vi,',! ,',,r', (iv,,,, earelitioOots to  f/v so' ,' ri!, 	The q,,,,iifv',',s' i',,,, v,,[,','i/ vi, it  
lv,',, li/v , jl/i'll.s- i uf 	,', 	in ,,,f.,/          ,,F, l,,.,-' 	the 	 , 	, 	 5iIl 10V (is,, I,, Ph' 

I,i,st/,ovf, ,iv,? e5l 	/isvit of 1/ l5SUill/ lift', 
 

'J'!ii' ,,sf vuls',.is,r,', ('It jr, r I,, j ,niv ti fives' the ,,-,'r,,l,,,' I'i ,, v's//v va,i? vi, 	h' f,,',' '" ,l!,,s,'svv,,I',, '4k' l4 it/,i 43 	 - 
i.'?..' 	 III([ ii, ii,,' bolt, I- 	theet ,,,,,, c/v ,,,,s-,,, if, 	,t,i//, o,',.',-v - i/ 	 Ord, 	,',, fl,, I 'h,v,'s'?v , pi" v'ii/v/ o. / -' 

.1 ,a',,,i',s ,s'vsl,j,'rf.i ,,n Ii.,' f'vii''vyv .1!,.vs',i,,..s. 	1',,,',- ,vf,s si,c ,',',,su,,','v/ I,, y,m,sv"rnl.-.- n.j I,,  i,,fs',/','.' tim/h /1,,',,' s... - 
ii a,,,,, lv,,,' tv, nv .1/0 ,'iv 5/ vl.J/icidfl q  Ili I,' I,i i, e, ivy,,, Ii,,,'!, /s I,, h ,s- / ,'in ly, if he s- /v i,sii,l I,, 'u./gv'i/ v4 n 
the iijo.it.1 ClIP 1,1',-. 
'I/," ,i.'vis,oi, I'.'.' .1 	c s-f ,ni,',i/,'s is - ,;'4 ,, ,,o',u'. 	'/1,.','' is s,f (h. ,?, 0/0.541/ ,s,v f/u' C 'v//.'yi' or H ii ml,,',' i'sf !,,'i 

- ' viol's! to,' the fn.' ii,,. y vi/ ,s/,v,l, iv/-s- to,' /1,.' fvii'.'iyii J!,.s.s-,  o,,.s',,','.,,,,'' ',/ those have,  1,.'.'ii f.,,m,u/.'.l in fl,, ig,lv','--' 
of ,4,','_s_,_ ,: I,, ,Ii,,,- I-, ,',, ,,n,i 	l,,-f ,',s/.l,s',vt 	 Sower si/s-si 	f,,, 	the 	('li,,v,'.'u' j!,s-,s'. i,s 	l,,,/ v,,s,,sf vi 'q',,.,t 

I., .ini, ,,vi,'f ci,?,,,' 	 By the, iii" Via,., to i,,,v,t,'vl iv ,lvvvt5, ,' 	i( /1(0/il c'',v I,,' ,', -.'. , i',,? ,-,,.'h 
i's ,/,u,-,l ,,,e,,.s-,,,,vs 	,s' ,? fh'' j,,'e/v - ,',-,irv' is y. vol. I,, the  

'J'!vi' von,,.! fii,v,' f,,, ,,v/, ,', ny the , I,p,,.s- /v,/, p .'Srhv,,,I is (Iv,' lust ,i',','/,- fit , .,y,,.s- /, 41hs4vvyI. iii '•''p/ ,,,uu/ 
vi,'.' ,','r,' v's-i? vif sI/vu',' tine,',,-  of f/v.' qv'i ,', 

'if ,',v,.,l,,/,,f,',s s,,'e hr/ui vi,' .sii .' ,,,'/,' ,'i' .1,1/,' 4i1 the .5"tilO' ,,,,,ifI,. 	The .'.-s,ii,i,.,.f,,i,, is iii''4U1t 
(,o/ r,/ 's',,r',fv,,iv 'Ind ii?,, 1v/s, u.s irs/I ,,s ,.f  ,,,'vj v' i'd /,,,' i,'/.-sly.' 	u yi4v4vl 1,s'v, ,,,m vi, ivy iv i'ivgls.s-/v , iv ,,II its I,,,,,, '-I, 

.0 jJ,,fh,',,,u,t,r,',' is vaj.s'rI.'i! s,f vs/f, v,,v,l J,,'i'fv',','iic,' is jorle,-,i I,, (/,.',o' iv'l,v, h'ur.' ,,v,,yf,' son,,' v'n'.y i,,,,,, the- 
,,1 /,v,/a,,, 	Thr ylo"sf,', Fiuf , sin of Is ,i,'sv',s' is v'.'yvi/.it.i/ ls!/ these I'.,', fly, iv''f ,s,n,s, 

.1 ,, 	if,.,,, fu,' s'iivi /ff,: sir,' if, f/v.' ,-I /454.5/ 0! C "rh oo/ s/v ,,svl,l fbi' iiv'fl_,tfljssl/i ' -41 by of ('ii',',, 	i'Cf ,,ii iv,,',, 51,1/ 
f/v, l'u ia sii i'na'.sf, on f,,,,,, Cliv' of the 1 st i',,n/, nil ( '/r,'ys,'. 	I ',i,vi/u/,i/,o fuv' ii.!,,, ,'isn,,i,,,'  

,v i,ils ,,,','. ,', "I,-1,' .Ii .1 ,iy,i.s/, 

"I'/,,' ji'vjJ ,'.r,,,,,,.' for f/,.',',vf,',i,vrv' ,',',ll,ll,i,1f44.41 i,',f/ he ,,-.',vf iv,,  

f,,,(/..,' j ai i't i 's,li 4"I 	I., /.'.l 	4 ,,/,/.I. 'si/u,,, I,, /1,' I,',','f,,,' 
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1", -s ,u'.-/ers Wilt ,/( It ,,,e  rota,,, sarejsij,,- :hnr iOfl'JO? Jana,) , 1.,. 4 ,,,:';at .'d:t,an h long ,,nre go 


